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SANTACLAUS 
W ffilW A ie O F  
THE LESION AND 

AU m iAIYSO O l)

'Han to Make it an 
Annual .Affair for 

. , Santa. Anna and
Trade Territory

Some folks Say there is not a 
Santa Claus, but the American 
Legion and , Ladies Auxiliary, 
proved beyond a doubt that the 
ijeiievelant old gentleman exists 
when they were hosts to -the 
youngsters of Santa Anna and 
vicinity last Wednesday, evening, 
Christmas Eve. ' -

■One of the Imphiest events of 
the yuletlde season was the cofla- 
mimity Christmas tree, sponsor
ed by the . Legion and Auxiliary 
at the. Queen . Theatre. The 
youngsters and .growii folk.s as 
well started gathering at the 
appointed hour, 5:00 p. m. and 
toy 6:00 the building was filled to 
capacity. Two beautifully dec
orated Christmas trees were 
placed in front o f the stage,

■ loaded with those things that 
make the kiddies hearts glad at 
this season. Old St. Nick,, him
self was there tO' see that no 
child wa.s overlooked and every
one present under the age of 12 
years received, a bag filled with 
fruits, nuts and candies and an 
appropriate toy wa.s given each

. one also, -■,
The American Legion and the 

Laides Auxiliary, wish to express
■ their gratitude to- those v/ho 
helped to make the event a suc
cess, and especially to the man
agement of the Queen Tlieatre, 
for the use of their building and 
the free show they gave for the 
benefit of the children.

■ The Legion .and Auxiliary are
-going to: make this an annual 
event and hope to make each 
succeeding Christmas Tree, a lit
tle bigger and better than the 
last one.

Fair Attendance at 
: Fanners Sleeting
t • -■■■ ,

The reguMr farmers meeting 
at the high schoool last Mon
day night was fairly well attend* 
ed. Several farmers that were 
■at the initiaK meeting v/ere pot 
present due to the fact that they 
probably did not know that the 
meeting was scheduled for that 
night. The next meeting ■will be' 
next -Monday night and a larger 
attendance is expected. The 
holiday season will be over and 
everyone will be a.nxious to gei 
back to constructive work.

The discussion for the pasi 
meeting covered the Farm In
ventory from the standpoint- of 
how and when to make, value 
and what it will show. Some 
helpful conclu,sions v/ere drawn 
a.s to how to?6vaiuate farm urop* 
erty. Farmers in- attendance 
were interested and offered some 
practictal farm views on the 
st.ibject under" study.

The subject for the n-ext meet
ing concerns, the vital work of 
keeping miscellaneous farm re-: 
cord.s such as egg, milk,- breeding 
and feed records. The subject 
will be givep very practical con
sideration and some way of keep- 
-ing-these.reeords-for this-eounty 
will be determined.

PARTY
- On Monday night, December

- 29, about seven oTlock, young 
neople began gathering , at the 
home o f Bro. Womack where

- they spent a most enjoyable 
/evening playing many different
:games..-■

At a late hour, delicious re- 
lresbment.5 of hot chocolate, cake 
and salad were served to a large 
group of young people and they 
retuniuc'i house hoping tiirit they 
might soon enjoy- such anther 
coad tune.

Everett Bartlett o f Houston, 
and Ml’, and Mrs. Joe Eubanks, 
-and Ijaby of Menard wove liero 
Clirlstmas day with relatives. :

^  A ®

flariier Joins love
■ To Pay Vet Boins-

Washington, Dec. 26—The 
Democratic leader o f the House,' 
Representative Garner of Texa.s 
today was championing legis
lation for payment to veterans' 
of the present -value of their, 
compensation certificates.

He advocated a plan giving the 
veteran option to turn in his 
certificate now and receive the 
original settlement value plus, 
four per cent interest or to hold 
it to maturity., . . .

ft  would cost about a billion 
dollars. Garner contended, which 
he said the Treasury could, ob
tain by borrowing at between 
one and three fourths and one 
and seven-eighths per cent.

_ *T doubt" he said, “if the Trea
sury ever again will be able to 
secure money at such a low rate 
for the di®;harge of this obli
gation..’’

The Texan advanced his be
lief that more than 60 per cent 
of the veterans would present 
their certificates at this time, 
but he argued the release of fhe 
sum represented by this propor- 
tiori would materially contrib
ute materially to, restore “ the 
ecoanmic b-ilanee."

“ A more propitious tune lor 
payment of this debt to veterans 
could not be conceived," he con
tended.

“Every state, city and hamlet 
would, feel th e . stimulating- 
effect". - . .

Other plans for paying off the 
Veterans’ certificates have been 
opposed by secretary Mellon and 
the Treasui’y officials, partly on 
the contention that the relief 
afforded would be o f a tempor
ary nature. .

{ . Andy Baggett, who attended 
A:-, &- M - Golleger- -wa.s--visiting 

i here Christmas. ■

QUEEN THEATRE
The first and only talking pic-: 

ture Made by The “Man of a 
Thousand Faces” will be shown
.it the Queen Tlieatre the first 
o f  next week. Lon Chaney, the 
n-/,' •''er.aiile m .aetore gives 
‘u'e different voice imne-i-soua- 

t ’ors in this picturr, “The un- 
Thrac,” said to be a won

derful display of the deceased 
■ ■ stars marvelous talents.

Lucre:.' texriton is tiie chief at- 
"traetlslr Mt this week-end, in a 
oarragd dClsvghs, a big-parade 

; et joars.aad a howitzer of Mwls 
j  fotfte se^  ■war comedies toe- 

, ioteMmt-tafe a tip, .here is. the 
t _ ‘Stream of the Tresehes, the'war 
\> “’CSiueiy of comedies. Buster wins 

V'’t|?̂ -W8r single handed, to an at- 
your fanny bone that

M iss  ALICE MI'rCIiEU. HOST 
TO FORTY-TWO PARTY

Miss Alice Mitchell entertain
ed with a seven-table bridge 
party, Saturday, at her home.

Christmas: decoration.s were 
throughout the ̂ u s e .  - 

Tlio.se playing' were Mi.-i-ses, 
Tiieinia .uow, Anne. Wilson, Veda 
Daniels, Bessie - Evins, Louise 
Pace, . Olive Pace, Hetty Pay 
Todd. Bihv,' 'Ruth Byrd, Mildred 
Boardrnau Catbrinc Roiiins. 
Mes,sr.s. Fred Fauilnier, Rie.liard 
White, Scott Wallace, Clifford 
Wheeler, CTete Pape. Myri-ou 
McDonaid, .Aivin Rollins, Billie 
Damss, Jim Allee Hart, Who i.s 
homo from John Tarlt.on, .Tr.'mes 

of Colemon, L. B. Ohor- 
fieM, Bob Silver, Bill Lovelace 
of Mcivin,

Champion Home Cmmer oJjJje 'United States _ _  _ _ _  _ B.4SIETBALL 
SCIIEDUflFOR 

■■ "T its  PRECINCT
Below is a copy of the Inter- 

! scholastic League basketball 
(schedule for the sea-son for this 
Commissioner’s Precinct. At a 
meeting o f the school officials 
before the holidays the .schedule 
was made and the following res
olutions were passed. First, each 
narticipating school must mail 
to the County • Director, J. R. 
Lock at Santa Anna, a list of. the 
ellgiable players that are to be 
used in games. ..Second, the 
home team is to furni.sh the- re
feree. Third, each team must 
.send in a report of the-results of 
''aeh game to the director Fourth 
the championship of . p,aeh pre
cinct will be decided on a per
centage basis. Fifth, the win-.

Uiiroii le e tin g  to 
Begin SiEday Night
. The first service of Santa An- 
ua’.s Union Metting -will be held 
at the High School Auditorium 
next Sunday night at seven -o’
clock.- Reverend Hal C. Wingo, 
the local Baptist minister wilt 
bring- the message at this hour. 
Great Interest has been shown, 
in thi.s . evangefetic campaign 
troni the very oegiiining, and 
we be.sjseak for this initial serv
ice a large and intere.stin.g hear
ing. Di-. ijurface and Brother 
Clilwell will take charge of the 
services at- the theatre Monday- 
morning.

A committee of busme,ss men 
Tiic-jcl'av ii.imd the busines.s men 
of Santa Anna ready and- glad 
lo clo.ee. tnehr place.s ot bu.sme.ss 
ti-ora tc-.r to eleven o'clock, each 
cia\ eiccept Saturday, ih order.

Mrs Alice BelVof Eaton Rapid*, Michigan, with- the silver cup trophy 
which she won by submitting a quart jav of Ciithbert raspberries in the 
National Canning Contest at Shenandoah, Iowa. Mrs. Bel! won three other 
cupa. the title of Grand Champion tvitli a .$.500 c 
tm the best jar of fruit .

wuu till CC UCfiCr
.$500 cash prize, and s $100 prize

AGMCDLTUllAl THO.UGHTS 
By J. M. Billion. Instructor .

Vocational '.Agriciilture

The. boys of the F. F. A. Chap
ter have a very busy month 
ahead of them.. During the 
first month o f the 3’ear they 
are-planning their annual Fath
er-son Banquet which is ordi
narily served-by the -Home Eco
nomics Department of the high 
school, a poultry show which has 1 
not .been attempted here before, 
to cooperate in securing- and 
making a success of and Inter
national Harvester Short Coitr.se* 
and having their regular mon
thly outing or entertainiuent.

None of the dates haw  been 
set for the above affairs but the 
chapter members are formulat

Plans Numerous 
■-Extensions After ■ 

First of the Year

. , .1 that evervbodv might attend the-i cr m precinct NO. 1 will pLiy ,
Theatre, This sort of fine coo
peration for a great X’.au.se speaks 
well .for our town,' and will cer- 

. ,, , , (tainly help to multiply the good
; to ! that the meeting will Lcomihish; determine the county champion-1 since Santa

ilnna lyas united in a community 
wide revival such -as- this. There 
never : 'wa-s. /a ' greater-"'need ''fo r ' 
such an effort; and there has 
hardly' ever been such a unani- . 
mous response' to a need like 
this;'and it is doubtful if a com
mittee ha.s ever been able Uf se
cure the ' services of men better , 
fitted to lead an .evangeiistic 
campaign -than .the-two that 
shall be given us during oiii 
meeting:. Dr. Surface is a mar.' 
of God, .and 'a friend ,S’d I'nen,.

:hc /winner in No. 2 and No, 
will play No, 4 at Coleman on 
Wednesday February 14, The

: -/'Ap. •
j , All of our ga'me,s will, be play- 
I ed strictly according to the rules 
I and regulations .laid down by the 
> Interscholaslic ■ League. Each 
1 Continued on page three

! Santa Ania Has
, v :.

offices .o.f the company here 
Due to the rapid growth o.f 

.ing the plans now and the date, | Dumas, Stratford and Altman in
place, time and program will be | the Panhandle territory, -subst

antial-exteiision.s to the recenlly-

Mr. Jackson of Llano,; Texas.
, chief field worker of the Anth-

.'Continued development of the 
Panhandle water iiroperties and 
tne extension of electric service 
to new towais .and cnmmunitic:; 
featured the expansion program 
of the 'West Texas Utilities Com- | mtere.sting Indian relu’s owned rwej! comes highly .recommendeo, 
pany during the 'past two weeks,! by r * a  Gay and Mrs. J. R. 
a.s onnounced from the general -̂Bani.ster These women c.mtil-

b'u.ted some worth ‘ while .speci
m ens'for the museum and- Mrs.
Banister loaned him, sorne .very 
old pottery.and other'Indian re-

ropological - Department of the; and he is widely recogonized a.s 
University of Texas, w,a.s in San- I one-wlio preaches tlie Gospel oi 
ta Anna, last-week in the in ter-1 Christ in an interes-liiag and at- 
e.-;i of the :Univer.sity Mu,-<eum, foiactive wry the: reicmc.s .s;ur- 
He canie here having heard -of-1 itual power, , And Bfother Ciii-

announced later 
In addition to the above things 

the: chpter is on schedule for a 
chapel program during the mon
th.. ■ '

Mrs.E.M.Viis(ffl
Elizabeth McCreary was born 

at Lott,. Falls County.,. Texas on 
September 19th, 1891-a n d , de
parted this life on December 30 
1930. She was married to E. 
M. Vinson, on January 21. 1901 
•md lo this union cloven child
ren were born. All^of whom are 
living and were wit'h her in her 
last illness. They are: Ward
Vinson of Menard, Autrey Vinson 
of Brady, Misses Ruby and Reba 
Vinson of Brownwood, Mrs. Asa
Keefer of ' Rockwood and. Bob,
Bessie,. Thelma, Elma, Woodrow | These lengthy extensioms

acquired water' properties of 
those towns have been made nec - 
essary. -

At Dumas, 1,260 feet of six in- 
clT.'Water main will be installed, 
and. approximately two and one 
half miles of two inch extension 
made at Alteman, 2,000 feet of 
two-inch main v/ill be : used iu 
the reconstruction of the water 
distribution system of that to'yii 
and at Stratford, new water ser-. 
vices will be installed. Signs on 
the elevated water tanks at Du-
ma. s and Stratford will be paint
ed and flood-lighted.

Twenty-four miles, of 18 kv. 
line, will be built from Dickens 
to serve the towns of Afton and 
McAdoo, and the rural communi
ties of Dobbs and, Midway. 13
kv. distribution systems will be 
erected at each point served.

will
and I. O. who are still at home. | provide electric service to the 

She- also-, is survived by her, four towns for the first time. It
husband, her mother, Mrs. L. A-.- 
McCreary of Rockwood, two 
sisters and four brothers, togeth
er with a host of other relatives. 
Mr. and Mrs. Vinson came' to 
Coleman county about 1905 and 
have lived at Santa -Anna and 
-Rockwood since. - -- ;------------ .

She was, a devoted companion 
and mother, kind and helpful 
neighbor and her triends are 
legion.

Funeral service-s were held at 
the home, near ‘Rockwood, on 
Wednesday at 3; 00 o ’clock p, m. 
and tfie remains laid to rest at 
the Rockwood cemetery. The 
vast- concourse of friends who 
attended the funeral and the 
beautiful floral offering are a 
loving, tribute to the memory of 
her good and useful life.

Mrs, Coe Cross of Brownwood 
spent a few days here with home 
Xoi’ius this week. ■

‘ ..Ml’.'and-Mrs. J. ■R,...Kirkpatrick 
unci ^slivaghtor Ja'ue Marlin of 
Slntrm spent Christinas with 
ihelv F.>otliei’ Mr.s. N. 3 . tJiichell.

Mrs. W. E. Bartlett -ind daugh
ter VIrgittia of Menard, spent 
Chrisr,iMa.s witli h-er molher,

is expected that initial service 
will be tied-in shortly after the 
first of the year.

Important extensions will be 
made from the Miinicipial Air
port at Abilene, where five miles 
of 4160 volt single phase line will 
be built to serve rm-al ciisromers, 
including the Pickard and Lega'- 
ett estate, on the Fort Worth 
Highway; from. Junction, where 
secondary lines will be extended 
to serve a new church and addit
ional customei’s; at Estelline, 
where 4543 feet of single phase 
line will be strmig- to provide 
domestic service in rural home.s, 
and . at Santa Anna and Dumas 
wliere the distribution systems 
will be extended to take care of 
new customers. ; .

Oilfield extensions will be 
made- in Pecos County where 
approximately three ihiles of 
three phase line will be built to 
serve the.-power requirements of 
the Southern -Crude Oil Corpo- 
ration, and the J. - B, Bell Com
pany. '

To improve sarvice, 2;i00 volt 
automatic loclosi-ng s'witch-ho’as- 
cs will be installed on the Roch
elle, Hue near Erany and ovi t.ho 
Sheffield liii.9 ncr>.v MeCamey.

lies. This representative wa.s so 
pleased "With his findijigs here 
that he has ai-ranged to return, 
in the spring, and make further 
exploratioms. -vyhile 'here Mr. 
Jackson, was a guest in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Gay.

Family Eeiieioa
Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Brown had 

a number of guests for Chri.st- 
mas dinner the affair a.s.suming 
some what the proportion.s of a 
family reunion. There, was a 
sumptious dinner which all en
joyed and most of those present 
al.so partook of the hospitality at 
.’ 13 supner heur /
T h o s e  present were: Mr. and
Mr-. J R. Hewitt and J, K Hew
itt Jr. a.:id Mto, .1, C. lit  .ur rl 
.-Ian .Aj-'Krlo, Mr and .M;s. Leon 
S',]-Id ari.1 childien, Doo il l and 
Leone, of Coleman, Mrs O. D. 
■Lee and son Hc--nry Ford of 
Brownwood. Shield Brown of 
Austin. The other guests were: 
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Baxter and 
Dorothy, Mi’s. Frankie Adams 
and Frances Louise and Mr. 
Leo Rinehart.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish, to thank ■ most sm-

a.s one who .siiigs, the Gospel in  ̂
..I dc:ir - and ctie-etive manner,"' 
oaici one who is an- eiiicienl' 
Christian worker, • We -are most 
hr.ppy to have thesf .servanls of- 
Ihe Lord, a.ssoGiatecl w itli u.s in 
our ctlort/ to ud'-aiue Ihi- Kiiig 
ciom in our .midst.

We are glad also because ihest- 
men come to us with a deep'de
sire -to be ot use in the cause ot 
Chn-st. They are interested not 
in the money that might come : 
to them but in the good they can 
do. They e.specially request that 
tlfe finances ■ of this meeting be 
managed m such a vvay -that no 
one IS burdened, but that what
ever i.s contributed, is done will
ingly and gladly .and cheerfully. 
Dr. Surface is Pastor of the Cen- ' 
tral: Presbyterian Church -at Ab
ilene ahd he. knows the: difficul
ties that business men are fac
ing just now, Thc.se men ac- 

; cepted the challenge to help us 
make Christ.real' to the people 
of Santa Anna and the siUTound- 
uig communities. Let us all give 
our best, with them, to this great 
cause.

Wc appreciate tne ime spirri 
m whicn the school bo-arcl and 
the management of the Queen 
Theatre offered respectively the 
High School Auditorium, and the 
Theatre for our meeting places 
The services will begin at the 
theatre at ten-o’clock each morn
ing, except Saturday and. will not 
continue longer than one hour.* 
And the evening service.s will be
gin at seven o ’clock at the High 
School Auditorium, The Sun-

, , , I day morning services ivili be in,cerely our kind friends, who so at eleven o ’clock
lyondcrmlly helped us durmg the i 
illness ........... »■''and death of our wife 
and mother. We are especially 
grateful to the Scaly Hospital 
staff for the consideration and 
thoughtfulness shown us.

Every word, deed .and flower 
will always be a treasured mem
ory ’God bless each 'of you.

E, M. Vinson and children

opportunity to-show how deeply 
concernecl we are about: those 
things of greatest worth.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Callau ana • 
children..visited with., relatives 
in Winters, Sunday afternoon.

Ernest Womack, who is a 
sophomore in Trinity -University 
at .'Waxihachie, returned to the 
school Thursday after spending |i 
tlie holidays here wiUi Bro. and , 
Mrs. Womack who accompanied j 
him back.

Mr.; and Mrs, Ernest Polk and 
sons.' Baxter and Hibbard, of
A  L i■? 1 k - t r s  iT -J here.

' ■ Next Tuesday night-, January 
6Ui is rcgulra’ -uacting night of 
Jack Liu „■ Post 182 A'mericar. 
Legion, every merr.bor is urged 

» b' ’> ■ ' ■ ‘ 'i Buddie
:■:•■■> . . ' ' - to dis

cuss na-yrn.cn t af th./i -/.djastesl 
eart-ur;?/-cs -r^d 

v;ant. everj oub Come.
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NEW YEAE EESOtUTION

The time of year is approach
ing when nev/ year resolutions 

. are being made. Thl.s is a good 
custom if carried out right. Some 
people however, make resolutlou.s 
January 1st and break them the 
next day,

— :-There- i.s plenty of room for 
new years resolutions in high 

: -school.^ J f  every^studenfc would 
make a resolution to have better 
behavior,- the .standard of the 
school would be raised a hundred 
per cent. Let us not only make 

■these resolutions but be determ
ined to keep them, y 
: May the year -of 1931 be a pro
gressive one for Santa Anna 
High School. .

■.. A- H -S -- .—  ■
‘Thiu-acrf'ri.'.Uf.s oi iije Hoisior.s

The -Value of Athleticsvin 
School Life

Eddie, Paul .Voss 
■ Eddie Paul, who i.s : anotfner 
one of our football heroe.s and 
has played ' as faithfully during 
the sea.son is a friend to all and 
has a host of friends.

One rarely realizes tthe full 
value of athletics in school life. 
Athletics not only develop one
physically but mentally, as well. 
Physically, one develops one’s 
.strength and improves their 
posture-as well as their health. 
Mentally,'one v/lns .self confidep- 
pe .and learns that life is but one 
Mg game and the only way to 
play It is to play it square and' 
to 136 a sport. Athletics develop 
one’s morality and. sometimes it 
change.s one's whole life. It also 
affords entertainment and am- 
u.sement a.s well as being benefi
cial. Athletics should be en- 
'c'ouraged and fostered' in every, 
way in home and in .school 
among both boys and girls to 
provide for them one of the 
greatest blessings on earth^:., 
health, - and a cJeame.s.s and 
('leanness of mind,

. ...̂ — —̂ S-A-H-S— ---------

': Now that's.-■what 'we.’re worried: 
a’ocut--a.iid take .it from a f«w 
bothered staff ihembefs,... it ’s 
soi'nethiu!' lo gel up .in the ,'ur 
a.hoiit, Tb.e editor cal':-; for a 
certain article to be written , up 
:mi.! this is up to so.me Scrib
bler,';- Repo.i'ter. Said iepoi'i,cr 
grabs pencil and .paper' on ■ the 
way out the door, “O. K,” floats 
back. ' ■ :

Some teacher (Mrs. Scar
borough) assigns ai theme for a 
certain date “O. K.’f;” arc mingl
ed hr -with mim(n-ou.s groans mid 
a person who is “ fed up” on “ ’O. 
.K’s" losc.s the last shred of 
whatever religion he might pos
sess. On and so on the term is 
used, every second of the day It 
■seems. Count the number of 
times you hear It In the few 
minute-s it takes to walk down 
the hall.
__.It is, Indeed, astonishing, as 
well as sickening.

Whew, here are several more 
inches filled, and that ought to 
be O. K. with the Editor,

: - ______— S-A-H-S------- —

mg called Iry Um Comity 
tor.'Of 'Athlettcs, - tbeic,--sehe.-' 
duic-s fo,r fill ;;choo!ri i.n th-e coim- 
ly lhal iiii.end.s to comb'C'ir: for 
the ' county champtonsMp Im 
ba.skeU.):,rn were ranfle. Tncr-r 
will be more than twenty schools 
of the county 'that will have 
teams In the race.

YELLOW JOURNAL

The schedules were made for 
the ' schools by coipmiEsioners 
precincts. Each .school In the 
precinct is to play each other 
school two .games, one on each 
of the team,s court.s. The te;.un 
that whi.s the la.rgest per cent of 
fp-me.s v.dli represent tho.t pre
cinct in U'.e somi-finais for the 
count.v championship. The win-

play for the coisnty ohamp.lon-
sMp.'

The schools .Iri ouv precinct, 
luinisicr arc Saiitr, Amia,
Buffalo, Whon,.-Trickham-,: Shield 
.and .itockwpou. Wo will play ilvc 
01 tlu'.so .Tl home and live
away. . . j.

---------- S-A-H-S----------  1̂
PLAY SCHEDULEU

The Seniors are destined to 
furni.sh the school with another 
eirloyablc comedy play after mid 
Lcnn. Wc .hope that eve:f.yorsc 
will come and enjoy it. A Senior 

; —-----— S-A-H -S-------- ’
Sub.'icribe ,'or the S. A. News.

F T A B k l W l
ljj.w,ve.-; I’ r'isMdnc, C!!lc;i<;o

Crhii3 Comralsiiion.
1 am the wsar- - 

I'cctton, a Mil'the,
Ih’o; i'.e duit Is-
Ileveth-. In-.' ■■me,-' 
ll-Oiseh he were' 
dead, .yet .skalf-fc©’ 

■live.—John; l l ;m

■ ■ -Ask, .ami It'.sfcalty 
. be given you;. sedk', 

and ye shall find; knock, and
tc Eiiall 1(0 opc-iietl u'iito ryOU--- 
Matthew 7 if.

In quietnoiis .laul i.« cok'}- 
dence stall' be your strength.
—rtaiah Kl:15. 
fC'ompiied by lha .Biitg G:a!d.)

■ ffail- K fl Keep , tk e . KM My AOwt f. 'Mm

BOY S ■ -BASKETBALL

Napo!(«ni, -Watsmi 
.-. Napoleon, Is a . second year
student lierc and has acquired 
a numerous number -of frjonc!.s 
in that time: ■ He is a fellow
worker, in our .school. ■ ..

■ ;i. G. W eaver
.A. (;., boll) an honor .-itudoit 

and a popular one- in 8. A. H, 8.
wit-h tlio teachers a.s well a.-, hi:; 
.school i iU it ii - ; likec; !;v e,'i-;',v’ - 
oiK' an.d i.s a cowoi-la-r in .hunta 
.‘iiina Hit’ h.

‘-----  Stpiyres
, .Ah.h'UU-' fh ii Li-!n'.; 

Ill our : chool, ,shc In.-; o 
cap iih iiily  lo be a .Setiii 
.'!lv.'e;'s !'rl:(-d v.-lii.n ;t
IS 'a kind. 1 rienclly uirl.
' ' ' ■ : . , ’ Sen io r Rc

- ---------,S-A -H -,S- -
T h e Freshm en a re g l;' 

.com e M arie Allen, i 
•uid-;t. make.s a
roUnient of i'orly-eiqh 
cla.s.s.

firw : 
row-d 
r :u'i\ 
';t;i 1

her 
lia ■ 
and

ni-i'ier

d h

h.-l:>l 
!.', in !lu-

I The boys basketball squad or 
I rather squad.s have been prngres- 
i-sing 'rapidly the past twQ weeks 
: a nd' have “lost, but' one game out 
iof si.x, . This'one game ;was Inst 
! to the iiioiintaino.us yet rapid 
j team from Browpi Ranch, who 
j wiiiv the county title la.st .sea.son.
!. There .are at lea.st three te'am,s 
: out for pracuce every afternoon 
and the boys go .about in a bu.sin- 

h!:e manner. ' There i.s plenty 
‘ of ri-al l■[Jnlp̂ ,'̂ itiô  and Ihis 
I .iii/uld I'lelp Coacli Lock devcloi) 
a I''am that 'vil! prove lo be Ivaril 
da heat,

: .a.iina, has a I'tiif sclu-ii-
iile blit llK-y .seein-to have a i-en.iri. 
111.'I can me.-i U and 'oy Uic us ■ 

;>it hi.s resf rre atfength. Coach.
‘ I.'ock, will probably put ui3 a hard 
bii'il'' for lire county chartipion- 
.h.ip

A (’((iiipleie .schedule will ap- 
:'oear in 'ihi.s seetion and an in- 
•, dilion i.s o.xicntied to all b-i.s- 
ketbai! fan:-; lo .see our gamiss 

I free, . , .  :

The holi(iays are over—noth
ing to ‘Took foi'ward” to but mid
term exams and more school- 
day.s. There is one hope, how
ever, in the rather dull prospect 
of a holiday New Year’s Day. 
Everyone should readily a'gree to 
a holiday on this day, for would
n ’t that be starting the New 
Year right?
Who .started the idea that— 
Freshmen are “green?”
.: Chemistry is a “.snap” course?

Red headed people can’t wear 
red'? ■

Chapel programs are enter
taining? ■

Chapel is over at 10:30? .
• Plane Geometry can . be pas

sed? .
The Soijth Pole has a nionoply 

OH the 'Wjrld’.s ■colde.st weather?
The - Plonor Roll is easy to 

make?
■ High.- School students don’t 
warry over mid-term exams?

■Tliis isn't a. good-cGlimin.'?
....-‘-...-S-A-H-S-T-------

■ ■ Kno.w Youi-' Cttv Club .
■Tlie Know Your City Cl'ub of : 

1930 and 31 . met .last Tuesday i 
morning December 29, 1930. j 

The prognim 'vas as follows; j 
Report from R;e.search 'Commi-' 1 

Ltce—By Ro'oert Hunter. Other 
intercsjtihg talk.s were rendered | 
by members o f the -club ■ ' ■ '

t iS T E M y
SOI4 E O N E  .'M lSLAIP.-A.- 
.1 A R .6 E BOMCM' O F  MY 
P R O . S P g R . i T Y l  ' " 6 &T-
B 0 S Y  'AMO.' '-SEE IF ■ - 
Y p y ' C A K l  G E T  T H A T

. J PB A C K  F l"RST T.HI.MC .- ^ .

" o -  K A V ,. '
u m c l e  S a m

c-Ai s r s. p-
J’U£.rJ

-

1:1
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Stcoiit} liistalbsitnt o'clock roar of the store, beatiuj?

— _.— ---------- -— —  -------- i > iivUimleally, llice the sea upon
Maggie Johnson,whose fai.Her | a deep shore.

Isa  letter-carrier. Is the domes- | away fropi it ail fn,
tic clradBe of the humb p home | minutes of bis Iwicl

- lici." .mother docs . | i t l e . , r u t ; 51. gpgmgti an to h<
henioan the fact that she lie.;’, 
"seen better clays" and her sis- 
ier JA'£. who works at a bpsut.i; 
shop, lies abed late. Maggie has 
to: get the family breakfast be - 
fore she starts out to her job in 
the Five-and-Ten-Cent store.

Wow Go On Witli The Story
Life scrambled along somehow 

In the Washington Avenue cot
tage, and almost every day there 
was a funeral somewhere worth 
.seeing,
, Minnie Johnson, forty- .six 

yeans old liked iurerals.
“Mamma’ll give up the funer-: 

!’-l o f iser 0'dc.st friend, if tUeve 
happens to be a bigger one on 
the same day!” Maggie asserted 
delightedly. And yet she consid
ered the uismai tendency as 
rather admirable in her mother, 
and when there were defective 
black gloves or ribbons or veils 
niarkod down for below cost, at 
the Mack, she always brought 
her mother fresh supplies of 
them.

Tills ;norsiing .she departed 
■‘roin her father a.s u-sual, before
the swinging doors of the gen
eral post office, to the mucii 
more Inviting scene presented 
by. the Mack. ■,

There were life, anim,ition. 
gaiety here. Maggie, penetrating 
60 an odorous basement room 
that smelled of disenfectants 
and face powder and wet towels 
and highly scented soap, found 
some forty- of her associated 
surging about, changing their 
clothes, powdering their faces, 
gossiping, laughing, and quarrel - 
in,g.

in  the passage at the top of 
the flight o f brick-walled stairs 
that led up to. the store was a 
nail, and Maggie too^ from it 
with the expertnes,s o f long us
age, a handful of scraps of pap- 
ar and began, without further 
preamble the business of the 
day. ■ ■ ■

"Say, did. they get a new boy 
in here in Jimmy’s place? Where 
is He? Are you the new boy?

"hour,” but it seemed all to he 
with him still-—-the noise of it, 
smells. ! ■

A gong, above him, behind 
him, somewhere up the wide, 
dirty, utilitarian brick steps that 
rose steeply between two marred 
and grimy white brick walk, 
rang twice. This meant that the 
second lunch shift was due to 
report up stairs and relieve the 
third. The boy heard it, but he 
did not move In its direction.

Instead he took from his pock
et .a small folded yellow envelope 
of stout brown paper and look
ed within it. It contained money 

three dollars, some cents. He

vits devoted to House IniDisu- 
’.ngs: Maggie shouted, tSay!
Which of you .girls ast for fryei;; 
■nd brushes? , Me an’ Joe’ve got 
em here, anyway!”

"I  done it! An’ taring them in 
'lere, and next time don’t set 
tround down there doin’ cross
word puzzles while you think it 
over, Maggie!” she said, rising 
It once to the girl’s aid.

Smith, only half convinced 
by all this cheerful glibneas. 
tired a parting shot.

"Looks like you've got thirty 
or forty o,f them pans here now, 
Mrs. Cullen.”

- “Well hei’e’s the way of it, Mr 
Smith. There was a schoo' 
teacher in this morning,” Kate 
responded “an ’ all was that sb.e 
says her class in domestic sign- 
—-what ever the are!— wud need

had been working a day, or h e ' a hunder’ of them—” 
would have been working that ; God!” Eugene Smith said
long, when the store closed to- nncier his breath, departing'. I' 
night. His pay was at the rate ne'ver any use to go againsl 
o f twenty-two dollars per week. Kate Cullen; he had never real- 

He had dropped the torn en- ly scored again.st Maggie John- 
velope and was putting the son, either. The two of them to-
money into his pocket when a gether—------ !
sound in his neighborhood made .. Joe'meantime stacked brasher 
him turn suddenly, at the foot under the counter, while Maggie 
of the stairs. He was not, appar- arranging the frying pans com- 
ently, the only occupant of the pactly.alongside, exchanged the

I

:
f!

I # ' '

basement.
Backing cautiously out acro,s.s 

the . heavily wrapped bundle-s 
that were a dozen times the size 
o f her small body was what he 
supposed to be a child. Once full 
ly in view, he recognized her at 
once. It ■was Maggie. ., ,

“That was a job for you!” she 
said panting, explanitory, rais
ing to. his eyes as beautiful pair 
of blue specimens as he had ever 
seen. ‘ ’ .

“What was?” he asked. • ;
■ Her ow'n eyes became slightly 
suspicious.

“Wern’t you waitin’ for them 
Ideel leaflets?” she asked.

“ I don't knov/ what you’re 
t'alking aboutI’y the boy answer
ed. :

“Didn’t you hear the gong?” 
“Sure I- heard the gong!” 
“Well, don’t you know you’ll 

get, fined if you’re not in your 
place when that rings? Hero— 
take these,” the girl said expert
ly, plunging into an opened 
crate, securing some dozens of

"I eguess yuu’ie  the new boy? .Toe Grant, huh?...Well, see iKuc- 
fbxse mre the .stoidr, orders.”

What’.s your imme? Joe, huh?” 
■She had brought up -with a 
ivump against a tall young man, 
and now she raised her blue eyes 
i'rom her memoranda and smil- 
:.-;U at him as .she went on, "I 

- guess you're the new boy? Joe 
Crant, iuih? Were you worldue 
i-'i a department, sto.re (lefori? 
You -weren’t- Well see here— 
these are the stock orders. Ink, 
see? And salt boxes, see?”

He 'stood looking at her, be
wildered, his puzzled, miiiinou': 
eyes far above her small head, 
bent to study her notes.

“We m-lght as well do the can- 
-dy first, since they want ‘em 
'tor the windov/, .I'll lumcl ’em 
down to you and you check ’em 
off. Don’t be any dumber thai'. 
you can help, taucu-a they’re al- 
ways in n ni.sh for the night 
:orders!”

Euvelopsd in her prepo.ster- 
ous apron, .her small hands fair
ly fiyine, bc-r cro'.vu of chestnut 
braids becoming slightly dishev-

and her cheeks getting red 
'-.with 'her exertions, Maggie John. 
,-.-on waiE all superbly jncUIfeient 
to wliat he miglit bo feeling or

“ tMnldng. . :
“Here be careful of those box

es. Jhe. If you ,-jpiU Shis .stuff ;vfou
pay for it. What’s the next? 
•Matinee Habits’? Oh those are' 
cl'.o‘io!ate b'di's-- didn’t you ever
eat one? Gee, you are dumb!”

It WES noon on the same day. 
•There was .a forfcy-minate inter
val for  lunch aad the lie's? boy 
was tosaigiag, bitter, disgusted,

' agalaSt -a strip, o f  dirty, disfig- 
ifBil W ek  wall that had oace 

‘ heea psiiited white.
' Fm' g|»ve Ills liea4 .fee bw 

muM heat healthf otie-

small frying pans, all tied toge
ther by their nickled handles, 
;mcl crammisiff them into lu.s 
arms. “We’ll say we were after 
.iiock,” she o-'-iplaincd -rapidly.

She had loaded herself with 
kitchen brushes; now she start
ed toward the stairway. “Follow 
nc, an’ I ’U .get u.s both out of it!" 
ihc; promised confidently Don't 
you s-ay a word, Jo<5, f ’.U run it !” 

Joe, who was Ull. found him 
self smiling as he, followed her 
small flying figure. She went 
up the stairs almost at a ran. 
He kept close behind her with 
his own load of jangling frying- 
pans. She stopped only once.

“Mr. Smith,” she said, in .a 
hiusiness-like tone tc the floor
walker who arrested her ivith a 
sallow hand, “me and Joe here 
was gettin’ out some stuff for. 
the house fumishin’s when the 
’ ong rung—will you check a.s 
in?” ■

Mr. Smith eyed her with sus
picion. :

“I Ihcught I  had you this limc 
Maggie,” ho observed drily, dis
playing Ms wrist', watch. ..

“Xno, sir!” the girl s.n.cwcr-r-d 
sturdily, honeid, blue eyes 0:1 hts 
.face-. “Vv'e was ;fsttiii’ our stock.” 

"ALrJght, al! right,” ho s’aid 
chaliongingly, but '.vhe a.sked 
for them and pan-s?”

“I  don't knov.;, sir-. Someone 
just yulicd down when l  was 
finishing my iuach,” .

“ Well, I guess .Til iust slop 
over to the house furnMiings 
with you, Maggie,”  the man said 
unpleasantly, “and we’ll .see if 
we eaa identify the oitter. Sow  
wm that do?”

I'lMSM Ihe c t e oiiif, coaviiscii isfeMtafeht-ttet

time o f day with -Mrs. Cullen
“Pop’s bakin’ that stuff that 

iiever had no label on the bottle; 
the stuff Ma got at an auction,” 
said Maggie, in answer to tl 
older-. woman’s kindly inquiry 
“They wear real well, you’d ’oe 
surprised!” added Maggie, of the 
ten cent window weights, to an 
inquiring customer.. -

“ If they wear at all, youibei 
your life I ’ll be surprised,”  thc 
ciTstomer, disencliante'd, respon
ded sourly.

Maggie, was fired into sud
den interest. Her eyes dancvl 
with a blue battle spark.

;‘We don't guarentee them for 
use as weights in private stills 
madam, nor to fire at the old 
man in case of a family- dif£e-r- 
ence!" she explained, to the un
concealed plea.sure of everyone 
within hearing. ,

“Get out of here, Maggie,” 
Kate Cullen said, “An’ you toovc 
along too, Joe’. The girls are very 
fresh nowadays,” Kate added 
placatingly to the panting elas
tomer. “She’ll get fired for that 
to-nig'ht!”
\ “W ellT’m glad to hear -it.” the 

woman said, mollified.
“ What'd .she do?” Joe began 

to demand blankly. But Kate 
Cullen’S' significant wink silen
ced him, -

The boy went away,- He found 
Maggie again in the fevered 
congestion o f the teeming isles. 
He gathered she was not a sales 
woma,n—— she 'was technically 
khowia as a "feeder,” one of the 
several little druges who flew 
back and forth with messages, 
carried notes, ran for fresh sup
plies of thread and combs and 
soap and toys and. sheet m.usic 
and bottles of amonla and per
fume and cod-.iiver oil and beads

■“Maggie! —Maggie!—Maggie' 
get Mr. Smith to sign this, tell 
him tiie lady’s in a rush-r-it’s ,an 
even 'exclian^. IVhiggiel See if 
you can find them ra’obcr pim-- 
les and lions—bring up a whole 
lot-. Where’s Maggie? She. was 
goin’ to ——— ” , " . .

She got more tired, more pale, 
more miserably draggled-look- 
ing as the endless afternoon 
wore down to winter dusk, and 
the-lights flamed up everywhere. 
But she never stopped. She was 
a pair of willing feet, a pair of. 
tirele.ss hands.

Only once did she speak to Joe 
that afternoon, and then it was 
merely to s‘ay: “Don’t be such a 
dumbbell, you poor dumbbell!” 
As the gong struck at six. sh-.t 
appeared beside him at the top 
of the basement steps, and said:

“That’s dinner. We have for
ty minutes. Did you bring any
thing?”

“Dinner, I  mean,” Maggie ex
plained patiently, kindly. “We 
stay open until ten Saturday.s, 
ill December.”

"Oh, my—goodness,” Joe said 
simply.

“Lissen,’.’ said-M.aggie, Go over 
to the fountain an’ get a bottle 
of miik—-it won’t cost you noth
in’—we can .have a!} wo want, 
.■Saturday niEins, heenuz it, sours 
do you SOS? Tiiea come down 
Where I  was this noon.”

Joe found her in the basement 
a few -minute.? later, when he 
went down curiyiim iris o'vn 
bottle of ice-cold, beaded 
■into whose deftly opened lop the 
soda-fountain girl, had stuck two 
straws. ■ ■■'

“'We ain’t supposed to -ppme' 
down here,”  said Maggie, but 
come in liere, a » ' I ’ll;
show'yoB what 1 feiujd oat the' 
other day.”

Im  smwml ca-utioHsIf af Iw her 
..te 'ge  i l s t e w

Japanese Boy Scouts put up a pla
card at .A.tarai, after the great earth
quake of Nov. 26, announcing their 
tcaclicr had been kiiled in the quake
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CHI0IO5N FAT 
It is not simply a matter of 

■'conom.v to use chicken fat in- 
.’ ie.qd of throwing it away. From 
'he 'Point of view of most e.xpert. 
“a,stTy cook.s it is much to be 
nreferred. You .may put aside 
bp pieces of fat that cume.s in 

‘ he chicken, or when you h.ive 
’ 'ade chicken .broth or chicken 
''■ica,s:see vnu niav cool the Uauid 
"ltd  the f i t  ris'-', to file to)j anti 
'■-in be ea.silv removed.

If vini use the whole pieces of 
at then thev .should be nut in a 
■'‘HI with water and left in ah 
"von when it i.s hot untii the f.at 
'-es melted from the tissue that 
’ ontain.s it. After skim.rning off 
"'le fat if it does not annear to 
'vj nerfeotly clear vou may melt 

and then pour it trough cheese 
'loth.

Chicken fat may be used In- 
'• end of butter in anv sort of 
'ookei'v and is preferred bv 
nanv for oa.strv. In anv cake 
h'),ving a marked flavor, such n.s 
'nice cake, or a chocolate lo af 
'-ike, it may be used without 
mimarn lest the flavor be de
tected.

Orange
T«'o tablesnooiis powde'red 

’ elatlne soa.ked in cold water. 
Gne and one-half cuos boiling 
water, juice of one orange and 
’mgar to taste. Heat and strain. 
Cool half of jelly in cup but 
don’t let harden. When other- 
half begins to harden beat one; 
•'ag white stiff, acid jelly, bea t} 
■>'Ore, Pour in mould. Put plain ( 
'oily in center. Serve with cus- ! 
tard made from egg yolk, |

. '■ Chocolate Custard i
Heat a quart' of milk witlr live' J 

tablespooii.s of grated chocolate : 
rubbed smooth with water. Cook j 
until .smooth,' Take irora fire i 
•and add one cup of sugar or less, i

IM l

'■fAn <

f f ' / f  f„ ' pf

.Arthur Curtu James, who is 
largest railroad stockholder in 

I world and is said to he Wi.n'n 
.100,000 or more.

Tom Moore and wife of Com- ' 
anche, were vi.siting Mr. and Mrs. 
Jim Robin and other relatives 
here Chri.stma.s.

Cool, Add four well beaten eggs.
Mix; turn into custax’d cups, set 
in p.an and bake. Stir down 
twice in tirst ten minutes ■ -to 
keep chocolate distributed.

■<v1

I H.VPPYNEW 
YEAR

I wish to thank my 
friends and patrons 
for their businesŝ  
dui'ing’ the past year 
and wish ea'ch ope/a 
happy and pi’osper- 
«')iis New Year.

' Sincerely r 
J. M. Mor-a’an

Dr. George R. Miuot of Harvard 
University (above) and Dr. George 
H. Whipple of Rochester University 
joint recipients of a $j0,000 prize foi 
the year’s greatest scientihe achieve
ment, They discovered that liver c.': 
tract euros pernicious i .icmia. ..

that was concealed in a da''k 
corner on a shaft:

ivlaggie- went through it like 
a rabbit, and he followed, .into 
ismall, cemented place,down at 
the foot of some twenty storie.s 
ofrisiny:. shaft, laced, after, tlie 
first floor, by the open balcon
ies of fire escapes.

Opposite them there was an
other window, also open, and in
to this Maggie scrambled", with
out so much as. a backward 
glance or wox'd for b!m. .jne, 
followed her. There was no wit- 
ne.ss— he. and Maggie were ap- 
ppv-antiy unobrerveci and i'o>' 
gotten. ,
. She had preceeded him to a 
sort of room built by the walls 
of piled niattre&ses, mounting in 
stacks up almost to the. roof of 
this neighboring basement. The 
girl seated herself comfortably, 
her small legs streched out b e - 
fore'her and the bottle-of mill: 
and cardboard box of , supper 
she had carrying arranged con
veniently to hand.

“Isn’t this grand?” she asked, 
with a long sigh of satisfaction.

Three walls were made of mai 
tiAsses rising high above them. 
The fortii was that brick space 
punctured by the high area win
dow. Joe, grinned an apprecia
tive agreement.

“This is the basement of the 
Diggins Deepsweet Mattress Co. 
It backs on to the Mack,” Mag
gie explained. “ 'We’re on Eight, 
they’re on Ninth—-this in one of 
the storerooms. I  found it last 
summer. If I should drop off to 
sleep for God’s-sake wake me up 
I mean it,.I’m not swearing, Joe. 
There’s a lot of sandwiches and 
broken buiscuite there that was 
in the bottom of a bucket. Stale 
bread Is better for you, anyway. 
,We oughter have.a.green veget
able, but. you can’t balance yo.ur 
diet on .Saturdays-——”

“How do you mean,- oaiance 
your diet^ ' he asked in amaze
ment. . .. . . ■ .
. .“Don’t you Know about diet?” 
she. deiaaaded.: " ' .-

"Weip-something,” Joe admit
ted .with his mouth full. “But I 
didii’t know that yon did.”

■Out W ishes fer 
C¥ery0ne are that

1931
w ill'be a happy 

and - ;
prosperous year

B a x te r ’s  V a r ie ty  S to re

EMBALMING CASliETS
Fiiiieral, Directors ■ <'

Ambulance Service
SANTA ANNA FURNSTUIiE 

& UNDERTAKING CO.
Day Phone 8 6  Nite Phone -118 or 202

1 9 2 t  D o d g e  S e d a r i  
G o o d  c o n d i t i o n

p a m t  . ■

1I2S Cliefroki Trick 
1«  gmi ______

1§27 Ferf Itadsler 
A im i j________

1§24 Fori 4-J®®r Sedai 
, . for opiy ■_

1924 F®ri RtaJster  ̂■
Ims |ood;^|©y Jirtt_

.. ' . . T h e s e ' ' c a , r s ' a r e  w o r t h ,  t h e -  

p r i c e d  a s k e d . .

L O O K  T H E M  O V E R
■ . ■ ' . .1 0 . . . .   ̂ ^

Maiews. Motor Coipaiii
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IINCI.E SAM GETS AFTER THE | effect in putting 'm any crooked 
RACEETEERS i comrais.s1on houses out o f  busin-

____ ! ess, or holding them to the slrai-
The word “racket(;er’ ’ is a com

paratively new one, but the thing 
itself is an old-as any other form 
of robbeiy. The racketeer prey.s 
upon legitimate business by. 
threats of damage to life or

jght and narrow path.
I Now- the Government proposes 
ito fpllow this up by making it 
' a Federal offense to interfere 
‘ with interstate shipments in any 
i way.

IN COLEMAN (X)
By II. H. Br&'wn of thv 

liberty CoBiiawaity

' For a number of years I have 
quite . often been solicited to 
write articles foi' the Santa-An- 
•tia' Hews. I  have craved the gift 
and talent of W. J. Bryan, that f 
could speak to ten thousand and 
persuade millions to live a moral 
and law abiding life. I believe 
selfishness to be the most uni
versal an,d undermining of all 
sins. But it is my early life and 
early customs you want. . My 
fine and much honored father 
and mother moved to Anderson 
county, about three hundred 
miles east of here, just one 
roojith aiiar I cntcied my liFi.h 
year. H v/as, at that time a iinn 
v/oodln nd country, \v,lt'u .sage- 
grass knee high, deer, wild tur
keys and hollow trees full of 
bees and honey. Chills and fever 
drove us west to Erath county 
for one year, 'then we ■ turned 
back' to Johnson county with 
that great and wonderful people 
where I spent the scenes of my 
child-hood days. We had only 
about $300 to pay on our fine 
little home. My father rode 
horse-back to his brother on

property if hi.'? demand.s for tii- frhat their friends and they.alone 
ljule are not met. He levies an j shall, have the privilege- of un- 
illegaTtax upon the privilege of 'loading and trucldng produce at. 
doing busine.s.s. i certain terminals, and who beat

In the big cities the racketeer ;up. and sometimes kill those not 
who sets fire to a store whose : member.s of their gang who try 
owner has refused to pay for to handle produce h t terminal 
■'protection” i.s usually organiz-i markets, would come under the
ed in gangs, and so far police 
and citizens organizations, have 
been -powerlc.ss to curb him. Few 
men will risk their hve.s for;the 
;aki- of their dollar,s, and eno- 
•dgh .bnsine.ss men have boon 
murdered by racketeers to make 
(ithers fearful of re.sisuug their 
d!'niaiid.s. '

Tl'.e Federal Govenimeiit j- 
tiikine. .step." to curb some form..,, 
of rackeieenng, wliieii cari .be 
rear 111 d iiy Fealeral law.s and 
agencip.s. Every -silipticr of larm 
prodiiets lo tlie laiger uiaiket.-, 
IS cl iioii'oliai \)!lnn u1 the rackf 
'•tier.; i .y i prev upon Uie epni- 

'mi.',sion Jaui.v .s and dealers The 
Federal law.s reiiuiriiu; every 
(•ommi.',.',KJ!i iiiercliant handliug 
peri.shnirle' fooris in tnlev.sl'Ue 

'eonwnerce lo liave a Itederal li- 
cen.se,' and giving .s.hipper.

S d , ™ ; ; ’ " ? ; ; . * ” , " "  h . » =  a ,  m « e s «,
Santa Anna, to borrow $800. Ke 
carried it in a belt around hi.s 
waist. There were no robbers in 
those early days. He taught the 
first two free schools and Dr. S. 

; p' Brooks’ father the next twm. 
Tho,se fine people then elected 
fine people: then elected him 
Sheriff and Tax-collector and 
then to the .Legislature. Sure 
they loved and honored him.

.Now, to those fine pronouns I 
and me. Fine and precious words 
they are. At the young and'ten
der age of 22 I was lured west 
to my uncles’, E. G. Brown on 
Home Creek. He owned cattle 

, by the thousand. I' saw castles 
hlLSp Ruby Vinson, returned t'.:' |j  ̂ tpe ^ir. 1 brought.50 head of

father’,s cattle .and $1500 of

r.oM'i. were' uo:
of us to get a local eption plec- 
'-,ion. Hutchens at, Houston ownr 
2d the 640 acres the town is 
mostly built on. I  wrote a .peti
tion, secuied every voter, l i  in 
ail, sent It to Houston, earnestly 
requesting a proviso to 'each 
deed that nothing intoxicating 
could ever be sold on them, and 
to my surprise and joy the ans
wer was: “ I more .heartily en- 
:lor^e that petition than any 
man who signed It." Our ancient 
deeds contain this proviso.

Since then we have had many 
fine pro a warm election, pros 
winning by brutal ; majorities. 
Our dry town lias settled many 
a fine pro and maybe therein 
lies the secret for so much been 
said for our fine citiaenshlp.

One line Suiuir.y monnr,;,' be
fore Santa Anna was laid out 
in town lots, with pencil and 
paper, I ploted out a tov/n in 5 
acre lots, sent the plot to the 
aforesaid Hutchins that I could 
sell 5 acre lots to ranchmen and

;sn-ia‘ ;, "■‘did a r-on'i-
munity and then «tarfc a wovm 
that I  would guareatoe '.to ever
be the aseend best town In the 
eoishty. He had never thought' 
o f a 'town on Ills 640 acre tract.  ̂
He gladly agreed, I.sold  5 .acre 
blocks with no foe to or from 
any one. Siince then ’I have ever- 
called Santa Anna ,iny town..-

-Tf-

o f -
. Will S. Hajft. . , .

Motion Picture JSxocutivfr
Btrt seek y© first 

ilic Klurtooni of 
God and ,Hls. right
eousness';' and all 
these thiagg Bhall 
he addea'anto yon. 
—Matth«w..6:88..

C5ome,.-.-unto Me, 
r.li ye.thni: lah-or 

and are heavy laden, tmd I will
give yon rest.—Matthow 11:28, 
(Compiled ay tha Bmm Guild.)

Greatest modem s c i e s  f i s t who ' 
stopped off in Nev/ York on his way . 
from Germany.to Pasadena, Qilifor- 
nia, hy water.

Attend the Union Revival at 
!,b(; High School Auditorium,

inhibitions of this law..
Every move which will reduce 

the 'toll taken by middlemen be- 
tw5en. producer and con.sumer ks 
a pood move. And when that 
loll is an illegitimate one.-as in 
the ' ca.se of the racketeer, it i.s 
e.ssentiai lo the welfare of the 
nntion that it bo eliminited.

. ------------------------------- .... .■

her work in Brownwood, ■ last i
inaht after spencling a week hori 
at !,|ie bedside of her mother 
Mr.s. E; M. Vinson, who wa.s buri. 
ed at Eockwood, Wednesday.

Mi.s'.s Bernie Vinson, .spent the 
week-end with relative,s at
Rockwoud, ■- ■

remedy in the Federal court.s if 
I.hey do not obtain Uie pruceed.s 
from the .sale ol their .shipmenl.s 

.have already had a \vhole.some
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DOl’GII HOYS

TWO GKli&T MEN

;father’.s money, ye.s, all he had 
land could .spare. He borrowed 
iin the course ot my stock husi- 
ine.s.s, $1500 more and sent me. 
11 soon sold the cattle and bought 
'sheep and, except for the ups 
land downs in prices, my bu.si- 
{ne-.ss wa.s quite successful. It was 
jin 1879. one, of our driest.yeais; 
jthdt I began my avdonlure's 
f in thi.s country. On the last days 
of .Augu.st there came a wonder- 

that made the entire
'I’hpre will be few v.'ho will scofi 

■it the award of the prize of .$10,-; fuP rain
000 for the greatest ‘■ciirrenl icountry look like ,a grain field, 
achievement in the field of scien-1 Gra,ss -v’as short but this rich 
cc” to the two medical men who j Mesquite grass carried sheep 
drscovered the cure for perni- and horses through fine and 
cions anemia. Only three .ycar.s | cattle fairly well. I settled five 
a p  physicians knew that every jrnile.s south of Santa Anna or 
victim of- t,hat terriable di.soa.se j rather Santa Anna mountain, 
wa.s doomed to 'early death "as jnear Jess and Fannie Woodward 
certainly a.s if he had been sen=-|npw our fine Judge Woodward, 
tenced to the electric chair. In 'Pralrio dogs by the miUion, wild

SGIENCE
■ Einstein, the German mathemati

cian, acclaimed the greatest scientific 
mind since Newton, is coming to 
America to do research work at the 
California. Institute o f . Technology.

There are no national boundaries to 
Icnowledge. Science is internationai. 
The discoveries of every man of sci
ence are at the disposal of the whole 
world.

Germany led the world in scientific 
research for nearly- a century. Now 
the leadership has- come to us. 
In another hundred ycars .it may be 
the Japanese or the Australians who 
are astonishing the world with their 
discoveries.! ft makes no difference.. 
Trutli i.s trntii. v.i.e.'cvcr found.
SOUSA ”

,'\n old man stood on the White 
itloiise steps the other day and waved 
hi.s bafwi wTiiie the President of the 
United .Stales stood by his side and 
drank in the music which John Philip 
Sousa drew from the band which he 
had made famous years ago.

It used to he said of America that 
wo were not a musical nation. Nobody 
can say that today. Sousa came along 
at a time when musical taste 'was at 
its lowest ebb in the United States 
and wrote the stirring marches that

'.vill never die, v/ith which inti name 
?.m! I’nt; fame of the Marine Oaiid will 
forever be associated. The aation 
haiiid him ’a.s its greatest composer. 
That was never true, but be was 
Ih.r- greatr-.'ii popularize!' of music, bade 
i.n tlio 1800’s ,■',!!(! IBPO'f!, rutd h.a was, 
■without doubt, the preatast hand leader 
the world had ever seen'up to thesi.
INDIA

M.auh'.na Muhaumind Aii rtminded 
tijo Briti,sh Government tlw otiior day 
iiiat it Euglrind had li.strm.u to 
Edmund Burke she never would i’.avo 
lost America, and warned the rcactioi'- 
p.vks of the British lunpire that un- 
ia.'.S they iistened to him astd hi.s KR- 
sociates they Would lose India.

For the first time in history, all 
castes, religions and factions of the 
coniulc'jc civilization of fndis iinitec! 
to demand, without .mincing words, 
that their country shall have the same 
right of self-government, the same 
status as members of tlie British Com
monwealth of Nation.?, a.s Canada, 
Australia, South Africa, and the rest 
of the former colonies now enjoy.

Representatives of India and of the 
Empire are sitting in on "round labis'' 
conferences , in’ London, trying to 
decide India's fate. The reports of this 
gathering read as if the pages of his
tory had been turned back a bundled 
and fifty-five yeaTs, to The time when 
delegates from this side of the 
Atlantic informed the ministers of 
King George III of the temper of the 
American colonists. The ministers of 
George V are more likely to listen 
than did those of his great-great* 
great-grandfather.
INHERITANCE .

The estate of Thomas .Fortunt 
Ryan will pay |17,379,291 to the State 
of New York and $4,382,072 to the 
Federal Government. There will still ■ 
be left somewhat more than a hun
dred million dollars, which is enough 
for several heirs to struggle along on,

No tax can be lasrer than the 
on , large inherited estates. All states . 
esempe small a.staic!> fro,m this tns-.’
When a man dies his property has no
o-sviier. .hi tit* absence o*' hmr. it dl
beloiig.s to ihe slaie, Tiie right to i:o oa»»
it on by will is a privilege granted by 
the state, and not an. inherent right 
Most states prescribe what a man
may do by win. The heirs arc cutiikds 
hy custotn, to rr:.asonab!e s«rticif!2- 
tion, hut have no right to coinplnfe 
if the state steps in and takes a tf.ygo 
share out firs't for the betjefii of all 
tlic people. For no great fortuiic k
ttccuhiiilated .aTCegt by the particip?,- 
tio-u, rlirecUy o.r iiidi.rcctiy, of ;r,li thi-
people.
SHIPS'

The keel vras lai<i the other t'l.ay ttov 
the largest, iinsscnger ship ever con
structed in the United States. It wiii 
be 705 fevt lon,g and will carry '1,300 
passengers acros.s the Atlantic in tea 
than six days. It is to he followed 
by another ship of the same size. ■
. These new ships wilJ not be U%e- 
largest passenger craft carrying the 
American flag. Nor will our new 
firs*-class liners compare with the 
new ships which Germany, France 
and Great Britain have just built or 

■are building. : •
It is a shortsighted policy which 

lets tour Government be^contented to 
build less magnificently than do our 
rivals on .the sea. For ■ these neiv 
craft, like those of other nations, are
built with Government subsidies. Per
haps the Shipping Board and die
otficials at Washington thought they 
would not have public support if they 
sppt too much, money, on the new 
ships. In that, as in almost every
thing else the Shipping Board has 
done, they are wrong.. The Americas 
people will back any really magnificent 
expenditure with pridefui enthiisiasmj 
but it has never been interested in 
economy or in second-rate achieve
ments.

I

• • Youtoo .sppn wo.i coiiiociie:- 
before but bake a ho iieie k 
th' .-atf.iiji o! t!:>' ire.i'-hi 
Uu: .war '■'oriH.'C.ly of ma 
Hu.tfer 'Ain,' the w'lr, 
ii'iialeii. C.niii'dv anfl 
Detendei m cijunecUou

the. be.st hospitals only two or 
throe out of every hundred cti.ses 
of perniciou.s anemia admitted 
ever lelt the ho.spital alive. Now 
the whole picture is changed. 
Many phy.sicians have reported 
lOf) percent of (?iire.s; some of the 
hoispitals have had a siinilLar ex- 
perieiicc.

The man or men ■who makes a, 
di.scovery like that, which leneth 
en.s life -and relieves suffering, 
is siirelv entitled' t-o honor above 
tlie inventor of a machine, no 
matter how  u.sclul the-machine 
may bo. He is doubly to be bon

cats, coyotes, ra-ttlesnakes and 
antelope ran all over the coun
try. and, yes, good neighbors too, 
aplenty. Tw'o years^ latter I 
bought and leased ■what i.s now 
known as Brown Ranch. I sold 
to Adam X- BrmVn a very fine 
Scotchman. I bought one thou
sand choice sheep in Erath co. 
for which I gave a check .tor 
$4500, By this time my brother, 
,To!in Brown, who now lies in 
Colcniair cemetery, ■ became my 
partner. We leased 9000 • acre,s 
on Mud Creek for three cents 
an acre. After his death I ranch

dll" , 
nude- 
Lc;m

SUN, .MON. fr TIT , S, I'Hi.

-I,ON ('IhVsV.Y SN--

I 'lie  lli'htf'ly Tliree
“ Hi.s last picture, all talkni 

the man of a thou.sand faces 
when Lon C'htmey talk.s the 
world .step.s up to listen, Clva- 
ney talks -in five voices, can 
you guess which is hja nat
ural one. A iicw' Lon CniuiGy, 
in a new pinnacle of riran-mtic 
artistry. Comedy in connect
ion.- Don’t miss this Chaney 
picture, his last picture

I oi-ed, !or Vii.s work is iin.sein.sh ! cd at Mic west end of the Santa
and without pecuniary reward. 
Under tlie code of the physician 
lie may not take money for liis 
discovery, except a.s it mav com

Anna'Mountain and leased 2G00 
acres. Later I Ica.scd north of- 
.Santa Anna and at tlte end of 11 
years I sold and lived in Santa

j in such .-'form as the prize .lust i Anna. Se.’V.eral yeans, .since 1901, 
• awarded to Dr. Minot, a.ucl Dr. |I have made Liberty, community 
I Whipple. The medicail man mav jrny home,
i not patent his discovery or t'dke j Now, back to 1879, in Septem- 
fee or percentage from the sale.jber I gazed upon what i  thot
directly or indirectly. He musi 
publish it to the world, for the

to be the most beautiful scenery 
my eves ever beheld. My liroth

benefit of hi,s fellow practione's er-in-law, Herb Lloyd and I in

Wed. and Thiir. 7, and 8th.
A PARAMOUNT SPEGIill.

THE ANIMAL 
■ CEACKEES

and-the public whom he .serves.
The inventor of a new' mach

ine is entitled to make all the 
money he can from its develop
ment and ii.se. It mav revolut
ionize the world, but the motive 
back of the invention was a sel
fish one, He is entitled to hon
ors, but not to the degree to 
which the medical discoverer is 
entitled to them.

-------------- -0---------------  ■
SENIOR CLASS J930 HAVE 

' EETOOIN

Y7it.h th fouv Marx Brother 
liilllan Roth, Margaret Du- 
mont, Louise Serin, Hal Thom
pson and othors. 'TiieniD, a 
non  HC.n.s.ational .story, but it 
serves tj.mply a-s a veliicle for 
thte craV  antics of the Marx 
BrotlierS. .... Don't miss this 
pketove. Nc’.;o real In con- 
aectate,

A large number of the grad
uating class of 1930 met at the 
Service Caio Friday c.vening, the 
2i3tl! of Deeesnber at ’<:30, whore 
they enjoyed a uclieions banquet 

Several oi' the studentts who 
have been away to .school made 
laiits and Mias Lant'i also made 
an interesting talk., Misses Ona 
Mae '.Smith, Geneva ' Caldwell 
and Mary-.Harriet Slmpson.ser- 
.ved "tYe .follo'wtog mehn; i ■ . , . .

Kotiee.we are turmtog every 
night. It the public wJl 'pat- 
» a i a  the show we wUl con-

Prait Cocktail, Turkey and dress 
tag. Cranberries, Baked Com, 
Creamed Potatoes, Asparagus 
Tips. Perfection Salad and Oliv
es. Coffee and Cream Pfneatmle

our covered w^agons approached 
the. gap of the Mountain. The 
sun was Just peeping over the. 
eastern horizon and to my left 
a scenery, unequaled, to me. 
now the beautiful little city that 
nestles at the' foot of the hill, 
v.ms the' surface slightly roll
ing south, green with grass, 1200 
large beautiful wliite wooled 
sheep grazing just where the 
town now lies. As I viewed this, 
■f. t?tiid. “Herb, there will be ti 
town as large as New York City, 
some day.” As* we passed thru 
the gap Mr. Willis Brooks, fath
er of those fine boys now near 
Bang-s, v/as running a little store 
and Post Office. Hi.s fine wife 
had ii real hotel in the back 
wiiere the- cowboys ate many a 
lino rncai. The front wa.s a log 
cabin and the back -was made of 
raw-hide hiiubar sawed at Thri- 
Hy , ten miles North-cast of 
Santa Anna.

In 1833 while' ranching on 
Mud Creek. John Fi’amk ¥/off'ord 
.sent. W. O. Brooks to ask me to, 
eomo to see him cno niiTht. Ho 
wanted me to bo a partner v;it.'a 
him in a . general merchandise; 
biisi'nfi.'®. We hnilt a storv and

SPECIALS SATURDAY, JANUARY 3

SPECIALS SATU IBAY, JA K U A IY  3

PINTO BEANS staff of !i.f0 .now; Hot Special, 1  i s  41c

I .  C. Baking Powder, 25c cans eaci

MES Best grads 5c b x es , ■ 6 for

PEANDT BUTTER Womans ctak 5 Ik can

S M  giBi sliells -- W iiciester smokeless all sizes 69c

PALMOLIVE SOAP ld 5 a rs ,3 fo r

Crystal White soap Large bars, 10 for

COFFEE Peaberry best grade, 4 i s

Tomato Soup White Swan,12c,sizes, 3 cans for 21c

BEEF EOASf Eoiss k ilM , race mi tender Ik 12c

PORK . !■ /

1/"'. ■;>

frto
.’ .’ to,

‘f  ^
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Br. Jmm, the Eye Man, will lit 
at Mrs CJomer Blua'a Jewelry 
fii-are a * «T  Tiienday. Byes ex- 
in iteF t ffess^BS flitted, headaclie 

' aad eye s ta to  relieved.

F »  SAI.E

FOE SAIE OR R E N T -llip ro- 
teed 'rdBsenbttrB m ikfl goate. 
Barpi. rjiluced. Mra. E. M. Sharp 

. r05, Santa Anna. Texas.

t'O ii SAUS—All or any part of 
All 'iiiMisehold goods at a sacri- 
fke.' Al6o my home for rent, 
jest East of city hall.—R. M. 
Stephenson. ■ Slua

Oor .maliress factory is run.- 
uins every day. Ni.ce selection oJ

.-tides. We guarentee satisfaction; 
Mead Parnltare Co. Coleman, 
■Texas. ' ' .
Port H:E‘?]T--A .small farm, six 
sUes south-west of Santa Anna, 
Toxas. For infoi-mation see or 
write Clog Gassoif, Pear Valley,
Teras; " ■ ■ .

WJlNvT!]r>---7.'wo 1000 pound mul
es or horses for their feed—H.H.

-Brown. . - '  .. . . 2te.
POa BALIA-or trade for ary
cows,, a good milch cow, freish— 
-Simo Eubank, Phone 3912 Up
FOR BINT—Fumlshed apart- 
I'nent, phone blank 20. Itp
PGR SALE OR TRADE—For 
cattle a good saddle and ihircl 
Truck in excellent condition— 
Seo Sam Bridge.^ liui
WANTED—To work your lots at. 
the cem etery-^. J. Lowery Itp

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Tierney, 
spent the holidays with Mr. and 
Mrs. C. B. Welch .at Bay City. .

AMOS €A fc»W E tt f-EESliNTEiB 
IN 'STUM O PIANO IIKCITAL

•' Mr.$. Bllanrt Soarbrongh pres
ented Amos Caldwell in a piano 
recital Ttmsday-evening' at TiSO 
o’clock at her down town studio 
before' a very apin’ccialive aud
ience. ■ ’ ‘ ' ■

Potted plants In baskets, form
ed the decorations for the occas
ion. . ■'

The prograiri was a varied nu
mbers wisely chosen for the tal
ent and ability', o f the young 
pianist, .who-tendered each num
ber with ease,rand grace which 
aroused an enthusiastic response 
from the an.dionce and reilocted 
credit to the'performer and in
structor. . -

The evening/ss musical enter
tainment included the following 
mrmbevs;
Country G a rd eu j..........Grainger
M enuet........' _______Paderewski.
Melody in F ................RubiP.stcin
Romera.branco '....................Davies
Dance in G Major . . ,  .Beethoven
German D an ce ..........Beethoven
Roma.iu'.a......... . .___ Sibeliu.s
Noctnvnc-Op 9-No, 2 ___Chopin
.Polonaize iir A ................ Chopin
Prelude C Minor Rachmaninoff 
Grande Marcia pe Concert . . . .

. , Wollenhaupt.
■Bi'ownwobd Bulletin

Amos is only thirteen years of 
age fuid will enter I-Ioward Payne 
College and -study piano under 
M ks. V. D. McCiihcy. He is the 
grand.son of'M rs. A. P. Vise -of 
Rockwood. V

Mrs. O. C. Petty and her daugh 
ter Patricia of Houston, visited 
her parents Mr. and Mrs. Ed 
Ewing during the holidays.

SEE -OUR USED CAE UAR- 
GABIS, NLY A FEW OF 
pUE LARGE STOCK ' OF 
iTlADEIWS AND REPOS-. 

SSS.SED CARS LISTED 
: ■ ■ BELOW ■

1926 Ford tour $25 '■ 1
i@ 2 f F e r i  Pimkup .$35

l f 2 §  Ciiev. Roadster $95

1929 F ord  Phaeton 
, (M odel-A )

$125
■ i 

!
-192§ C her. Coach $195

■1129. W hippett Coape $2.50

-,1929-Ford Fordor .
: ' (Model A)

,$300

1

S A N T A  A N N A  M OTOR t :0

The State of Texas, County o 
Coleman.
■ To those indebted to, or hoM
claims against the Estate of P: 

,. :'M.' Japies, deceased. ;
; The undersigned having beep 

duly appointed executor of Ih  ̂
'Will-and estate of P. M. Jaynes, 
deceased, by the Judge of the 
Coitriiy Court of Coleman County 

- Oft:-the '22nd ■ day of December 
•hiaC. hsroby notifies all parso.m 
iadroled to said estate to cemo 
forward and make .settlement, 
and ttiose having claims agains! 
osirl estate to presort them tc 
hlra within Urn time prescribed 
tor''law at The First -Hationial 
B&ei: at Santa Anna, Texas 
where he receives his mail.

tW s the 22M day of December. 
18$».

Leman Brown 
iBffiCtttor of the will and -estate

. '(§4 4t) of F. M. Jaynes, Deceased.

N ^ « 3 E 5 0  SHABBHOMJERS

,is"iiarehy given that a
ttag of the.sharehdlsiera-dl 

.'. L fijfe' Slate Satlonal Bank of Santa 
i toim, Texas wW toe heW to said 

/.baa* Wdln-g at 4-M o'clock p.
. -ja il& lw flaf Jaimaiy ri0.i,l9El 

• - irpose o£ appelntfcg a, 
agent, and vottoi the 

saK'lishfe In llqolda-

fawrite l i fe
; "Emily Newell Blair .

Writer and Lecturer; Formerly 
Vico Chairman, Democratic 
National Committee. ,
Blessed are the meek: for 

they shall-inherit the - earth.-— 
Matthew i3'.5, -

tCoinjJtled l?p tha BibU Guild.):

w

f i f t r i t t l i l f f i fS i i t i

■Clyde M, Heed
Governor of Kansas.

:T lierofore all- 
things tyhaf soever, 
j'e would that nien 
should do to you, 
do ye-fft'eii .so to 
them: for-this Js 
the law. and the, 
prophets. — M at
thew 7 ;12,

Thou hyprocrite, first cast 
out the beam out of thine eye; 
ami then shait tliou see dearly 
to cast .out the mote out of thy 
brother’s eye.—Matthew 7:5.

TJie Lord is my shepherd: I 
shall not want.—P.salm 23:1.

Comment: . You may search 
the pages of the Old and New 
Testaments and you will find 
nothing comparable in hope, - 
comfort ;and wisdom, with the 
Twenty-thiivi' P .s a i m * and 
Clirist’s Sermon on the Mount. 
These have Inspired mankind 
in life and have c o m f o r t e d  and 
consoled In the hour of death. 
No other chapter in the Bible 
■ has been coniiBitted to mem
ory by so many .'people as the 
Twenty-third Psalm. The Lord's 
Prayer, a part of Christ’s ser
mon on the mount, has been 
Il.sped by Countless mnilons. it 
\va.s taugiit. to us by our rtioth- 
«ra in childhood. We.have re
peated'It times innainerhblo. , 
It is on supplication that all 
humanity invokes. It is the 
-W o rld ’ s  exhre'ssioii of gratitude 
for divijio b)r-,=sing. It bs tiu; 
anchor of our h o p e  in the King
dom God has promised His 
children.

(Compiled hy the Bible Guild.)

B ¥  R A P F O ^ P
Additional legislation ooncera- 

ing the feUeral farm toa rd  ap
pears sure during the short .sess
ion of Congress beginning Dec. 
1. When the board submits to 
Congress its appropriations es
timate for the year, it will also 
request certain changes in the 
law which created it. Just what 
form these changes will take is 
as yet unlmown,- although ‘ it 
seems pretty well assured that 
some of them wlH cicai with 
preseril. credit restrictions. This 
',vi.il be a. '.signaJ i'oi- romn.ved p,.'5- 
iiation x-ag-arding the debcutur/ 
plan equalisation .fea or 
.similiar “ .subsidy" scheme. Pro- 
.sesst prospeef-s are, howevc-r.-thut 
little prospects remains for en
actment of any oi' these into law 
at least not before the new con- 
gre.ss convenes in December of 
next year.

Two Minnesotans who never 
appeor in public prints are 
amoivg the most vital cogs of the 
fann ’ooard. They arc C.hris h. 
Christensen, secretary and Ed
gar Markham, director of in
formation.

:h * ■
I ’lipy don’t form any board 

policies, exactly, but they never
theless play a very large and real 
part in the functioning of the 
board; xxhat is-m ore they are 
more in contact with the visitor 
to . the boards offices than any 
one member of the board, Chris
tensen, the six and a half footer 
who is always busy, used to be in 

I the agriculture economics bu- 
! leau o f the agriculture depart- 
Iment and is one of the most ex- 
i pert o f ail federal agricultural 
i eivperts. Markham, former-Wash
ington correspondent of the St, 
Paul Pioneer-Press; is almost the 

1 real; ;secretary-to the- board, at- 
I tending all the meetings and 
j having.. wide discrealidn, while 
many of Christen.sen’s activities 
are tho.se you would expect the 

I members only to perform, ' .. j . ■!■ .11 .!!
j Two hundred post office em- 
I ployees probably wouldn’t agree 
with you if you think the Amer
ican people are not .so stupid, 
alter-all. They are the ones who 

.annually h.'indle 25,000,000 dead 
letters or pieces of undelivered 

m a il. Most of the.se,.are wrong- 
-ly addressed; and out •four- 
fifths must be destroy, 1 becau.se 
it is impossible to Atcmmr ' to 
whom they are addressed.

by ttis Bawlelgii Fonadatloa, a 
fowadafcton smtotaifted by a 
wealthy lUinois manufacturer. 
Tile report state.? that direct 
state, and local taxes now equal 
31 per--cent of- the net -rent of 
-farms; that-farm ers .now. pay 
more than four times as much 
.taxes 'as they spend- .for seed; 
two and a ha.lf times as much- -as 
they spend for fertilizer; and one 
-aiwi a half times as much as' all 
been sent to aU state legislatures 
farm improvements cost. It has 
42 o f which convene in January.

A plant protector for the aid 
of young plants has just- been 
patented here embodying sever
al new fc.'i Lures. It con.sisls of 
a corrugated rim. to be partly 
pushed into the earth, and a top 
which is dclachu'ole but wedges 
Into the rim in the ground. This 
top i.s 0 dome of wire with a 
rim around the bottom which 
tits into i.l'.e g.i-omid rim. It is 
patented by John L. Stephenson, 
of India napoii.s.

Approximately three quarters 
of a million files of abandoned 
patent applications will be de
stroyed in the next six months, 
as a- result of a recent act of 
Congress. This act gave the 
commissioner of patents author
ity which had been lacking be
fore. For 20 years these ancient 
files had been accumulating at 
a i*ate of from 30,000 to 40,000 a 
year. Congre.ss ha.s finally acted 
to allow for their disposal before 
the .Patent Office moves to its 
new quarters in the gigantis new 
Commerce Department building 
here.

.Human Hestls as Trophies 
South Amui'iwin abnri:;im>s have 

a process for .slirliikin,  ̂ and pre
serving the heads of their alairrene- 
mios. These are known a.n .Jivar̂ i 
head,s and are about the size of an 
orange.

O ’desi Sixth-Gradcr

“In many states the fanner;; 
are now working, two days a week 
to pay the cost of government.". 
Hits is the key statem ent in a 
report on farm taxes issued here

?

Adam Y. Berry of Cotinctl. B'.utfs, 
Iowa, started to school si,v years aeo 
when'he was 63. He's ai tlic si.xth 
grade now and reads pretty well Imt 
has trouble with wnliug. .

SAVES LIVES OF MANY MOTHERS
RemarkaWe figures (lavc just been 

made public siiowing that the. lives of 
10,WO women could be sa-veci each 
yca'r if expectant molhers"' sought 
Jiicdical attention early enough and 
received adequate maternity caie. 
Among a total at 4,7A) women re
ceiving such care a. Uvo-lhirds reduc
tion in the prevailing death rate was 
recordcfl, accurdin.g to leading life 
iiisiir.siice .stalls!iciaus wh:: conipi'ed 
■he ligjires - I roll) the records of 
-i*-tilers cared tor by the M'ateiiulj'. 
.'enter .'\ssociation, 574 A-ladison. 

i! Avenue, New Yoik City.
! i Metbofls tisod to achieve this sav

ing of mother.s’ lives werĉ  described 
hy Mrs. John Sloane, President of 
the -Matcrni-ty Center . A.ssoeiation, 
“The care given these mothers,” said 

' Mrs. Sloane, “i.s that prescribed by a 
-aiedical board of leading authorities, 
and- includes-.:

“1. Examination by a physician as

soon as it ts known a baby is ex
pected, and regular visit.s thereafter.
, “2. Regulation of work, rest, exer
cise and diet to spit the individual 
mother in accordance with her physi
cian’s advice. ' ,
■ “3. Supplementing- this with skilled 

mcdie.a! care at the time of delivery, 
and during, the -week.s tliat follow 
l)i-ovidmg'Sndi mirsiiig and household 
help as will assure rest in bed for at 
lca.st ten days am! an c;i,sy and gradual 
return to u.siud activity on the advice 
of (he doctor, and alter hi,s c.vamin.a-■- 
tion." . - - - - j

The Maternity Center Association, 
-an orgauiz.ation -sponsi'rcd and sup-1 
ported wholly by public sinrited. men I 
and women, oilers without charge, I 
leaflets containing helpful siurECStions- 
for prospective paients. Fathers as' 
well as mothers will be interested- 
in one entilted “A Messapye. to Hus-1 
bands—and Wives, too.’’ -I

pm¥s mm Mmmmm home

fliitea ie i ter  last areeft)

Tlie club met with Mrs, Tom 
Mllte, Tuestlay December 15, 
1930 and made vases.

A 'Cttptowel shower .-was glvpn 
to Mrs. Dave Barsks, who is in'o?- 
ing- out- of -the eomrauaity,. - We 
are. indeed sac! to loose- one. o f 
oar faltliftil-members. She was 
also presented-one of the vasea 
that were made. > ' '

Eefreshments consisting of- 
hot chocolate and cake were 
served to nine, members and 3 
visitors.

We want to see all the mem
bers present at the next meet-- 
tog which will be at Mrs. D. C.
Neals, January 5, 1931.

Mr. and Mrs. Coleman Gay, 
and 'onby daitghier of Austin, 
visited with his parents here on 
Christmas. .,

Ward Sdiool P.-T.A
The WaM-Selieol P-T, A. mil 

meet at the Ward School build
ing, Tuesday January Olh 'at 
three - thirty o ’clock. ■ ■

Discussion: “Keeping.Children '■ 
In school” ■ ■ . ■ -
I w.onder and wonder from day 

• to-day, -
■Why ttiotlier doesn't attend,our 
.P. T. A. ' '■

It is her privilege as well as mine 
To attend our school so big and

fine.
I ’d like my mother as my com

panion here,
A.s she is in all things through 

out the year.
So come Mother mitie, join us 

today,
And help make osu" P. T. .i 

live and pay.
F r o #  your chllds, by Mrs, M. 

M. Simmons.

"A 'SANTA ANNA INSTITUTION"
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OWNED AND OPERATED SY FORD BARNES

save k LITTLE OK EVERY ITEM
Fresli , I
Coinlrj imm 0,

fOFFEE F.eaberry, iMbs,-

14 OUNCE BOTTLE- 16c
SO-UP Yetfetable and tomato, ,‘i for At

Pouiid

LB.

SALT PORK
SAUS.AGE

LB.

Oi.d Pianlation .S(

21c j

ioc I
vie. 11). 1 8 c

i i  S-ib box
I QM slices rj f

am!CONCAENENo.u.an..tor 25c
mmk SAUSAGE 3 for

No. 2 Wapee

2ic
Me

3  t o r  E l l a l i  I

PCR1&  BILANS
-No, 2 C iin , 2 fo r  

- -

.1 for

23e
23c

2 foi

Gallon 
Pare Cane

. __  . . __

■te«s=i&.vay_

IN  ^ :£ A R C H  O F  
C 0 H 5 -0 1 -A T I 0 H

W H & H  Mm  f e e u n g -
V E R .V  lU t..,

Ml i . e a t  n o  m o r e
C A N D Y  

\A ,i .u  » W I U L .

OATS M others China 31c
PAN CAME FLOUR GOOCH. 2 fo r  - 25c

POST TOASTIES 2 fo r 23c

SUPER SUD5* Large pkg ^23
S O A P  - - A .¥ari@ty o f  lOc toilet, 5  fo r 25c

SOAP CHIPS ■■ L A R G E  PKG . 19c

C A M A Y ' . 3 fo r 21c

'I
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■ ' iiHiwi'lftl" it*’ti|jcs Lcml 
' Xlirrtf'! it's '10:U lirtctHIS

i. (,‘hicl CD.ii; iiud llUer of 1.1:
l o n i l l v ’;; oP '-H  w m c o s  Ih r t i 'e
daily, do hcieby resoH't- upon 
nC'.i' flavoia lor the yo.u'” )io\v 
docs Hut sH'il’.r; jou  as ft lioj-j 
“noasehijld rcy-jlnUou for 1*.]'.UV 
Ti r  apiW'.t!,.' in voii. yua'tv. w  for 
.1 go.ifi Htiif, you <'i;n ta if  a. real 
O 'A .';, tour right '.'.round yom 
■j'vn 'i ’nir.i; Uihir, with "im por'-
'd' i'cvipi-.s fio2:i foff'k;!! eliirr,' 

You and your Mte-niale ar.'i 
i'hf '’ hikUr-n mav i-von becoiir.' 
":-'iror.'iriiic r.onhisUrsUi'.s which 
nieroiy nicaJis Uia.l you’ll all he 
,';t home at any tabic, in anv 
land, and can order in forelgji 
restaurants without the slight
est tremor. Home families iiud 
it not only thriUiug but actually 
educational 'to cal the foods 
other nations live upon, and to 
fii.scover for tihoiiiselvcs di.shes 
■they have read about.- Ponder 
«.m brtMklasUnfi with Tam 'O 
Shaiiter, lunching with Mus.so-. 
lini or Maggie and Jiggs, or tak
ing "tea with Little Dorrit!

Thi.s i.s one New Yearts reso- 
iuuon which W ill be easy to keen 
occausc toreing foods may be 
•J.so simple dtshc.s. Be ;mre you 
have a tested recipe, be .sure 
,-r-'jr ingm iient _ ai'e r|na)ify 
-•"'f!'. made bv reliiibk- compan- 

,.Uil then u<- .SUie yoin'e 
.i;..de ( uough fm- j'<ur huiig '’,'

, norde. ' - , ■ |
: A New Year .should bring ■n” '.v 

iiCinrou.s-- th.CM- leriric-s .shouki 
your owii horizon u vrry

tempting one indeed!

■■Keal Italian Spaghetti" '
1- 4CU. corn oil 3 cu. .strained 
1-2 Lsp. black pepper tomatoes 
3 tbsp.s. minced 1 bay leaf

oiiio.n 1 tsp .salt
3 Ibsps. tomato ltb.sp. sugar 

'Pa,ste ’ 1-2 lb. spaghetti 
t-2. cu. water Boiling salted
1-2 cu. gratea cheese ■ water 
HhUUE; Add penoer to oil n.iid 
'■'ook onion in this until brown. 
Mix jiasle and water and add in 
three instalments to oil, cooking 
initil well blended each tim.e. 
.strained tomatoes, bay leaf and 
salt and simmer 30 minute,s. Add 
.sugar and co.ak 1,3 rnimite.s long
er.

Spaghetti; Cook ■ without 
breaking the .water about 15 

 ̂minutes, until tender. Straiii 
1 .sauce over it and sprinkle with 
I chee.se, preferably Parnie.san.
I . Mexican Chili Con Came
II cup .kidney beans. Boiling sail 
I water, 2 tb.sp,s corn oil, 1 lb. bed 
I cut in small pieces. 1 can pimi- 
'eiiloe.s. 1 cup tomato pulp, 1-4 
i cup onion minced, 1 ttalsp pap
rika salt to taste, 1 cup water,

!.Chili powder to taste,
I Soak beans over night in cold 
! water. - Drain and cook until 
' tender in boiling salted water.
‘ nro'.vu meat in hot oil, add pim- 
' icntoe.'i and onion and fry until 
I light brown. 'Add tomato, pap- 
: Fika .salt, and water and simmer 
■until meat is tender. Add chih 
poivder to taste. Drain beans

No; This Is Not Flying Upside Down

rE"

m

• This is the new type of Lockheed .airplane in which the entire body. In 
sbovc. the wings, arid 'the landing wheels fold up into the under part -of the 
wings, reducing air resistance and increasing speed, Cot. Lindbergh is having 
This type of wings fitted .to bis new plane,' , ' A

decided .against tiic claim, but in the 
course of the testitnoiiy the ivhole busi
ness of'prize-fight proiiiotioii w,is ex
posed as the mancy-making scheme 
■which it is. '.

■There isn't aiiy reason wiiy people 
who like "boxing and: .■.vrestling' 
inatche.s, professional baseball or cbi- 
iegc football or any of the other so- 
callcd . '‘sport-s” which are i promoted 
f or: the big gate-money, should not go 
io see themi. If is a degradatiun o f the 
word “sport", however, to call such 
things sporting events, They are in 
the same i;lass of enlertainmeiil as the 
circus and the movies.

BE.LBOARDS
The war against deiacing the sccii- 

sry and rhdangermg the lives of high
way travellers by advertising biU- 
loards IS. gsiiiitig new recruits-daily, 
The latest is the Fox Film Company, 
which ha.s announced its abandonment 
.»f billboard advertising in favor of 
■sevvspapcrs. Newspapers are better ■ 
ndvertisiiig media, the Fox people say, 
rad of that tliere is-no possible ques- 
do'ii. H there were too other argue- 
sieiit against '’iilir>oards; that should be 
taougii..

Safety on the highways depends
■ipon every drr.'cr keeping his'eyes on 

’ .be road. There shoiuid be .no sign
boards by the roadside, except those 
which cal! .-itlcntkm In the ivares of 

: the roadside retailer on the spot, direc- 
lion marker.̂  and signs established by 
the highw.ay aiitljorjlies to indicate the 
ondilion ’ . h , i ah'. "I.. S ft ■ '

- "SPORT - -
Two-thini,- Ilf 'v.iiut iiasscs -for . 

'sport" in !hi; United States is pure 
lonimrrciaii.cii. Si.i'i, of the inside 
of the "in'siii., gi.mi' v.as revealed 
the other day wbeti :i lic'lit promote!'

, sued Gene Tmiiicy for liali a .million 
dollars, claimed a.s Cfjmmi.s,sion for ar
ranging championship boiils. The eouil

DUPON.T
Although related to out of the 

richest families in tlie world, T. Cole
man Du Pont started in life with noth
ing but his bare hands and a keen 
mind. He worked as, a , coal miner, 
with pick and shovel, in a coal mine 
which, he later, owned. He loved to 
build, but cared little for the thing 
he had built after it was.done. When 
the Du Pont piowdcr industry was dy
ing of ‘dry rot and his cousins, Who 
owned it, wanted to sell out, Coleman 
Du Pont offered to take hold and see 

■ what he could do, He built the busi
ness up into one o f  the. most impor
tant imhistrial corporations in the 
world, and then retired to do some
thing else.

A great American passed away 
■ivhcn Cok-mau du Pont died at the
ace of -66.

MATING
The head of the. Westfield, N. J., 

.-■chools, told a ronvention of school 
mi! ?c.s the other day that one of the 
thing.-, which higli school students 
should be tairght is how to select their 
future lms,band.s or wives, and how to 
jtuJfie tin: characters of men and 
W'omeJi..

.Mod P.dti to ■oictil.

, - - , G'cnnan Kwclien

Add . tamilla, fruit peels fwhicii 
’Tia V be bought in 1-4 packages 
already candied and sliced) and 
nuts. S irt' together flour, soda 
baking powder, salt, cinnamon 
and cloves. Add this mixture to 
the sugar, molas.ses- and short
ening, Boll, and cut with a 
cookie cutter or shape into a roll 
twoTnehes in diametftf, place in 
the ice-box over night and the 
next morning slice. Place cook
ies on well-greased b.aklng sheof 
or inverted pan. Bake in a mod
erate oven- (325 degrees F..) for 
15 minutes. Make 8 doz.’cookie.s.

Irish Corned Beef Hash
2 cups chopped cooked corned 
beef, 2 cuns potatoes, 2 onion,'! 
chonped salt and penper, 1-2 cup 
milk, 2 tb.sps com  oil.

Mix ingredients and place in 
oiled baking cii.sh, and bake in 
hot oven 450 degrees F., twentv 
minutes or cook In he.avy fiYlng 
nan well oiled until milk is ab- 
.sorbed, stirring constantlju Let 

I brown on bottom and fold like 
j omlet, .
1 ' English Tea Muffins

cup white flour, 3 tsps bak.
I powder, 1 tsp. salt. 1-4 tsp. soda
II cup graham flour, 1-3 cup of. 
brown sugar, 2 eggs, 1-2 pk?:

I dates, 1 cup sour cream, 2 tb.sp.'!. 
[miik.-

Sii'l flour, b.aking powder, ,sali- 
aiid soda; add graham flour and 
brown .sugar. Beat eggs, add 
cream and milk. Stir mixture 
into dry ingredients. Stir in 
•sliced dates,. Bake in well grea.r- 
ecl muffin pans in hot oven (4C0 
d,egrce.s P.) for 20 to 30 minutes. 
Make.s IS small muffins.

Chartreuse of .Fruit
Prepare a quart o f  lemon or 

'viange jeliy. Line a mould with 
:j. iiipi,' in the center o f an angclts 

! mod tin with glace fruits cut in- 
! (o neat small piece.s, quartered 
j -,lines of banana, orange sections 
jwiiii Uie thin connecting'.skin 

•enuivc skinned and seeded gra- 
.'e.'i cut in halves. Pour in a thin 
ayer ol jelly. When it has .set, 
mt 1a another layer of fruil:. 
lot that, and continue until the 
•jioulfi -i.s lull. An occa.s.siont? 
■'.yer o f plain nelly may be used, 
ithoiil the fruit. - When the 
•iiai'C-l i.s fuU 'pinco in a pan of 
.■aclted ice -unnl it is solid, Qi-
■ / '  b:;'V(. ic several hours in tiie 
tei'igerator. At .serving time
■ iit the* rnoukl-invcrted, on a cold
-iate, Uiold a warm, damp cloth 
'l.iouL the side.'!, and bottom, nin- 
-i! tiic jelly is loosened, and re- 
I'ove tiic mould. .{‘ jlJ the space 

1i Ih.e center with whipped 
cream, ■ v " ■

That is extremely practical advice. 
1 he problem of mating wisely is the 
most difficult one which the young 
iiwu or .young woman faces, and'the 
one ill which he or she usually has 
and less .help from parents than in any 
other of tlie problems of real life.

Three-quarters, at least, of all tlic 
mat ital difficulties which have brought 
the divorce'rate up so high in this 
coimlry, arise from the fact that 
young folks have had no instruction 
.at all as- to the qualities in the otlier 
sex which make for married happi
ness. In a completely civilized state, 
the, prcipcr mating of young human 
kings will be regarded as-of equal 
iniportaiicc tvith. the proper tnalitig of 
livestock." .

. . <<-* $ ■ . . . .

;CASH.. . - ,.
Within the ne*t theeo Weeks th« 

.largest am-ount ol cash neWly put into 
circulation at .one time will find its
vay into the tillc of mcrdiants all 
over the country. That is the, annua! 
tiistrilmtion of the Christmas Clubs, 
inaiiiUuned by 8,000 banks. Eleven, 
million person.̂  have been depositing 
sijiall amounts every week since the 
first of the year, in order to accumu
late a fufjd for Christmas buying. The 
average in these Christmas accounts,, 
is |56,40 this year, but the grandl total 
runs to six hundred and twelve mil
lion dollars.

Not all of the money will be spent 
for _ Christmas presents. Some will 
go into permanent savings and invgst- 
ments, some to pay off debts incurred 
during the j'ear, some for other pur- 
poses._ About a third will be: spent 
for gift-S; but all of the six hundred 
million will change hands, and it is 
money changing, bands that makes 
Business good. The faster it changes 
liand.s, the better business i,s.

The stimulus of this immense sum 
darting to circulate again should go 
t long way , toward restoring pros- 
jeritv. : ■ . .

a
Tfffi PEMIMINE FOEUM

BIRS. A. h. ODI5E, Cwluiniiisf ’

Th< Old'CSf Bible and the Largest Bible

' '-Happy New Year ;
The last few weeks have kept 

'IS jumping -trying to prooerly 
ibse,rve the various holidays, 
■vith the crencenclo climaxing at 
Yew Years. Now we can settle 
down and take up our knitting, 
TS it were, where we left off in 
the rush before the holidays.

Looking back over the record 
‘VC made the previous year, with 
Us many mistake.s and blunders 
'te Inst or rather neglected op- 
lortunities, we .should rejoice 
hat a new chance i.s given us at 

Tii.s season of beginning again. 
The inspire! apostle sets us a 
■rood example when he says, 
Forgetting tho.se things which 
’.re behind and reaching forth 
nto things which are before, I 
H-es,s toward the mark.” etc. The 
value of a-good memory i,s often 
stressed, but at this season it is 
veil for us to use our forgelters 
Tf we have been up the Miff 
ri'ee” now would be a good time 
,0 come down. If we have suf- 
'ered wrongs, either real or Im- 
’'.ginary, now would be a good 
time to i'o' - ,5t them. The writ- 
or knew iv/i.) very prominent wo- 
7ien w'ho belonged to the same 
church, and were well known 
club women in their part of the 
itate, (one was district presi
dent) both performed well on the 
liano, and sang well. Their 
husbands.'vvere also good singers 
Tliese. women fell out, and al
most disrupted the church, kept 
the pastor between the “Devil 
and the deep blue sea" for a long 
time, neither of the women or 
their -husbands would take any 
part in tiic singing if the other 
W'oman played. Many families 
were effected by this unhappy 
situation: Finally during a great 
revival in this church by the 
high pr-esKure of the evangelist, 
and tire prayers and efforts of 
the members, these women pro- 
les.scd to-forgive each'other, gave 
eachot-her a little hug and a kiss. 
Soon afterwards I moved to an-' 
other town, and had as my -giie,st 
a -yoiui':' lady from that -place. 
When oi-sked liow the.se two.rvo- 
I’oeii V. t ,*> getting along, .she re- 
-olicd. “They don’t .speak.’’ I said 
T thou.eht they had buried the 
h atchci.' ■ She said, “They did 
but t’ney left the handle sticking 
out.” Those handles u.sualiy have 
sUla,'-,; on them and arc easily 
pulled li'om their hiding,- Let us 
not' oa ty  bury the hatchet, but 
see tii'A. the handle i,s well cov
ered. If 1P30 brought us losses, 
crosse.s and di.sappointment, let 
us forget them and, “Reaching 
forth unto those things which 
‘ire before press toward the 
mark.” '

' Activities of Women
Mrs. Ellsworth Richardson of 

Albia, Iowa, is the fist woman in 
America, -to. receive the Distin
guished Service Medal of the 
Amei'icaii Farm- Bureau Feder
ation. This, v/as presented her 
at a convention in Boston.

Margaret Campbell of Brook
lyn, N. Y. claims to be the only 
woman deep -sea diver in Uiis 
country.

Mrs. Carrie • M. Sample is the 
only postmaster, Alcona, Kansas 
’la.s over had. Siio iias hold this 
'losltion 52 years and in the same 
building.

. SI jf li. *

Mrs. Carrie Chapman Catt

over the world, e,specially we wo- ' 
m en, who- love peace and hate 
war, must take it on ourselves 
lO-.see that the pledge th at' our 
Government b-as signed is more 
than ail empty form of words.”

Si 111 © S li! ^
1¥oinan Makes Good Money on 

. Small Mot
Mrs. J. M. Bush of Close Cifc" 

netted .$ri5,86 this year fi-om one 
fourth acre garden, a report to 
the Home Demonstration Agent 
shows. She averaged six vege
tables from her garden for a 
neriod of nine months. A large 
Dart of these vegetables were 
canned for winter use and v.al- ■ 
ued at market prices. At the 
rate of over seven hundred dol
lars per acre was certainly a 
very profitable- venture,

s;t 4: j

say

JANUARY
“First calk’d, first welcomed of 

the year, Keystone of winter, 
brave and bold, with lusty winds 
and heavens clear. And snow 
deep drifted o ’er the world, wc 
greet you with .an outstretched 
hand. And all your blustering 
understand.”

E leanor Boardiaan--.
Motion picture Actre»n.

■ .I'anlm 01,,
Ing verses 1-U;
'' iXe that dweBctli' 
in tli0 secret pltica;- 
of .tlio Most;, High: 
shall shlde mttte 
the Biintiow of-'tlw 
Aliniglity, I : will' 

of the Lord,-He Is my 
refuge and my fortro-SB: ni|. 
God: ill Mbs ■will I trust .
. Surely ho shall deliver , liiee 

from the snare of the fowley,. 
and.from the .noisesome pestt- 
lence. He shall cover thee with' 
:hl3 feathers, and imder His 
wings Shalt .thou trust:. Hte 
truth shall be thy shield and, 
buckler.

Thou Shalt not he afraid for 
the terror 'by night; nor for 
the arrow that llioth by day; 
nor for the pestilence that 
walketh la darkness; nor for 
the destruction that wnsteth 
at iioondiiy. A Ih.oiuiand shall 
fall at tliy sklo, inul ten thou- 
cfuiu ai tiiy right h.nnd; but It 
slK'il not come nigh, tliee. Only 
v.uUi thine eyes Gluilt thou be
hold ami HOC fno reward of the 
•wicked.

Because thou hnst made the 
JjO.t'd, which is :ny ‘refuge, even 
the Most Kigh, thy habitation; 
there shall no ovi.l befall thee, 
neither shiill an;; plague coma 
nigh thy dwelling. For He 
Bball give Kls angols charge 
over tisee, io keep siiee in aB.

Lthy waj'B.
(Compiled ip the Bible Guild.)

J. P. 'Woodruff of Corpus Ghrls- 
ti, is spending a few days here 
with his family and other re
latives.

Curtis Richardson who has 
been visiting for some time -with 
relatives at Lochart has return
ed home.

PLENTY PURE JERSEY MILK!!!!

. Swee.t Milk-a'ii.cl Cream-
'D E LIVE R  

. TW ICE D A IL Y  . . ..

, '-.TODD’S -B A IIY .
' Phone 91 . . '.V
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fora

HAPPY
N€W

YEAR

Few women have won more 
honors or worked hai'der for 
■hem than Mrs. Canie Chapman 
laii. .All of lier life .she iias been 
.t leader in the effort to better 
'ondltions of wofaren.. She has 
■ecently been granted the “ five 
'ihousand dollar achievement 
‘•ward” by the “Pictorial Reviev/” 
jccausa o f lier oufstn.uding work 
ilong this line. She has reach
ed her more than three score 
and ten years, being seventy- 
me "years old, but is still very 
alert and 'active. Despite her 
greatness, Mrs, Catt, is very mod
est, and lays no claim to distiii- 
■‘.tion. Svery woman who ha.s 
entered the trades or profession,s 
who b,ank.s her money or who in 
■rny way enjoys the freedom de
nied in foi-mer days, is indepted 
to* Mrs. Catt.

Having seen women suffrage

May y.ours be 

your best

Evans Garage

BANNER ICE AND :h1 
• ICE CREAM CO ...

Wishing Yoh a Happy and Prosperous 
KEW Y E A l

While wishing you he,alth and Happiness the coin.mg New 
Year, it is our desire to serve you better and to beaworth:; 
more to you every day. Wc feel sure tliat you realiz.e tsat 
we are here to stay and that -we are a 'part of Bauta .Aima.

I'lto are proud of the fine business that Saa-;,a Anna and 
the sim'oimding territory has given us this past .’Sfarion and
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Bf A. B. MACDONALD
KansM-CllF Hlsrj

T ^ N  oM TascosJt, on the C'auadian 
1 | Ilivor iii the 'f’exas I’anhandlc,, 

’■'£n lives iiHc wlio was there when it 
was', the loughssssl, wildest, live

liest, tiiost lawless-̂  co\v tnwii of all the 
wild fronliei-. All of t!ie other 500 who 
lived there fifly ye.ars and tnoro aj'o 
have died or ironc.'away, exeofit Mrs. 
Mirklf; Met.’ornsick. X*?arly all Ihe adohi; 
hoyses. s’alo!)n;!, tlance halls and ystm- 
blinir dives that were there then liavi>, 
rrumbk'd in the bcalinp: rssins and win
ter iil)7,7,;u'(b; of ihe Panhandle, and the 
dust (if Ihiidr walls lu'.'.s liesni seaU'ered 
by tin’ four winds of heavun.

One that remains is .Mrs;. Mc- 
Cormick'ss hoii.se, a little 'ilubio of two 
rooms, aiul it sUimls alone, in a clunif) 
of weeds; and messiuite bushei,. 11s walls 
of ..un-drifd earlhen fsriek.s have been 
worn Fo thin by (he rains and winil.s 
of half h cenlury thai they Inive sagRed 
inward, and liave cracked in places:, taid 
Dir finiter marks of Mrs. McCormick 
are ihere, whers- she lia.s pla.stered red 
inml in lomt stre.iks over ihe cracks. 
it;n;s; ami old hais arc .'tufted in ihe 
n'hii'hjws! Deaf are broke)). W'ild biiffsilo 
era.rs ffi-ow.: ihickly riyln up 1o Dm door- 
dll. ;<nd the rickety, weiDher-hpaten 
<;<)Or shook as T krnxdied upon it.

'‘Is this .dlrfO Mr.C'ormiel; ?■' T a.skrd 
Die wry old ami stoopinir woman who 
ojieiifil if, Chi' puts a h.'tnd hidiind her 

and bent Imnvard with;
‘'rpi deaf, rpe;tk Irtude).” and then; 

" f  es. Phi Airs. .Mickle MeCurniick, Conic 
in.” '.

■ . , . Boot Hill

"Fni Innkiptr tVii f>on| IDil. SMii ’ ou 
if'il rof wh< re i t w.” ' I shout ed iihfj her 
s;.r, It'd ‘-he fioddrd. slopped out, foik 
nif. jiv tj>' -irni. h-d me around :t 
wefspale I'U |j jsnd |ieinied westward.

"See ihem on the li.]i of the
hill there; Diat',- Heel Dill."

1 ,-aw' probably tweiity p('i,.,fs. leaning 
lhi.-> way and Dial, irrcisulruds. etrhed 
a'ojin-t the- v.'os'fern .ski f. bejif lo the 
eld icoTnan’s car and sdionteil ■ “How 
>nr,;>e .are buned Dicrr?”

•■'I'hiiiy-two a.s* ! titrtire if "
" ‘\li with Dieir boois mi?"
■'f.o, nui .'ll!, Twimty-Diree mey are 

mried ;.ht<‘e w'ilh iheir boots on, and
all their eloDios on, in«l. as they 'ver»j 
shol down, ’ . ■

r-(i*. paused n niamont Innimy at the

hill top, with its stake.s, like the broken 
loelh of an old comb, and thui: "There 
WH.sn’t any wood in them days to make 
coffins; of, ,so we just wrapped ’em in 
blankets {uid buried 'em. But corno on iii 
the homse, I'll loll you all I know.

"Isui’t it odd how thing.s ’change?” 
.she .said to rne. “When 1 came to Tas- 
cosa llu're wen' only three uthor Amer
ican women in all the Panlmndie coun
try v.e.sf at Fr, Elliot 1. They won' Mr.s 
Ch.'iHes floiKlnighl the was a biy cattle 
man), .Mi.ss Inzr.io Kim'harf and Mr.s. 
Torn Bugby, wife of another big ranch- 
nnin, who aftenvard moved to Kansas 
City. 'Fhere was a Mexican girl In rc in 
Tascosa, Senorita 
Fiedad l lo m e r o ,  
elaughtci' of Don Ca- 
simiro Romero, the 
richo.st man around.
She was- called the 
‘belle of the Llano 
F.sfac.min.’ She was 
pr-cUi'.

of Tascosa,” aho said. “Wlitm I came 
here ihere was no organization of any 
kind— 1)0 postoffice, no mail in or out. 
The only ivay to get a letter out wa.s to 
yjvp it to some coiidjoy or freighter who 
wins going iifCToT')T)dg<; City. tVe had no 
courramLiar law except the law oC-tlu* 
six-gun tliai everyone <mrried day and 
night. I .saw Tascosa grow to a popula
tion of 500 will! a plaza banked liy five 
Falootm, .several .Mores and gambling 
houscF. and dawo halls. And I saw T bs- 
cosa decline until'only two or three of 
the original houses are left. 1 am the 
only one of Dm original inhabitants left, 
an(i i ’ll soon be gone.”

j .MC !

Was Only Town in 
Western f’anhandle

"When ,I .cam e  
Iwrc Tasco.ia w as  
the only town in the •
'.1 e.« i eri i I’aiihiuidle 
of 'rexa.s/ W h e r e  
Anmrillo is now wa.s 
a buffalo r a n c li 
t. hen.  d he nearest 
rown on the north 
was Dod/o' Citi. 242 
m i 1 e .h: away. The 
nearest town on the 
west was Springer, 
i), New Mi'xii’o. i’o th 
ah'iut tin same di.stauc 
LveryiM iiK w<> iKcd 
m fi-nm Dodge. That’',

0m, rtf

'•STtS

iifpi
•a'A'^A f  '

l i e

I>o()t Hit! Cemetery, where

i l l -XX),

S2 of the town’s residents, were buried without 
. benefit of clergy., ' .

r east it was 
'> to .Mobeetie. 
11 a.-, fi'cightcd 

whv iieeriles
(ost i(i cell!.( iipiece, ;uid it toi-k :t small 
forUuie to buy enoiipii maferial for a 
new (lr*'s .. To the .miuDi then' wi'i'e only 
ihe catD.e frails that le<i donn over the 
".iH and unsettied plain- to the cattle 
ramhfo almig Dm Dulf rna.st am] !o old 
.Mexico. I've seen lO.hOU cattle in one 
hen I, nil longhorns, come driving up 
across till' iirairii* to sv,ini Dm Canadian 
liere, ami go up to the railroad at Dodge 
City or up to summer m iMontana, I’vp, 
.seen oiK'-fourth million e/iilh' Dm
Camidian ho'c in one lenr. Mow Ion}; at 
it, Tim railroad cam<> DitS'iigh; it mi'̂ -ed 
Tascosa; town.s sprang up aloifg the 
line; people moved out from Imre and 
Tascosa died. ■

"I’ve seen wild limes m thi.s. olcl town

Billy the Kid .
"Uid you know Billy the Kid ?" I a.sk- 

ed Mr.q. McCormick. .
"I knew him well, and .Pat (.larrott, 

who killed him, I knew. too. He lived 
■here for a year and a'half.”

"What sort of a fellow, now. wa.s 
Billy fhe. Kid?”

“He iva.s only a boy.• You'd never think 
be would kill anyone. He was good look- 

' ing. with a smooth face, his hair was 
brown and wavy ; his eyes were clear 

.The only, thing- alioui him that 
wasn't attractive, iou might 'ray, were 
t wo of hi.s upper front teeth, one on each 
.side, they were longer Diaii Dm others 

.and protruded a little. He was the. best 
nalured kid- and had- Dm most pleasant 
smile I moat ever saw in a young man,

■ and I’ve heard from men 'vi-ho satv' him, 
do it that he often wore, that smile -wheT) 
he killed. At other, time.s, so they told

me, he had an awfuf look in liis face 
when he Idlleri a man. They say he had 
killed twenty-one men when Pat Garrett 
killed' him; and the Kid was only 21 
then, .so hu killed a man for every year 
of hi.s life. '■ ' •

Always With His "’“Gang’*
"I u.sed to see the Kid often here and 

he and I became well acquainted. He 
was alway.s heavily armed, but that 
that wasn’t unusual in those days; ey- 
r-iweim went around with two heavy six- 
shooters sagging from his belt. The Kid 
always had a gang with him, bad men 
they were; but they behaved here. They 

had to; -our boys 
wouldn’t have stood 
for any-fanny busi
ness, We all. knew, 
of course, that Billy 
the Kid and his 
gang w ere bandits 
and-horse and cattle 
thieves - and. killers; ’ 
but they came here 
with horses to sell, 
and 0 ,u r cattlemen 
needed horses. We 
k n e w' those horses 
had been stolen over 
in New -Mexico, soj 
we didn't care- 
! "Bu| then I could 
tell you stories -like 
that ’’alF day. -You 
■iv a n t e S T ,0 know 
about Boot Hill. The 
first m a n buried 
there was .a cow- 

- boy, no one, ever
knew his name, lie w’as with a 
herd of cattle that come up from 
the South and stopped to rest. A 
bunch of the cowboys got drunk, 
and rode down through the one street- 
of Tasco.sa yelling and shooting. As they 
pas.sed a flock of chickens one.said; 
“lYatch me drill one of them hens right ; 
through the eye’ and. sure enough he 
did put a bullet right through the head 
of one of them hens. Cape ATiilingham’ 
wa.s marshal then and he went out of 
Jack Ryj^n’s saloon to arrest that cow
boy, but the cowbo.v drew his gim and 
Cape had to down ■ him, TVe had no. 
graveyard then, and some, of’ ’em meas
ured out that place on top of the .s'mall: 
hill and this cowboy was buried there, 
boots and all.”

.-.A Bailie Between Bad Men 
"Were you here the night of the big

cowboy battle, when four men were Idll-,. 
'ed and several more w®Ufided?" .■ ■ . .

She nodded, her head bobbing up and 
down. "Ye;’,, 1 v/as here. The four deail 
men 'were carried past my door next day' 
and I fell in Avith the procession aM want 
to the funeral on Boot Hill. It wasn’t 
much of a funeral. There wasn't" a, 
preacher williin 200 mile.s, probably, and 
I don’t believe there was a BlMe  ̂ ®*. 
prayer book any nearer. There wasn’t a 
soul in Tascosa thai could say a prsyfii’ - 
at the funeral, so avc all tried to look 
as solemn as we could while we barfed 
’em.- ,

“If you go up on the little Mil you 
can see the gravesionea of three of 'cm. 
with ilieir names and the dates carved 
on ’em. The cowboy.s on their ranch took 
lip a collection and -hired a man .to .tiff 
tire gravestones out of the. bluff of the 
Canadian River, - right over there, and 
he carved ’em out and put ’em up tlieri. 
They’ve stood there for forty-four yeara 
in ail wind and weather.

Life ani 'Deatii -
) oHcJi come out here and look np at

’em and think what a queer thing life 
and death is, anyhow. There were two 
of those boys, forty-four years ago, sit
ting in Jim.East’s saloon, playing poker, 
when John Lang'rushed in, yelling that 
their friend, Ed King, was shot down;- 
they rushed out, pulling their guns, and 
they were shot dovm. One minute with , 
cards in their hands, the next minute 
dead in the street, and the next day 
buried up there to sleep for ever and 
ever, until the last judgment day. Isn’t 
it queer?”
, I went up on Boot Hill and saw the 

three tombstones with their epitaphs: 
"Fred D. Chilton, killed M di.‘21, .1886,” ' 
and the. other: two bearing names of 
Frank Valley and Ed King. They were 
the only tombstone's there. Although 
thirty-two were buried there, none other 
had a marker, .

Then I went down to what was once 
the street, of Tascosa and found the old 
hitching rack behind which stood Mc- 

, MasterM saloon, . where now is only a 
bunch of scraggly willow.s growing.- 
Kicking up the.weeds and soft sod.there 
I unearthed the lower half of an amber- 
colored whi.skey bottle, the only i-em- 
nant I could-find of the principal buai- 
ness of old Tmco.ia when It was in its 
prime.

The old' town that buried so iisany 
men wdth their boots on has been wiped 
off the-map itself..

Cotton Fabr,ic Is Used in Highway Construction
By £LIZ.\BET!I A .  KIKNDALL

Ô FpyrUrhf. UL.yl. by thh Hom̂  < olor I'rDH, t,-.,.,
motorihi.-; ilrivi' om 'T St.iw 

;\ y ,j H ighway Xii. 2 eara o f tjuii/.ab 
D"| ‘ j in Loir/,ales ('ou iify . T e x a s ,  

i-jfjjjiji- over a }f)H fool 
tr iir li o f  cotton .fabric, ’riic fabric in 

)"e il a'-' a binder to hold Die road male- 
! ml . firm ly in place. This collun menv 
braiie road as laid in October. I'Jlhi, 
b> the Texas Sfafo Highwiiv Deintrl- 
tnent, as an o.Kjiei imeiital kov-co.'d as 
|ihalt road.

!*■ tlii.s experiment dCTnon.strate,' tin 
utility of cotton in this capacity, it will 
1.(3 iriert on other .secondary highways 
in '[’e.xa', .saya .a staff men< from the 
Texa.'j State. Highway Depart nieni. 
AVith To.xae ami Homh C.srolina alreadi 
testing tbo new type road it is likely 
that, other States, .should Die method 
(irove suecesjfiil, xvil! not be long i)t 
adopling this .style of secondary road 
construction. The ron.sequent results mi 
cotton farming and manufacturing, par- 
fkulsrly at a lime of low prices in 
coitnn, will he watched with interc-t 
hydbe South as a whole.

Koaii Holding' 'Op Well . ,
However, before an}' definite decision 

can be made of the fitness of cotton in 
this fspacity, the new stretch of mad 
must be tried from three to four years 
under strain of an ordinary amount 
Slid 'weiglit of traffic. To date, it haa 
been in 'iiso one year. Bngineeis who 
imve inspected the-road in the last few 
weeks report thatrat is holding up well 
and showing no signs of deterioration.

MU'}) <1.-- I'oughness iilong Hie Hbouiders zalo.s cotton mill manufactured and do- than that used in the South Carolina 
ami -cnri'Ugalion.-; in tin' road- proper nated ‘1.040 j-ards of h8-i-iich cotton can- exjierimenis o,f 1927 and the fiber,s are 
lau.st-ti by creeping of the .surface ma- vas. The trade mark is "O.^barnc.” This finer. It has the, appearance of cheese- 
ierials. Aeither is there, the usual material weighs, three ounces per yard, cloth but is of heavier threads. Since
amount of cracking of 
Dm road t(ip in check- 
(■rbi)iU'd design, a 'con- 
di.tioii . o 1 t c 11 called 
‘ ‘elephant hide.” 1 ’hc.''o 
laci.s .show that this 
road is, aft<')‘ it.s fir.st 
year, superior in la.si- 
nig quiilitii's t(; the 
ordinary a.sphalt- o r 
“.squirt-top” road..

5’be t conomy of 1 his 
use of cotton fabric 
V ill not be evident 
until it has held -up 
■satisfactorily as com
pared with ' the two- 
shot asphalt r i) a d 
without cottrm mem- 
braiie i n the ratio 
■ivhic]) ihe cost of the 
two 1 ypp.s bear. The 
average e.stinnate per 
mile on the latter is 
$‘2,000, while on , the 
former it is |4,223.88.
The average (smooth) 
lifetime of the usual 
asphalt is two to three 
years. Hence the cot
ton fabric road should 
last about five years 
to determine the economy; and practi
cability of laying it.

For the 468 feet of experimental 
roadway laid near Gonzales the Gon-

riijoillri,-!- rollon conv::;. on ..'spfdnwiilnS .itre-irh of Blate .Tii!;hv,-;!v Ko. 3, r.i'it of
- ■ Gonzales, Texas.:

S8 inches wide, and costs 8V2 cents per 
yqrd. wliich would have amounted to 
-$SS.‘l() for the experimental work. It is 
;'o.rt, unbleached canvas of finer mesh

the -meimbrane' is be
ing used a.s a' binder, 
re.5ii!t3 may prove the 
smaller mesh fabric 
the better for keeping 
lo o s e  materials- to
gether and as iirotec- 
tion fro m  displace
ment. ' ■

Befoi-e the: laying of, 
the fabric a base of 
flint clay 'gravel was 
opened to tra:ffic :for 
about. 30 days and 
then wss brought to 
the prober cross-sec
tion or width (in this 
case 20, feet) and, all 
depressions were filled 
in. A ’thorough nweep- 
i ng a'lid . shoveling 
a'way of all foreipi 
material was required 
at this stage in con
struction, .T il A It a 
prime coat of light tar, 
hected, • was ■ applied. 
Af-fer afi;,iat6rval;of .24 
Iioirrs or less; that is, 
while The tar .’Wds still, 
sticky; enough to.,ef
fectually hoW ' canvas 

in place, the cotton fabric was spread 
longitudinally upon tile KOrj'ace. It ‘svim 
laid by hand, the hage rolls of cotton 
being unvolled, allowing two and one-

half inches for lapping.
‘ Asphalt Over the Cotton

Over the cotton an a.splialt .distribute-r 
applied a heated asphaltic oil or bitumi
nous treatment and upon this .wa?-laid 
.immediately a layer, approximately one- 
half an inch in thickne.sa, of crushed 
limestone. After, being .shaped with a 
broom drag and a five-ton roller the 
road vva.'?.ready for traffic, . .

On a short section the experiment 
wa.s varied a bit b,v using, instead of the 
hot tar primer,- an application of hot 
a,sphalt.
■ -Experiments on roads in Spartanburg 

and Newberry counties, North Carolina, 
in 1927,were in one case by ii.se of the 
fabric on the entire .suiT’ace, and in an
other ca.se by use of the fabric on the 
.shoulders only. - - ■

Cotton is used as a binder in the" 
South Carolina and Texas experiment. ,̂ 
much as; it is in cord ti,res'and'seiwes 
to hold the road materials together. 
Cotton is usedxin other types of- road 
construction, notably as a cleavage-fab
ric between Irasc end "loii cour.se of con
crete hipliwayp. Tt hero provides a 
mean;-! ’01 splitting off tho upper port of 
road when neoessavy during vopalrs or 
resutfarini;' irithoul: clk'̂ iturbing Ihc
fouridatiori.

Chief Advantafes . . '
The chief advantago.s dnirned fc« the 

■iiot.ion labrio as a binder i;? that it holuo 
loose gravel and sand on the road and 
docs not allow irreat qnanti'rie-.; of it to 

, . (Continued on Page 4, GoluiBn 5) . ; -

T h e  L a n d e d  W e a l t h  of  - t h e  L o n e  S t a r  S t a t e
e g O E  many year! -Texas was "land - 

. re ■ ■■ -.3 con-
i - 'u . . -■ “i s  :Of

i-'mA eoC".'.'Auc's tenicory 'l&rgs- 
t m - ' i m i - SMe& -'fW''

- /orth-
ilia - '

- ’ ■ , , ■ i' : ■ give-.:

to au casU'vn syndicate for the price of 
Lhf. commoflious and handpov.ao capito.! 
liuilding HuM is now t.lie nridc of the
State.

But the lands held by Texas are 'val
uable noiv. Whenever a piece of the pub
lic domain is thrown upop the market 
there.ar© many bidders for it, and some

cult to gf-'l enou.qli gmsa to suslniii life, 
aiur.Lles.'i (III %veila are spouting liquid 
gold, and puitiiyg large sum.s o'f money 
eadt year -into the State treasury. The 
State’s î’-ources of revenue -from these 
oil ilcposits come in the lorni of royal- 
He.s, the gro.';s rcer-ipia and p-roducHou 
taxes oa oil, gas and tasoline.

* 1  • '» i «*. . -i-
' . . •> r :

. - ■-'■.I q -

lections Bourod to $0j,20£,'f96. ’fhe oil 
roj-altic,'; for 'the two yficrt; -coialed $0,- 
264,002. Of this amomit ?&,876,161 was 
deposited to the credit of the University 
of Texas from leases on land set aside 
by the Constitution; $2,151,288 from 
leases on free public selieol land, and 
$2S6,SS2 from leflSM on, river beds and

■•■pi -vtlji: SiiMOiiAs"- recMveti-'; ittt&. ;-

Treasurer'Show that bonds totalipf $88,-. 
573,083 have been deposited to 'tha 
ciadit of the permoneni •,vaV-ii.i fr-r-c. 
school fund. The fund also showed a 
cash balance of |145,07S on Sept. 1.

The. University of Texas- pertnanaiii; 
fund had 116,668,250 in bonds to 
credit -with the State TVeasufs*; on

' i ' . r f  *S . V U I *
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B y  J ,  a  < JIM ) L O W R ¥
by ll» OwW Fr!ji&

I f  a New Year ":■■■' '
FSW iiighls Bgo the' wnd wailed 
a requiem over Nineteen Hundred ■ 
Thirty, and then the bells joyfully 
rang in Nineteen Thirty-One; and 

as the figures on the dial- changed, the 
people wondered what the New Year, 
would be. -It will be just, like the old 
years. It will measure days and weeks 
and i^ontha by'" the Journeys oC the 
sun. It will bring up‘Springtime, with 

' its birds and flowers; ft will have Sam- 
mer, with its melting heat; it will bring 
«a M l  Time, with all the autumnal 
glories this delightful season rears on 
d,he hillsides and spreads in the valleys; 
and it will bring us Winter, with its 
NiilHiig. biting cold.

■The Ne-w Year’s ministrations and 
visitations will-be the same as those 
of the year which has so recently taken 

 ̂ its place .with the things that were. It 
wijfidadcien us vvith its sea.sons of joy, 
;ujc 'distress us with its slights of sor- 
vow. It -wi]]. bihig the voices of cooing 
babies; it v/ill also bring the snow-whiic 
caskets aroisnd v/luch iovo will weoi) for 
tho dimpled chu-liiigs whose little bodies 
have bean chilled into marble clay.
- We shall have courting and marryingr 
iuid v/e shall hav'e sieirncas and dying. 
■The weddiiig bells ".'ill sing their r;ongs 
or hops and g!adnes.s, and the (uiiereJ 
bolls will toll dirges over fos'nis tliat 
were fair and hopes'that -were sweet. 
As it was it, shall be. But the New Year 
in kiiid, and foi- its kindness wo vmkome 
it and love iL It briiigs to oadi of us a 
new opi30/Tunity--not perliaps foi’ tiie 
accumulation of thingf; we fain would 
hold and enjoy, but for inasleririg self.

, It calla us to reflection. It holds out be
fore US our losses .and our failures, and 
.f!f! ii; poiritfi -!;o these it whispers in ouv 
ears, “tlsey wtu'e hut retribistion’r, right
eous blows.” But it also turns our eye.s 
■from the “blotted archire.s of ilie ,mst” 
io a page as white and as dean as snow. 
And It bids us rise and , “quit ourselves
iOce men.” „ , • .

. ■ .  ̂ ® ^
. : .New Year’s' Wish t

My wi.sh'forjj'ou, dear reader, and for 
US'all, is that as the days of Nineteen 
Tlihrt-y-One come and go our lives 'aiay 
JK.d become commonpiaco— an eternal 
■winter of coinrfiercialism whos-o cold 
kills oar ideali'i and our drearns— a, tragic 
concatenation, wit’n each day but a re-

•-tirf'u to yos'lerd.'i.v’s voutine....a more
business of obtaining inean.s of feed, 
dothes and s'heHer. May it be gi'cen unto 
uo iu see in that -which caiioiu'es the 
band, dim:! the eyc; and wearie.s the 

«bn:iv! -more tlirin meat sind drink and 
bouaci! .and l;inds. And mny vre so shapo 
our iieed:3 and inoodo Uiat there -vviil 1)0 
510 ghost of neglected opportunity, no 
phniitom of haughty spii-it or ignoble 
ini'P'ulse 'to make iU4 s<ui as the year'r- 
ovening fulls.

■ ■ , ■ ,, ; ■ ■«! , ,!i ■ «n
‘ . . The. Greatest' Work'.

•It would be fin^ if we could get the 
fiovernment to function just as it

should, with ail bad laws repealed and 
all good laws .strictly enforced. Frankly, 

-I  dp .not believe ever will. It .would■ 
be great if our judicial systcu'i anti court 
procedure coiild. be so perfected ■ that 
every guilty man would .be punished ac
cording to the magnitude, of his crime, 
and no innocent man would be annoyed.
I fear that we will be a long time reach
ing such a consummation. It would be 
wonderful if -we could purify politics 
and all society; but our arm.s are too 
short for such a task. But each of us 
faeps a task more important than either 
of theae— a task that 'we may undertake 
with the assurance that success is pos
sible, though difficult. The greatest 
5vork in which any one ever engaged i.s 
that of making himself endurable to 
himself. Each of us has to live with 

' himself more intimately than with any 
one else in the whole wide world. Each 
human being is his own environment, 
so to speak, and shouiii bo fit for him- 
.self to-kno-vv and respect and emulate. 
It’is fine to have the respect and confi
dence of those about us, but far greater 
io -so live and act and think and i'e:.>l 
that we will not be a stench in our ovra 
jiosi.rils or :i scarecrow In our own field 
of vision. This is the beginning of a 
New Year, and all of us hope during the 
year to make progress along some line 
that is worth while. May it be given 
'unto all of us to make such use of our 
time, minds, hearts and hands that 
when we w:s.ich tiic orobers of Nineteen 
Thirty-One fading In the grate and* see 
in the fading embers the reflection of 
ourselves, we may not behold a picture 
before which we will be dismayed or 
i-epelled, ooid that wo, v.'iil no’c have to 
hate ourselves for what we have done.

Taxes Again
The time is here when we must either

pay: our taxes or be sued, hnd in spite 
of all our cussing and voting, in the 
neck of the rvoods in which I live taxes 
are a little higher than ever before, 
'■'’axes rare truly burclonsomc; they have 
alwaj's been so, and always will be. But 
we arc all -ijrone to forget that tlio taxes 
imposed, by the State, county and mu- 
niciplity are not: the greatest tax, bur
dens, it was “Pooi' Richard” ‘who sa.id, 
“ \vc arc iax.cri twice as much by our 
idleness, .three times a,s much by ’our 
pride and four times, as much by' our 
folly.” Occasionally the appraisement 
board or the tax. commissioners give us 
a slight easement from State or county- 
taxes, but it is seldom indeed that our 
idleness, folly or pride come to our re,- 
lief by lightening the tax burden, Tliey 

'.continue to pile on while we p'oan and 
grumble under the, lighter bui'den laid 
on by county and State. <

• . A man may have the indu.stry of the 
bee and the perseverance of the ant <md 
yet make little progress in the accumu
lation of wealth. But if to the qualities 

,of t’le little animals'mentioned he add.s 
the instincts of the hog, he '!viil soon 
build a plethoric bank account. If you

doubt this, consider how one Mr. Satan 
has prospered. ■ -He started -with one 
snake, and now p-ivns a big 'slice-of the 
world. But lie has been on the, job every 
day and puts up a hard scrap for every 
.soul ill the land. , ,'

Glad to note that one automobile fp.c- 
tory, in advertising the price of its c|irs, 
makes a delivered price, with every
thing on the car that can be put on it. 
This will keep many people out of grief, 
for when the -.figures o't a carts cost 
.stare them in the face they rvon't buy. 
Heretofore it has been the custom of all 
auto makers to advertise, a price f.o.b. 
some distant place, and that for little 
m'ore than a chassis. Suckers, seeing 
what looked like a low price, bit right 
along. But before they come into pos
session of the car they have to pay the 
freight and the tax. Then they must 
buy shock absorbeixs, bumpers, speedo
meter, horn, ,shade.s, etc,, which nearly 
doubles the original factory price. In the 
interest of a suffering and a gullible 
public a law .should be enacted requir
ing nil :i.uto makers to iuchnle freigjd;. 
tax and everything'that goes on a car 
in their advertised price.

Another great question -was settled 
during the year 1936. America has a 
yacht that can sail faster than any 
yacht in- Great Britain, 5vhich is very 
comforting to'people on this side of the 
Atlantic. A yacht, dear friends,-is pro
nounced “yot,” not “yachet,” as they 
used to say back in Tennessee and North 
Carolina. It is a small, slender boat that 
is driven by the -wind. Nobody travels 
in yachts these days, but there are 
wealthy people, who mii.st have sport, 
and they have been overtaken by the 
idea -that there is real fun in sailing 
yachts. One sporty Irishman who lives 
in London has spent more than a mil
lion dollars trying to win a yacht race 
over America without 'success. But 
.Americans like his sporty, spirit.

e ■ *, ■ . ,
Though you may be hard-pres.s'ed for 

. ready money to meet your groceiy bills, 
and your'clothing may be frazzled and 

. sleek, you have every reason to be puff
ed up if you are an American citizen. 

'You are in .fact a big creditor. Every 
: nation in .Europe owes you money, .and 
you have paper.s showing the amount 
of their inclebtedne.ss in your big house 
at Washington. Furthermore, the na
tions that owe you are- constantly beg
ging, for more time, and some of them 
are pleading for a little more money. 
Indeed you are not unimportant. The 
nations of the w'orld owe yop and your 
partners many billion dollars. Get a list 
of your bills receivable and get out and 
strut, you rich old American citizen, and 
quit: talking depression.

The to-wn in which I live has no larger 
population than it bad tw'enty years 
ago, but it has nearly twice as many 
houses.”How do you account for that? 
Nearly half the house.s are garages.

Some of tlie .leading scientlste have 
reached the conclusion that, the .crim
inal instinct is caused by 'disease and 
that criminals 'can be reformed py sur
gery. .'I woiiki like to see their conten
tion given a fair test. As a starter, the 
surgeons might amputate' the hands-of 
the bank robbers and hijadters. If this 
mild treatment does not effect a cure, 
they .should resort to a major operation 
— something like amputating the head.s 
of the robbers and highwaymen.

■' Even if you get to be a millionaire, 
you will find that there are already 
more than twenty-five thousand of 
them in the United States, so you 5vtll 
attract very little attention. Why not 
get a tail hold on :fame by becoming 
Ifno-wn as the only man in your com
munity wlio doesn’t own a car ?

<1 *

The human family is stubborn, bull- 
headed and contrary, all the way from 
the cradle to the'grave. Recently a four- 
year-old youngster In one of- our cities 
broke into hia mother’s chest. First the 
young American drank a quantity of 
iodine, then crammed his mouth full of 
epsom .salts and mercury tablets, and 
-wound up by tackling a bottle of car
bolic acid. Fortunately a doctor W’a.s 
camping next door and a stomach pump 
saved the youngster. If the doctor, aided 
by the mother and nurse, had under
taken to give that boy a dose of sweet 
quinine or ca.storia, he would have 
kicked the footboard off the bedstead. ■ 
And a.s it i.s with the boy even .So it i.s ‘ 
with the man. He kicks like the pro
verbial bay steer against the' things 
which come to him in the natural order, 
but will pvude through briars and climb 
jagged walls to get that which is for
bidden.' .. !i4.- 0

. ■ Most of us can solve the problems 
which continually face us if we keep 
the goozle dry and the brow wet. But 
we head for the rocks with .steam high 
and track sanded when -we begin keep
ing the. goozle wet and the brow dry.

At a recent meeting of the Federa- 
■tion of Women's Clubs one of the .speak
ers,declared that woman ha.siTt yet been 
fully craaneipated. I’ll admit that she ■ 
hasn’t. Home hu.sbands still refuse to 
eat more- than two meals a day from 
sack.s and cans, and a few husband.s are 
.so .strongly entrenched in -the good old 
Democratic- faith that they won’t 
anchor their pajit.s with belt.s, which 
mdan.s that a gallu.s button must be 
sewed on occasionally'. F’urthermore. 
there are a' fe\y babie.s that don’t like 
liottles, and in.sist upon charging the 
old-time fount of sustenance at meal
time. : ' - . ,0  ̂ 0 ■■ ■

It’s a glorious thing that tax-paying 
time and hog-killing time come togeth
er. When faced with the unavoidahh 
duty' of paying high taxes, we all get so 
mad and -so unpatriotic-that if mot- re

strained wt* mig-ht tear up the govem- 
mciit. But fortunately Itoff-killing time 
conuis just as our' mudtics-s reaches 
peak-heat. Then fre:-sii sau.sagea, duck- 
bone, Kpareribs and fatty bread Soften 
all the asperitie.'? of life. - I ■

It is true that advertising is the 
greate.st busine.ss builder known to the , „ 
world, yet advcrtisnuc, -when not given 
a catchy setting, i.s a waste of time and , - 
money. Experienced advertisers know 
this. 'IMe many excellent corn cures on 
the market con.stitute a fruiiful .source 
of adverti.sing and put thousiinds of dol
lars into the tills of publishers anmrflly.
If you will think on the matter a little 
you will recall that you never knew a 
corn-cure manufacturer to illustrate hia 
advertising with the picture of a man 
in night attire applying the dope to his 
corns just before retiring. The adver- ^  
ti.spr is too wise for this; When he ad- 
vertise.s hi.s preparation he has the ar- . 
li.st draw a picture of a beautiful young 
woman and robe her in a lovely nightie.
The artist must .see to it that the face 
i.s lovely, the form divine and the lower 
limbs .shapely. The lovely creature is , 
pictured in the act of' treating her 
co-rns. and of course while men admire C* 
the picture they read about the virtues 
of the corn euro. .Furthermore, you 
never knew a hosiery manufacturer to • 
exhibit his product on the shank of a 
■mere man. * i!i *

Never-again-will I be led away from 
the good old Democratic ideas and 
ideals of the daddies and mammies. Not 
.so long .since 1 iva.s persuaded to cast 
aside that idol of the proletarians, the, ' 
night shirt, and woo Morpheus clad in a 
pajama ensemble. The first set tried 
■didn’t fit, and was undoubtedly the. 
ugliest garment in creation. The next 
set did fit, and -was more uncomfortable 
than a rope saddle girth. Never again.
Let other.s follow dame fashion if they 
■svill, l)ut for me the good old nightshirt 
that flaps and flutters .wvhen caressed 

' by the breezes of summertime and 
sticks clo.ser than a creditor when Bo- ' 
rea.s does his deradest to .freeze every- ■ 
thing alive. ' .

T. a.s chief apostle and propagandist 
of buttermilk, receive many inquirie.s by 
mail from people wvho .are dissatisfied 
•with their avoirdupois. 'Some have more . 
fle.sh than is becoming to them, and 
would reduceothers are. rapidly .ap
proaching o.ssification and want to in-x 
crease their heft a little. Each das.s . 
wants to know if buttermilk will do the 
trick. Without hesitation 1 pay, yes .
Once -and. for all tinie l .say, if-you arc -: 
too fat and want .to-reduce flesh, drink . 
I'uittermilk. If you are too thin and -ivant 
to increatse your avoirdupois, drink -but- 
iermilk. If you are just aŝ  you -want to 

-be. drink 'buttermilk and keep your 
present xveight.-The delightful acidu- 
laied -.lacteal Iluid is'the only beverage ' , 
or-food'that adju.sta it.sclf to him!a,n de-' 
sires.. . - .......

M m o r 1 e s o f t e I m e r u n e
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By JOE SAPPINGTON
(Copyright. 14)01, by the Home Color Tritit' Co.T

'DA'lU’l !-ay there is not o.ne p<!rSon 
in a hundred, now living, #h'o re
members the old-time tnmdl -̂befl 
tlird: war, :ui j-adisjien.sibie hou.se-- 

Itold nocc.sHuy when I was a boy. Archi
tecturally i t  bore 

. 'T h e :' same resem- 
■ Wsnee to'S'repilar 

beistead t h a t ■ a 
'■ bench-leg' fice does 
a tall dog. It waa 
u 1-; e d as Hkeping 
quarters- fo r . small 
boys and made low 

...a.nd .squat, so.-.it 
c o u ld  bo pushed 
under the family 
bed when not occu
pied. Tnmdl o-bedn 
wore £Upp-posed t o 
acconunodate n o t  
more than fo u r  
boys, but: ia case of 

• an etnerfeaey and  
: ..w-i'th' .precipe spac- 

iag; could be made 
t-3 .hold eight hoys "W-ith move or less 
comfort,

. What- deeds of,dauntless courage have 
bem- enaeved on theae now obsolete and 
almost'forgotten relics of bygone days.

‘ 'The worst 'Bpankiag- I ever 
.die-]triiiidso-bcd.

If all. the daring and romantic escapades 
J have conjured up in my mind while 
sleeping in the family trmidle-bed were 
put in cold type it would make a book of 
a thousand pages. There i.s nothing in 
the realm of'fancy, from -wire-walking 
'at a dizzy height to fighting:a gi’izziy 

. bear, that I have 
not starred in while 
sleeping in the' old- 
fashioned : trimdle- 
bed.y 111 amagiiiation 
I was a daring rider 
and made my horse 
do stunts that would 
have made Tom Mix 
turn .green, yv i t  h' 
envy. A 11 d.. as "for 
-m'arkmahship.;. .. n o*, 
living' m an could 
have :equaled me. In 
ail my. imaginary , 
forays'-1 .used' two . 
six-shooters, l ik e  
Bill Hart, and the 
eye was my target, 
which I hit nine 
times out • of ten, 
my . horse., reared '

was m a

howjio matter 
,p.nd plunged. I fslew rdl bears svnd pasw 
the.Wi with -a springback podcet-kni'fe. I 
dou’-fc like to brag on myself, but I rJ- 
muat know I was a beitei- horseman

t,hari the lie.Ht rodeo performer and a 
:finer .shot than Buffalo Bill or the in
trepid William S. Hart.

■ Daring Trundle-lied Adventure
In proof of Ihi.s T cite the repder To 

one of the.mo.si; daring trundle-bed ad
ventures ever pulled off, to-wit: A band 
of savage Indians swooped do.wn on the 
peaceful inliabitants of Cave Greek, 
killing and capturing many of its most 
prominent citizens.

Now what -would the Messrs. Buffalo. 
'Bill, Mi.K and Hart have done under inn 
circumstances ? The attack coming sud
denly, during the .slil! hours of the nigiit, 
in Till probability 'ihese three iutrepitia 
would have waitcii' until daylight io start 
Iho ihereby givins “them Ir,juris”
time to make good thoir escape. Not .-<> 
■witli me. I seized my two ■.lix-.-rhoutcrs 
and trusty ■Winchester, ru.slied out to 
whore my cold black charger was teth- 
ored, saddled him before you co’ald say 
“scat,” leaped into the saddle and lit otit 
with a -whoop and a yell, never d-rawing 
3-cin until I overtook the dastardly Eed- 
skins and fitsrted making the.m bite the 
dust one at a time. My onslaught w'.a.s so 
fierce -that tlie iiavages stampeded aiid 
left th'eir captives behind. Fro’-n then on 
out it wn.'i ovoi-.y Ind-ian for himself and 
the davli take the hindmost. I fired my

two.-.six-pliooter.s so nipidK- that llu'.bar-- 
rcl,‘4 were rod-lioi. Luckily I had a rope 

■ hanging from the horn of iny .saddle, 
and while my'.six-shooter.s were cooling 
I wont in hot pur.suit of the chief, roped, 
'him the efir.st throw and-dragged him 
until 1)0 wa.s black in the face, After he 
revived, 1 look the rope from around 
hi.s neck just to, .show him f wasn't 
afraid of him and dared him to .single 
combat. Ho w as a big, raw-lioned In
dian, and put up a'-pretty .stiff fight 
for a while, but'I got tired, fooling with 
him, knocked him in the head and then 
kicked him off a high bluff. ,A,s I re
turned home that night I counted at 
least a dozen dead Indians and twice 
that number of their captives. About 10 
o’clock the next morning a committee 
of Cave Creek citizen.? called oil me in a 
body and thanked me for killing the In
dians and rescuing s'o many valuable 
citizens from a horrible fate.

Robbets .of Today Are Pikers
It -was probably a week after that 

Indian raid that I robbed a train single- 
handed. But I hope the reader will for- 
give me for that robbery, as I was only
eight years old.at the time, besides I 
was suffering with a bad case of toe- 
itch. I was a kind-hearted robber and 
gave all the money to the poor and

uoc-dy. ':lfn',y' dil I-'Wa.s front -tho.
rtslihcrs of today., 'they arc'cowjuxily and 
i'old-hl<H)(icil. 1 ‘hat'cn'i got a bit of use 

• f(!r a mcau rnbf)cr. ' -
The wor.st. si.ianking 1 ever got wa.'j 

in: a- Iruiidle-bed. -Dug .Thomas and 
I were-.staying all. jnghi; with old man 

..lohnson's lour l)oys aiYi we all slept in 
the .same trundie-hed. Ifc- was prayer- 
mooting night at. the Johti.son home and 
(juiie a few neighbors had come to take 
part-!!! the meeting-. .Mrs. John.son pulled 
out the t,nindle-l.(cd, placed' a bolster at. 
each end and peremptorily ordered us- 
To bed and to .sleep. Now who ever b e a rd  
of six Imalthy .boy.s*.going quietly to 
.sleep in the same bed? Thing.? went all 
right for a while and then pandemonium 
broke loo.se. IVe giggled and tickled each 
others feet and finally got into a pillow 
fight, bur.st both bolster.?,which caused 
such a feather fog that you couldn’t tell, 
one boy from another when old man 
Johnson came rushing in from the room 
where the singing and praying -ivas go
ing on. He proceeded to grab every boy 
he came to and spanked him with all his 
might. In the .shuffle he caught me 
three times, spanked me hard each time, 
regardless of ho%v Iqud I squealed.

Yes, indeed, I love to think of the old- 
time trundle-bed and the glorious mem
ories it brings up, ■

IHS pHshiH'g of an old claim by 
felativ'es'of CoL’ Bethel Coopwood,_ 

fer payment for a herd 
* ef- camels- dsimed to have been 

0§lz6d teb i Col. CoopWeod by Federal 
perhaps-the first iattoation 

!R » bs haW had that csmels were 
: ey«? Iffottfittotiils State to ba ased as

. In 1856. Cbngre.ss appropriated fSOj- 
006 for the purchase of a herd-of camels 
to be used for military transportation 
throughout the arid sectioas. of the 
Southwest, then considered a, part of 
the American desert. ThMy-four ani
mals were landed at ladiahMa, Texas, i« 
185S, and forty-one 'more the followiBg 
ymt.' All w'gre-liken twelve-isilfs-soiitli

of KerrviHe. Some .of them were used'in 
building roads, but there is little indica
tions they were used-otherwise. During 
the war the camels were captured t-wo 

■ or three times by the opposing armies. ■ 
Some were driven to MeJiteo, 'and others, 
provinf-of little service, were $lio'wed to 
mmr at will. It-tsclaiiaed'that Col, Coop- 
wool f  uf ebaie# soms of the «m als sad

drove them' - to Mexico, ■ also' that when 
he later drove:them.back to. Texas they 
were'Seized by the Federal .gov.ernment,. 
He; filed a claim for payment of the 
.caniete, but relatives say the claim waa 
never settled: •'

It Is said that some of tliis herd %vero 
sold, but A a t oiher® were turned loose 
©s-'isa i  -

!'■ . '. - '

Thera were other shipiueuts of cam
els to Texas about-.thaf -time, and foria: 
while 1 hay were used foi’ tvu’u.sportation
arid road work. Camels became so 
numeroua'in sections of Southern Texas 
that a few tomqis passed ordinancea  ̂
regulating the appearance .of camels -oa- ’ 
the streets, where they .frighteaerf, 
feesrses. . . .
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T E X A S  BRI EF NEWS FROM OVER '
■ THE STATE

MsiSOmC TEMPLE FOE 
FORT WOSTli

Work is HOW in progross oji Fort 
Worth’s ppieiidid Masonic Temple. 
Grrmwl for th« striicturf; \\aa broken 
f»i November '14 with very inipres.sjve 
ceremonies. Tlie temple vili cost S’ L- 
000,000. .

NEIV FEDEEAL IiriLPINL FOR ' 
^  . MEXIA ■ '
The contract has be<;ii let tor the new 

poslofficc building at Mexia. Hantnrd 
Bros, of Montgomery, Ala., submitted 
the knve.st bid, which was $74,0-1 o. A 
r.itc for the building had aiieady bee.n 

'’purchased for $i8,()00.

PECAN CEOF fi.fiOO.mHI 1*01 M>S
The 19.”() Texas pecan crop was ap

proximately one-fourth oJ, the total 
United Stales crop. The Texas (Tup was 
about 9,500,000 pounds, compared with
17.496.000 pounds in )9:29. b' m'‘st .sec
tions mf Texas the crop <d !930 aver
aged about one-half of that of 1929.

TEXAS AlOIi.NTAlN'S 
- While a very htrye per cent td Fexa.s 
i-̂ plnie-y the Slate al--o lias sumo moun- 
taina worthy (d note. Ihe inounlains- 
are'in tlur western piarl,-ul the Stale. 
There are. foiir p"aks rymre than 8,0(h) 
feet higli. (luadalupe peak is 9,500 leei, 
I'laroTneter mea.suri-mpnt., hi (-afutan, in 
the Cuadalujie mountains, is 8,*190 feid 
Baidv peal: and Mount Id’, ermnre, in 
•leff 'Oavi.e cumily, are 8,982 feet. 'Flmrc 
jiroTOore than lOi) peak.s that. ;()'!'. alsvc
5.000 feel. ■ .

E.4,NS4S \NP TEXAS JJNKEI) IF'- 
.PAVED ROAl)

-U’ , S. Highway Ni). 7 1, v.liicii liiik.s 
Kansas ami Texas by the liru, pared 
road acruw Oklaiiurna, was furnially 
fipeiie*], J)ecend)i;r 12, s\iUi an eluborati*  ̂
reremoriy at Ardmure, JJklalionia. Otii- 
cials and (ligiiiitirics I’rom the three
StfibsH aU'mded the eeremunies.

The la.-'t cnncrele on the nvid t̂ a.i 
poured at a gap south of Ardraure, coin-, 
pleting a 2(J0-iiiiii' riljbuu Ironi the Kau- 
sa.s border tw llie Ked Hitmr. - , ,

■BIDS ASKED 4>N VETEllA.NS, 
ilOSPnWL

I{id.s will be adverti.sed about .the mid
dle'of .laimary for the coii.-siruclion of 
the Veterans Hospital at Waco. One 
month u.siialiy elapist; Indore the award- 

- ing of coiiiracl, so nclual constructlou 
.of the luJildiny as exin'ctyd to .start not 
Inter tluin t.h(» end of .‘Fehruary. One 

Amur will be reriiiired to- complete the 
building, -which will employ bolween BOU* 

-and 7im) men at Hie ]Huik <d' cmrstruc- 
lion 'Flic .slruc!lire Vill c(,si $1,2u(i,0i)U,

CLASS F,\r'rOKY FOR 
SANTA ANNA

■The yla.s.s facFory which wa.s moved- 
from Bristow, Oklahoma, i- now being 
].ui in .shape at SauHi, Anna. Texim.

■ 'Die companyivill have a c.apilal slock 
of SHHi,)'()(), SHD.niHi cummuu ,-iock ami 

•S2h,'(i00 preferred .stock. Santa sVnna 
citizens and alFied itiierusis wdll own all 
uf Ihe ]irefcrred stork and $2(i,uu0 of 
ihe $8u,i'id(i common stock. 'I'he taelory 
will pro,vide a large pay n.ill -lor .Santa 
-.Aii'na,

19.19 rilOl’ OF WOOL AND .WOlLUR 
'woiiTii .$i:>,.70().t)no

I'he wool and mohair crop o f Texa.s 
in 1930 totaled 59,300,000 pounds. The 
clip was sold at $15,500,000. an rueiagu 
of about 25 ceut.s per pound.

Spring shipments were ■ ?,5,300,OlH) 
pjouTids, of which 38,300,000 pounds 
.were wool, and 7,000,000 pound,s mo
hair, briti f̂ing an average iirice of 23 
cents. Fall shipments were 7,500,000 
pounds mohair and 6,500,000 pounds 
wool. - . -

EIGHT COUNTIES OUT OP TICl 
- . QUARANTINE - 
Report,s from Washington siiy eight 

Texas counties and parts of three othew; 
are relieved from the Federal cattle tick

STALLION KING MOPED 
A few.weeks ago the King of Stall

ions, the last of tha wild hosises in West- 
f.rn Texas, was captured, and the first 
rope ever to be put on his nock wa.s

puarauline, effective December I, 1930... placed, 'though he is 15 years old.
The ordei- relea.se.'̂  entirely the counties 
of Fass, Gregg, llarri.son, llay.s, Hen
derson, KleBurg, .Marion, Smith and 
Travi.s, and part of Limestone, and the 
remaining (juarantinc portion of Afata- 
gorda and Wharton.

.MAN 73. NEVER HHAVEl)
'J'had W. .Smith, who died in San An-' 

lonio a few week.s ago, was 73 yeans old,, 
hut never in his life had he .shaved. Jfis 
flowing while heard reached nearly to 
Inks wai.st. ■

Other di.stinction.s enjoyed by Air. 
Smith were that he never smoked, 
touched intoxicating liquor or uttered a 
profane word. Ho was a native of San 
Ant<,mio and died in the family h.ome- 
■slead iiuilt by lii.s father more than a, 
half ceiilury ago, and within, two blocks 
of where he was born. He had served 
H(>.\;<r counfy or San Antonio as an offi
cial from the time lie wa.s:'19 years old, 
being appointed to succeed lus father 
a,'-; county clerk, v,'hen .19 year.*? old.

TEXAS THE MAGNIFICENT 
Some years ago a Texas editor was 

feeding pretty g'lod, and undertook a 
description o f  the wonders and glorie.s 
(A his native .State.: This i.s what lie 

: wrote: ■ : ■
.‘'Texas is l,)Ounded on tlie north liy 

) ivenfy-fivi- or thirty States, and on the 
ea.st by all the oceans in the world ex- 
(fept the j ’acific; on the south by the 
tkilf of Mexico and South America; on 
the we.st by fhe Pacific ocean, the milky 
way and all the Siderial univer.se. . ■
. “If Texa.s were, chopped. loose from'
!hi’ re.sl of the Liiited Stales 
lit : the Panhandk’, it' would 
float i.iut, -into tha ocean, for it 

. re.st.-i - upi.m a vast Hupter- 
raiK'an stream of fre.sh water.
The Cnited States with Tcxa.s 
left out. :would 1 0 0 k Ŝiko a 
three-legged Roslon terrier.
. “ If all the alfalfa growirill 
Texas -wore bailed and built 
into a .stairway, it would reach 
1.(.i the pearly gate.s.

“I'f--alt the-hogs in Tcxa.s 
were one hog, he would be 
able to dig the Panama Canal 
m three roots,. ■ ■

“It all t.he Texas steers 
were one .steer ho could stand 
with -his front feet in the Gulf"
• of Mexiij'io, one hind hoot in 
the Hudkon Bay, the other in. 
the Arctic ocean, ami ivith In's 
horns pound holes in the 
moon, and'with Ips laibbrush 
the mists from the aurora 
borealis.

'*1 f all t he eoLti,in raised aiif 
nually in Texas ivere made 
into one maltres.s, all'the peo- 
])le ill- t he world could take a 
nap oil it at the .same lime.”

The stallion i.s a giant bay, the only 
horse in the 120-Hcctiou pa.Htiiro of .1. IJ. 
Tippett, in Culberson county, was cap- 
ttired at the foot of .El Capilan moun
tain, one of the highest peaks in Texas. 
The big stallion, gave up after five cow
boys had trailed him in relays three days 
and three nights. The first time ihe wild 
horse ivas roped he bit the rope in two, 
but the .second time it looped around hi.s 
nock and he gave up after a long strug
gle. The wild horse has teeth an inch 
and a half long.

WEST TEXAS COUNTIES INCEIASE 
SCHOLASTICS

Out of a list o f '60 West Texas coun- 
tie.s, 58 showed an increase in the 
scholastic popuiation compared to fig- 

.ures.bf a year ago, according to a sur- 
■vey recently released by the State 
partment of Education. Five of the 
counties made a gain of more than 1,000 
each, Potter taking the lead with an 
increase of 1,859, and reporting a, total 
of 9,840 scholastic.s.

Close to Potter, was Wichita, xyith. a 
gain of 1,470. Gray county, up in the 
Panhandle, recorded a gain of 1,195. 
Torn Green and Lamb coiintie.s each re
corded a gain of moi'e than 1,000.

Most of the scholastic iiicrea.se was 
in the West- Texas area, according to 
the survey by the department.

TEXAS MASONS HOLD 95TH 
SESSION

'Fhe Grand Ijodge of Texas A. F. & A. 
M. held its 95th annual communication 
at the Grand Lodge Temple in Waco De
cember 3. This lodge was organized at a 
convention in Houston on December 20, 
.1837, with Gen. Sam Houston presiding 
and Anson J(-)iie.s a.s secretary. Only . 
three lodges were represented at the 
first convention. The Grand Lodge as 
now con.stituted. is chartered under the 
laws of Texas, with approximately 1,000 
suboi'dinate lodges, It.s membership 
comprises a representative of eaclr .sub
ordinate lodg’d, the past masters of each 
subordinate lodge, and the grand offi
cers, elected and appointed, the past 
deputy ma.ster, and the. past grand war-, 
den o.f the Grand ;Lodgc.

The Grand Lodge of Texas mai.ntains 
a Masonic Home -and school in Fort 
Worth, and a home for the widows of 
-Masoixs at. .Arlington.-It is also provid
ing relief for. Masons and their families 
suffering from tuberculosis. v

2,402 RULES TEXAS ROADS IM- 
P.ROVED' LAST YEAR 

A total of 2,402 miles of State high
ways was improved under, contracts 
awarded during the fiscal year ending 
August 31, 1930, according to a report 
of the State Highway Department.. 
Contracts awarded aggregated $25',763,- 
200. The number of construction miles 
totaled' 1,773.79, while the numbe.r of 
maintenance miles was 629.09. Follow
ing is a statement by types showing the 
mileage and cost, of construction con
tracts : ■ -

Grading and drainage structures, 992 
miles, $8,047,964 ; gravel surface, 148.54 
miles, $840,102; caiice or disintegrated 
limestone, J5.4 miles, .$143,787: shell 
surface, 1.33 miles, $14,879; double or 
triple bituminous treatment on caiice 
base, 7.67 miles, $93,811; double or 
.triple bituminous treatment on gravel. 
base, ,41.86 miles, $433,047: double or 
triple bituminous on macadam, .102.34 
raiiea. $1,165,249.; limestone -rock- a -̂ 

. phalt' on gravel, 68.85 miles, 
$387,767; t w o courses rock 
asphalt on gravel, 53.76 m'ile.s, 
.$708,457: concrete reinforced 
. pavement, 341.10 miles. "’$8,- 
366,705,

Concrete and steel bridges 
cost $.3,863,921, and untreat
ed timber, bridges, $551,263. ,

The brand fit Uncle. Sam has Just been placed on l-wenty-flTe head 
<if the fast diminishing tribe of famous Texas Longhorns, and they 
have been put in the Wichita iNaliona! I’ark, near Lawton, -Okla., to 
pre.serve"the .species.

I ’hey were gathered together .from :vBrious points in South Texas 
and shipped to Fort Worth, where they were inspected .and branded 
under the direction of Dr. K. .13. Cole, government man in charge .at 
F(frt -W orUi. , - - ......

m ’HOOl tTI 11,1)KEN PL A NTE!) $35,000,000 BEING SPENT FOR ,
' 10,00(1 TREES IRRIGATION

Tfii thousand Irecs, Gwh liearing on The Lower Kio Grande Valley of 
•i linnr/.c tag the name of the child who Texaii i.s now carrying out an irrigation 
i.hinted it have been set out in a eil.V von.stnu'tioii jirognim involving an ex- 
i-irk of Waarillo by the school children • ])enditure of $3.5,090,000. Thk will in- 

(if that eiiy. The trees were put out jn crease to approximately $60,0()0,000 the 
December ' • ' - value.of .irrigation works in the entire

■fhe move was inaugurated by the sections, including Cameron, Hidalgo, 
city officials with the hope that attach- Hiarr and Willacy roimlies.

■' • • .. . i - - .  I... iu,. 'phe large,st irrigation project in the
Lower Rio Grande Valley Us Willacy 
County Di,strict No. 1,. which includes 
129,000 acres of land. For years. Willacy 
county has been known as “the dry 
land-s.”' because agriculture was carried 
on there-without': irrigation. For' this 
project a canal 100 feet, v/ide and 16 
ieet deep,' will be constructed from.the ■ 
Rio Grande, a distance of 20 miles. ■ ■

PINK BOLL WORM EMBARGO 
LIB'TEI)

A few weeks ago five West Texas 
counties and a portion of the sixth "were 
lifted from the quarantine area by the 
Pink - Boll Wmrm Commission.

All restrictions -were removed from 
Ho-ward, Borden, .Glasscock, Martin and 
a part of Midland counties. A portion of 
Midland and all of Andrews county were 
left; ia tlu; restricted zone, beenmu; one 
wonu was '.found ar a gin near Midland 
a'bout two mo'rtths a.go. Winkler, Crane 
aBd''lJpton' counites were left in the dis- 
trid; at their 'requect when a portion of 
Midland comity was f-etained. They ask
ed this action to prevent formalities-in 
transportation of cotton seed cake. An
drews county, was left in, as all the cot
ton' grows ill that county is ginned in 
the area of Midland county in which the 
worn was found.

■ lavcstigstion, by State and .Federal 
Inipeefers failed to reveal any addition
al'woiias. Btoause of the very- mild in- 
Ifiifeliea, the 'd^artmeat will consider 
^ S m  til©' fiotten season the re- 

the teqnlreiiisiit or furoifatloh 
III »i|d A n d r#s .cotiih-
'^ 1 ' titois' A e  fetairemfept of 

> f ' t o
lelliiti on .'cenntfes In the 

GraMe are i

ing pcrmauciic.v' to each tico by , tlm 
luinit? of fhexihiid who set it outvwould 
interest school .children in this method 
of Fieaotificatiori and in the develoj)- 
inent and care of the trees suid park.

HOTEL OWNER Pi,ANNlNG GREAT 
FARM

■Mr. McBurnett, of San Angelo, -svho 
owns five large hotels in as many, iexas. 
cities, is planning to carry out ' the 
greatest “ live at home’’ plans yet kno'wn ■ 
to Texas. Sir. SIcBurnett’s farm con- 
8i.sts -of - 1,000 acres, located- sixteen 
miles west of San Angelo,, along the 
b a n k s  of Spring Creek. One hundred 
and fifty acres of the farm will be put 
in cultivation and will be irrigated from 
a large lake rvhich has been created on 
Spring Creek. The cultivated land will 
be depended upon largely to yield suffi
cient food products for guests, of the 
five hotels, and the live stock to pay 
dividends on the farm investment.

• A dairy herd, which will be grazed 
on irrigated aifaifn o'-̂  fed .ground feed 
grov.'ii on the farm, will supply the se'v-. Conroe

MORE INSANE MEN THAN 
WOMEN IN TEXAS.; ' 

Recent'- reports from the 
three Texas hospitals for the 
insane disclose the fact that a 
much larger percentage of 
men toeeom'e insane in Texas 
than women.

The superintendent; of the 
Terrell State Hospital report-, 
ed that during 'the fiscal year 
129 married . men and 71; mar
ried women ivere received; 99. 
single men andH  women; 33 
'wido'W'ers and 13 widows-;--,22 
divorced men and four di
vorced women; 19 men sep- 
arted from, their wives and.; 
eight women from their hus
bands..

. .Heredity is given as the
cau.se of 'many persons failing mentally,. 
and 43 were received at Terrell from that 
cause, 146 at Wichita Falls, and, a num
ber at Rusk. Religion cau.sed three men 
to go insane and be sent to Rusk, Grief 
was given as the cause of three men and 
three women being sent to Wichita 
Falls, while 17 -tvere 'sent there for in
sanity brought on by financial worries. 
Ill health caused 13 men and 19 -«’omen 
to be sent to Wichita Falls; -family wor
ries 13 men and-three women. Social 
disease still take a high toll in destroy
ing -mentality, a total of 99 men and 31 
women being in the three institutions 
on that account. Senility and 'pellagra 
were, given as the cause of insanity in 
many cases and alcoholism in about 40.

SLASH PINE DOES WELL IN EAST 
, TEXAS '

Slash, pine, a- timber and turpentine 
pine, native east of the Mississippi along 
the Gulf coast, is finding congenial soil 
in East Texas, especially in the Nacho- 
doches section.

In December, 1929, 50 slash pine and 
50 long leaf pine seedlings were sent by 
the Texas Forest Service to the Stephen 
F. Austin State Teachers' College at 
Nacogdoche.i for experimental planting. 
The seedlings were standard planting 
stock, barely (nine months i from seed, 
.grown at the State F̂orest .Nursery near

ANTIMONY SMSLTEE COMPLETED
■Work of construction on the |10.0,00§, 

antimony smelter just north of Lsredo, 
which is the only antimony- smelter In.- 
the United. States, is completed, or. vir
tually so. If the smelter is not akeady 
in operation it will be in-a few days. 
Shipments of antimony ore-'from Mexico 
have begun to anive. Efforts will also 
be made to secure a supply of antimony 
ore from mines in this country, as the 
e,stablishment of; this antimony,smelter- 
will be the second of the kind'oh the 
Western Hemisphere, -(the other being 
in Mexico), which wdll encou,rage those 
having antimony ores in mines in the 
United States to mine it for market.

FEDERAL HOAD AID ATAILABLE
Decision of tlie .Bureau of Public 

Roads to permit the various States to 
use immediately the federnl aid ailot- 
rnenlK for U'.e fiscal year .1932 will give 
the State of Texas an added $10,448,476 
for liigluvay construction. The money 
if, available, hov.'evpr, only so ;"?r ay the 
Si.ate ■'.vill match the Federal 'fund dollar 
for dollar. With what ii5 thus made 
available, together -with . the State’s 
.sliai'e, tlie total to be sperit on highway 
construction . in Texas dming the next 
twelve months under this plan will be 
nearly S21,000,(500.

'■j'liir-i aciioi'i v/cs taksT! iha'c ro,ad con
struction may become a major item in 
alleviatibn of, the unemployment prob
lem, : ■
: It ŵ as pointed out that the States, by 
taking advantage of the government’s 
offer, are dra-̂ ving their federal aid far 
in advance and that they need expect no 
further allotments for 1932 when that 
year arrives. It is believed that Texas 
will be able to match dollar for dollar 
i.ho 'Federal money, ns i,n required, and 
xve will be able to build a gr.eat mileage, 
of high-class public roads.

UNIVERSITY OF TEXAS WEALTHY
The University of Texas is one 'of the 

w'ealthy educational institutions of the . 
world.'The figures here'given of the 
institution’s possessions vVei'e taken 
r>-(>m the report of the auditor, which 
bears date of June 15, 1930, but deals 
with the year 1928-29; the figures ..given 
on the permanent fund .are therefore . 
subject now to augmentation by . the 
inclusion-of such sums as have accrued 
iTom revenues since.

In trust funds, representing donations 
from , various private sources, , there. 
wei'c bonds and ?2otc.s amounting to 
S832,000. 'To this is added lands in Gal-., 
veston county given by A. M. Hunting- 
ton and said to be -worth $145,000, run- 
ning the. total endowment fund from . 
private gifts to approximately $1,000,- '
000, foi' fij)eda! purposes noted in ilie 

, deeds of gift. - •
--... Buildings .and improvements at Aus
tin are valued at about $4,000,000; 
equipment, including library, comes to , 
jmo'i'hsr $3,000,000, while lands owned 
at Austin arc valued at $2,000,000, mak
ing an Austin total o'f $9,000,000 for the 
physical plant and appurtenances. The 
m-cdical branch at Galveston brings 
this up to $10,700,000, and the College 
of Mines at EL Paso shows a. total : o.f . 
about $300,000, giving„a grand total of 
$1*1,000,000 for the University and its . 
branches.

Including the trust funds refefreri to, 
■H’.c invested endownient of the Univer- 
;;ity runs to ahout $14,000,000. ’.fhe land • 
endowment of 2,000,000 acre-s i.s valued 
at S?i0,000,000. This makes the Univor- 
fiity all told worth about $35,000,0ii0. 
This sum will no doubt be jp'cafcly en.- 
larged soon by oil land.

era! hotels with. mi.lk and butter and 
cheese, A flock of chickens of select, 
breed, v/hich v.dli bo modern'iy housed 
arid liflve green range the ye»v a'roimd, 

'will supply the hotel table.« vrith ai'gs. 
bioilera and 'Iryers, also with geese arid 
ducks. .-. ..... ' , - - ... .

Homo-cm'to hams, oroalcfast bacon, 
3-otns'!;.:'- irnd other pork products vrili be

The colletje reports Gnat the slash pins 
have demonstrated much, better ability 
to' survive than have the long leaf, and 
have grown very I'apidly. One rpecisnen 
is now about, fire feet 'tell (a year and 
eight, months .from tim Leed) and an
other in three feel t-'dl.

The slash pine is an imjjor'tant tinl-

' GEN. TAERANrS GRAVE TO BE 
, ' '..MASKED

A monument is to be erected at the 
.grave of Gen. Edwan? H, Tp’-vant, for 
whom 'Farrant county war, named, in 
Pioneer Rest Cemetery, Fort Worth. A  
fund of $2,000 is boing raised for that 
IHirpose by the; Tarrsnt Memorial Fund. 
Tile memorial will be of gray granite 
and will 'v̂ 'oigh appro'ximateiy six to'no. 
It v;ili be sis feet wide and six feet tall.

The story of the life of Edward H. 
Tarrant is a legend which si.and.®, out 
ii'i the history of Texas pion-eers. He 
was born in North Carolina in 17SG, bu'l 
moved to Toniicssed when very yoim.*r, 
serving under Gen. Ja'cltson .in Indian 

. campaigns- and at .the battle' of . New 
.Orleans. He ,eame to Texas .in 1885 and 
joined the vevoludenary aimy. ter the 
war he 'went into the -Ranger ■ servicej 
comTn;’adin.g the forc.es on the north
western frontier. In 1838 be was elected 
a member of the Legislature from Esd 
River comity, but soon rcr..i|rn(sd ty cn- 

. gage in-the'Ranj

f
‘■ I

■«

f

igqr service. He was also 
lb Anne

...............  ............ b-ar tree of the,Gulf Sl;a,tcs east of Um
cteved~froin a herd of hogs, which will' Mississippi. It has all the good charac- ,a member of the Annexatisn convanticia 

• be'fed on skim milk and other products terigtics of lopf leaf pine, iiieluding • and Ister s Hiember of -the Stale Lsfisr 
df the fam. Other edibles to reach the ‘ even a ^‘eater capacity for producing' latnre. 
hotel tables froitp the farm will be tiirpentlne apd rosin. It grows rapidly. Gen.

.gqiiabs, mptton, fniite si|d've«ekM«s* At the State Forest near K»Fville Tea^, 
of many Ifts#. The model fana'wlll iii- slash pine planted - in ISSS, whm one nllwe »  a m m ttf w  _  .̂
elttde ft -canĥ f#, where ine8ls, frpits year oW, »®w lociwde trees, «p to tMrf county. It reppped IJm
and vegetaMes can be canned.for. even tton %ifls atid nearly three ipete to ftonagr Isst

is diameter,. , . , . ‘ . |a Ffrfc;W<»th,

Cotton Paliric Is Used in ' 
Higliway Construetioii ,

(Contimicd From Pago 2)
i)e blown a-way by wi'nd; it increase pro
tection. of outer edges of surfacing ma
terial from soaldns by rain water 
Reppn.ge between layer.̂ , a n d from 
bi'c.aking or ravellins'; it atrengtheriS 
HU'i'face treatme'at’s reairitancs to shesr- 
in.g or chipping off and holds broken 
pieces in place..; it retards foframgi.of.i' 
corrugationG by holding materials fi rmly 
and alio'wing comparatively a ! i g li t 
creeping or flowing of top course.

Higliway construction in the next few 
years wall show -whether this new' 
•method is favored by s.nany .States and 
if it becomes populcn- tlie market fur 

•cciton will bs-nidely oxtonded.
"Results of the South Carolina and 

Texas experiments show that s:i|raJ 
roads, that is, secondary roads • anil 
those used for light traffic, can be im
proved ' quickly,' economically, ai|d. sat*’ , 
isfactorlly,” states H. S. Johnson of'tl#  
Cotton-Textile Institute, lac., m NeW  ̂
York City. “Thi'a neiv type of construe-* 
tion/' he fbrther remarks, "has- attrJisti 
ed extansive notice In foreli
as wen |he United Sti' 

dig%?t Aanfes InPi fee , 
tafepiaue

Tbf ffive low

US'
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HAVE YOUR DEALER 
TEST . YOUR ,■ TUBES.

WHY IMPHASIZE

In ■■'the'windows: and in' the' 
advertising-'displaysp'-f' :s  
number of stores 'at the” .pres
ent- time are. announcements 
of price 'reductions -“to- help 
the. imefflplpyment. situation,” 
‘Toylo our ..part, in aiding the 
business depression/' and the 
like."--’ . •. , '

Statements o.f. this, nature 
not only ' do not help condi
tions ,but actually hinder the 
upward. progress of. the busi
ness curve which has so clear
ly Btarled,.. -Y -

There is, of course, not the 
sligtitest use in attetnpting to 
conceal the fact tlia.t condi
tions in November, 1930, are 
by no mcanfv as bright, rosy, 
and promising as they were 
in November, 1928, or Cep- 
tember, 1929. But they are 
unquestionably improving, 
and emphasis upon the gloomy 
side 'Only .serves to further 
stimulate the tendency of the 
American public to weep on 
its own shoulder whene\*er 
the opportunity: presents it
self. ' /

.A. little more thaii a yeai- 
ago: we ivere .the richest and 
most pi’osperbus nation in the 
world and sve cheered wildly 
.about that fact.

Today we are still the rich
est and most prosperous na
tion in the world— and our 
mental attitude is lowe.r, than 
a submarine at .the bpttpni pi 
the sea. .- .

During this year of "ter
rible depression” wc, as a na
tion, have spent $325,000,000 
on miniature golf courses. Wc 
have broken,: all records for 
savings deposits—Avith ; one 
bank in .New York .City: now 
having, in its' saying's ac
counts, enough nloney to.puiv 
chase the .totaltannual gales of 
Macy’s, Marshall Field,’s and 
J.' .L. Hudson's, the three 
largest stores in the country, 
and still have . $100,000,000 
left over. Texas :banks now 
have oyer $153,000,000 it}; sav- 

iings accounts. We are turning 
!in'“gates” of a quarter 'million 
' dollars at. a number of ■ foot
ball games every Saturday. 
We are consuming mbre gaso
line, buying more electric - re
frigerators and purcllasing, 
more 'b’ashing machines than 
ever before.

Yes, .as a natioii, we are 
telling hUrselves, what a. ter
rible jam we’rq in. A,nd we 
may be, if we don’t s.tart to 
convince our.selVes to the con 
trary. , ., . ■ . ., . , . . ,'v_

. That a good deal of, bust 
ness, is there if "ft'e go after it 
is apparent from the expe- 

PEOGEESS' IN HARNESS- rience of , the- half-pint golf 
ING TEXAS STREAMS ! courses, the. savings bank  ̂
. . , , , ' . ,, j  and a number of industries

Notable progress m have gone merrily ahead
work ,oi harnessing- That's ..no Pollyanna
Btreams for the attitude. It’s plain facts. . .

'irrigation,, water conservation, emphasize „"de-

Hc: "Now that wc are married, per
haps 1 might ventims to point out'a t'e'w 
of your little defei-tH.”

She; "Don’t bother, dear, ] am quite 
aware Of Iheni. It wa.*; those little 'de
fects that proventefI me from getting 
a much better man than you are.”

f’referance
"Which ivmild you rather be in, 

Sambo, an s'xplo'sion or a collision?”
"A  colliaioii.”
■"But why ?” . ■ . . .. , ... ..
"Because in a colli.sion,’/  explained 

Sambo, "dar you i;-, -but in an explosion, 
dar you ain’t.” : : .

Extras on Babies Don’t l‘ay
■Kobert, si.x, had prayed lung and ar

dently for ,.a baby si-stcr, but, without 
results. Then ouc night he added, "Ami 
if you have a baby almo.st finished don't 
wait to put in the tonsils and adenoids; 
.they'll cut them out anyway.”

Stork Neira ■ . . . ■
A proud young father wired the news 

of h'ia Jiappine.ss to his brother in the.se 
words-: ■

"A  hand.sonio boy has come to m,\- 
house and claims to be your nephew. 
We are doing our bc.st 'to .gi.ve him a 
prope'i' welcome.”

The brother, however, - failed to see 
the point, and wired back: i • •

"I have no nephew;'The young man 
is an impQster.” ■

and flood control has been;«Hu .uuuu vuiiutwi ip j-ess ion ?”
made the p.ast two years -w'liy broadcast and over-
cording to the report recently}^̂ ress unemployment? 
submitted- to Ibm Uover.nov by Let’s forget the crying tow- 
The - Board o f  Water Jvngi- *=> . .. ........
neer.s. During the two years
the board approved bond. i.s- 
siies totaling .$27,000,000 for 
tm nty ivater. diatricis.

Preliminary work on the 
AH-Brazoa conservation a n d 
reclamation district, t h-e 

- Ifti'gest undertaking of its na- 
luvc ever Httompied in Tex- 
aa, was begun.

' TEXAS’ OLDEST TOWNS
. When Stephen F.' Austin 
came to,Texa.s in 'io2i he 
found 'four Spanish towns, as 
foilovvs: San Antonio, found
ed ill 1718; Bahia, (after- 
warda Goliad, in 1739: La
redo, on the Rio Grande, in 
1755; and Nacogdoches, in 
1779. ■

. When the convention of 
March, 1836, met to declare 
independence and a -form of 
cGnstitutioii for the new Re
public, 21 municipiilities were 
represented.

.c

/i'hcj -Slight Ls far spent, the 
vly  i.‘j rt hnna; let us, i-’nero-
fPrb, cast off the works of 
ciarlfJiess, and let ' ns put on 
the armour df light.

Let as walk honestly as In 
' # 10. ; Bst !b rioting and
dreakeiffloaa, net in chawber- 

i i i i  and wantoness, not in 
strife and envying.—Romans,

els and start to fight like the 
dickens for business that’s 
there if we've got .enough: guts 
to go after it and get it. . : ■

TEXAS SYRUP-GEOP WAS
■ : s m a l l e r : ■ ■-

The ribbon caiic .«yrup croj) 
of Texas last year was much 
smgller than that'of the pre
vious year, but the quality of 
the yield -was up . to. normal. 
T’ho crop of last year was val
ued at about $1,500,000. The 
principal counties producing 
this syrup are Angelina, Lib
erty, IMlk, Bowie. Hender.son, 
Rusk, Van Zandt, Houston, 
dasper, Tyler, ITnoia and 
li'rankliri, Kusk county  is cred
ited with the leadership in the 
production of this syrup kst 
year.

COUPLE HAVE TWENTY- 
ONE CHILDREN

A nesvs note of recent date 
from Sherman said the t’wen- 
ty-first child, ail of whoni are 
living had been born to kfr.
and Mrs. Jesse Langston, pjo- 
•neer Collin coiinls” residents. 
Ten sons and sloven daugh
ters comprise the family. Mr. 
Langston; is 78; years old and 
is'a' native of Tenne’ssee, but 
has lived in Collin county 
mzv\j 40 ye&vs.

.Let patience have her perr. 
feet work, that ye pay be per
fect awi. entire, aoth-
ing. Blessed Is the man that

gateth temptation; .fo?
p  >e is tr& i to Aall 

esfyi' we ‘crown ot Hie whicii 
Lerd .totli pfeaised to 

Ihat'

■ Just a Mistake'.; ■■
There laid been a motor wreck. One 

of the driver.H climbed out in a fit of 
temper and Hl'rode up to a man standing 
on the sidewalk, Ibinkifij? him -to bo th.c 
other driver.... -

“.Say, where ia your tail lighr/” he 
roared,' '

The innocent bystander looked up at 
him.

"VTol do you think I am—a bloomin’ 
lightning- bug?”

M'lien Life Wim Worth Living 
Vacationist.s-—"Ah. the air up in 

flu'se iTioutitaiiis is great, i.sn'l it'.” '
Old Moimtaincei’— "Jch' fair to mid

d lin ’ , airaugcr— jen fair to middUn’. 
'Taiu’t. nothi?ig like it wuz back in Clevc- 
land’.'i administration."

.A-Rot ten Hooter
-*‘My, -.lohnny got. bunged up ai. the 

last football ganie. He broke an arm 
and wrenched .his .shoulder,,iiol lo men
tion the bruiao.s."

"But I didn’t know he played foot
ball.” ' --
“ He do(*.si'i’-t. He.'got. into the wrong 
rooting .so<-linn.’’

—and any, good cow-puiiichef '; 
'Could shoot die soles off your toot? . 
— he’d to  pntty aps net ;.o (id it if

‘’Jiistib’sMakerwasoatliepulbtiapaiy oil
can sdll tel! 4 real cattkjnaa by the brsndi 
of his boots—and Justin- boots grew up 
tvidt the cow country. We'U send you 
these same boots—or you can buy from _ 
your dealer’s stock. If he doesn't 
carry Justin boots, write c 
for foot-form diart, i 
■sheets, and 
prices.

',322 SO. .LAKE ST. . „

The Chemfet’s-Report ; -  .
A prominent Miiineapoli.s phyaician 

■had a patient a .short time ago who had 
been poisoned by drinking raoorahine. 
In order to better treat the- case, the 
doctor sent a quart bottle of the stuff In 
a chemist for analysLs., In the course of' 
a few day.s he received the chcmi.sl’s 
report; It read; ■ , . ■ ;  ;  ;;

"I find, that your hor.so difccl of riia- 
.betes.”''

-. ... ■■ .''.■■He ’Fessed ■Up'- '̂ '...■̂
."Judge,” cried the prisoner in. the. 

dock, "Have I got to be trieel by a-wora- 
an Jury?” . ',.;■,. .. ■'■; ;

“Be quiet,” -whispered counsel.
“1 won’t be quiet. 1 can’t even fool 

iny own wife, let alone twelve strange 
■women.” ■.. ^ ■’ -

... .. He.Was.Mighty^Black 
"Mah h«s.band’s . so black lightniu’ 

bugs follow him around in day-time.”
■ "Dat’s. nothin’. Mah , husband’s -so 

black dat when he rvalks down the 
^treet wid yo husband fplks point to 
him' and say, ‘Who j.s dat white .-man’ ?”

. .The .Irteadicr’s Inipre.'sslon.
"Well, Bredderi. I is back f'urn Noo 

Yawk— an’ dat am do wickedcs''city in 
de whole worl’, I does b’iieve! I got a 
Noo Yawk newspaper right here— an' 
will you listen to de adverii.Hemum.s: 
‘Ladies shoes— Look no further 1.Ladies 
waists— one third off! Ladies skirts— 
reduced to nothing! Ladies underclothes . 
—examine ’em ! CJpen all day Baturday!’ 
Brudder.s, dat sho’ am dc -udekedes’ city 
in de world.” .

■; ,. •_ ■ , His A.ssignm.cnt ■
“ I have a job for you, Mr. Grnffik,” 

.'Xiid .the editor fo the ucW repnrior. 
"Are you nraiTied?” ■■

"No, sir.” .,. . . i
" !  thought lint. Get married instantly, 

and let me hfi\'c three columns by ten 
o’clock mr liow to manage a-wife.” ■ . ,

,'\ Bit Sarcibstif
The f-;dn of the hou.se had been read- 

'ing of an e.scaped lunatic. •
' ■ “How . do they- catch lunatics ?” ■ he 
asked, ■

The fallier, who had just paid a iniin- 
ber of Christmas bilks, waxc'l sarcastie- 

,ally;
, _ " ’\Vi(h enormous straw I'lat.s, with 
litllc bits o f ones, ivith si'lk.s ami laces 
and feathers and jcujelry, and- so ym 
and so on.” ■ ■ ■ ' ■

■ "I recall now." the Tno'lhcr spoke up, 
‘T used to wear thing.s oC that sort until 
1 married you.” . ■ ,

'. ■ ' .  A Reiisonable. ..Reque.st ; ■ .■
'. MtUndy. bad been discharged liy her 
' mistress because of variou.s failing.s. A 
few dayfrlater .she called upon her mi.s- 
treaa for a letter of recommendation.

: The former employer, wu'th the be.si;
heart in the world, decided to aid the

■ girl in obtaining, a 'new .situation, and 
wrote a letter which dilated tipon the 
colored girl’s good points, maintaining a 
di.scroet silence about her other trail.s.

Bhe read the lett.er through to Alamly ; 
the girl was ,so enamored iviih tiro liic- 
lure of faithful virtue contained in it, 
■that at her insi,stent rei|uest the mi.s- 
ire.s.s read the letter tbi-ough a siH-oiul 
time.. - .

When the rereading w;is concluded, 
Mandy turned to her mi.stre.ss with 
glowing eyes; "Lawdee, kli'-'.s’ Amy, hut 
1 didn’t know youytimnk all dem nice 
tilings mioui me! t)at U-HiW am sho' a 
.strong ^commendation. Wid a recuin- 
rnendation like dat, Mi.s.s’ don't

■ you reckon you 'want t,o him me fei- dal
job.again?” .■ - •

WHIN TEXAS WAS MAD®
A STATS .

, ' Eifhty-six yesrâ  ago s 
juitit fOoo’irbio-ii piGviding for 
the annexation of the then 
Republic .of: Texas to the 
Union was /passed .by Con
gress. ■ On. the following day 
President Tyler gave his offi
cial as.sent to the measure. So 
was taken a step that led not 
only to the acquisition of the 
vast Lone Star State but also 
to the Mexican war and the 
consequent expansion of the 
United States over a tremen
dous western territory, in
cluding the present State of 
California, Utah, New Mexico 
and - Arizona.- Yet if a .sick 
man in Indiana hadn't had a 
good phy.sician all the tremen- 
duu.s course ôf mciila might I RANCHMEN TO OWN ' 
have been changed. |- PACKING PLANT'

In 18J.3 Diiimd bekso, a! Offices of the'recenliv hi- 
piominent Hoo.sier • lawyer, I eorporated Circle-Bar Cattle 

ovas running for State Sena-land Packing Company have, 
tor from Switzerland county,!been established at Rotan. 
Indiana. The district was close j The capital stock of the com.̂  
mid great interest was inani.;,,any is to he ,S:ih00,000. moro . 
test in the, election, .since the i than lialf of which lias been 
Indiana Legislature woiiki be|subscribed. The as.sets of the 
calied upon to clioose a Lniled jorgani -̂ation inclutie 50,000 
Stales Senator, The sick manjacres of land. 10,600 head'of 
refc-rred to had once been j cattle ami Jfiti horse.s" and 
charged With murder and Jiad-inmlos. klcire land will b(S pur- 
been acquitted-Kelso .had de--chased.

jfended hint, and the man nal-' The aim of tJie organization 
lUrally felt under great obliga-- iiichidcs all the .step.s in prep- 
jtiqn.s to the attorney. A week-'arai ion for* beef marketing'.
I before the elccUon the doctor J'at tie will be bought, raised,
I told Ihp patient that hi.s end fattened and canned a-nd pack- 
jwa.s near. The .sufferer beg-led for the trade.
.Iged. him to u.se everv means tol
I .stave off (](‘aUi until he could 
ca.st'.hi;' ballot for Kelso. On 

I eleclion (lay the sick man was 
.caiTif'd to the poll.s. cast his 
vuf/v. and immediately 'col
lapsed, (.lying in a- few hours. 

:-Yhen the ballot.s were eount-

. JOURNAL OF REPUBLIC 
i LEGLSLATUKES FEINTED 
i . -Tlie .Senate- Journal,.- the 
:fir,St of a ih'rce-volume serie.s,. 
of the-journals of-the Fourth 

'Cou'gress of tin? liepubUe .of 
jl'o.xas fl8.'59'40i. lia.s been 

the Tes-as Stateed it WHS found (hat Kelso , ,
Hiad .wcm by one- votf. ■ Then
cann; (ho election o f  a United ^'(” 7*.̂ ''i - *

..Stales Senator hr the Hoosier.- J'’.'’ *-'”-!''- .heretofore,
lawmakers. The annexation of i.̂  based on a mauu-
Ti'xa.s was the great i.-sue be 
fore the people. .The South fa- 

..vored the mea.sure, but in the 
j.North there wa.s bitter oppn- 
Isilion. on -the ground that 
[such action would increase the 
area and political .strength of 

The South, and certairih-- lead 
/to war with Mexico. ■ ', ■
; Indiana, as ■ always, ;wa,.s a 
'jdoulitful Stale, am!'the L.egi.s- 
|latiirc was evenly diviclec'l be- 
jtween rival candidate.s for the 
toga. ' one of whom favored 

, and the 'other opposed annex- 
■alion of Texas. For days the 
-deadlock continued, until fi- 
jiially Daniel Kelso -nrade an 
impassioned .speech, in which

POULTRY FACTS By F. W. K.-\ZMK11-:K
Poultry Breeder, l!rj;ui, 'I'c'n.cB.

Eijriy Chicks '. *
It ia generaUy .ad

mitted that early chicks 
are healthier, easier to-; 
raise find more profit- 
able. ’This is;especially 
true in suCh breeds aa 
the Plymouth /  Rocks, 
Reds, Orpingtons, aiid 
others of. eiinilar char
acteristics. : Remember 

. ,   ̂ there is only one time
.you can get early chicks. Early, chkto -will 
bring fancy prices as broilers on the .Raster 
market. Our experience has ai"ways , been that 
early hatched chicks can be raised with less . 
mortality than late hatched chicks. You vrill 
make no mistake in bringing off several hun
dred early hatched c h i c k s . - a r e  Eiire they , 
are a profitable investment. ■ ,.

E a s y  Way-to.Kill Lke on^Chickens.
A ne-w -way of killing lice on chickens has 

been developed. Go to your local drug store 
and get a small can of-‘‘Black Leaf Forty" and 
follow directions. Paint the top of ro.osts -with - 
Black herd Eo.rty .■iometimo in iho afternoon. 
Make sure that all the chickens u«e th® rooBts 
treated v.-it.h the tobacco preparation. Wc. vried 
it-and found it did the work. It is easy and a 
sure -way and you do not have to handle the 
fowls. ,

. ..:. . Epsom Salts . - . . ....
' i f  you are not doing so it 3s a good plan to 

once a month give your flock epsom .salts 
treatment. The proportion is one pound epsom 
salts to 100 pounds mash. Make up enough, 
of the mixture to bst one .day. This will keep 
the flock in boner condition; if thc-.v hsve colds 
or Aticken v.ov, it will rpeed V-P recovery. Tlus 
troatoeftt'is especially impertaif whea green-
lood-iS'.SCMC®.-..'- ■ ■'■ ...'■.- -■-,■

-.■'■■.' -.-. -Hatchto'g'EggB'̂ ' - ■-■.--■ . -
Cold d»y# and nights are hard on hatebmg 

eggs. Tha ideal temteratare for keepinf hatch
ing eggs is between 60 and 60 degrees. Oh coM 
days gatlier them every-hour and nights, 

dace M ■feodd dettl Bpove ireezhag 
g «g8 leriowly aifectf 
-S may aort.-wfflrkf

'MfWs St lewt.a i'_

. ■/■. -"Feedii* for-Eggs-
■ There is no question, but that both euw IW'-'- 
duction and growth is great,iy innucnoeii bv 
the ration fed. Many- factors ami ingredu'ins 
enter into a well .ba!ahc(jd -rntiori. Un (I'lo.si 
farmg the greatest part o£ the ration consi.-t.'-i 
of grain, mill feeds and by-prodiwl.N ( arcful 
poî iltry feeding research has developed the 
fact that the use of animaUprotein, suteh r.s. 
meat .scraps, fish meal or milk iu a ration, 
consisting only of staple, grains, used for many 
farm flocks, -will increase egg productom about, 
one-half and at the same time greiuly (lecreaHC 
the cost of producing eggs. In exttJiisive feed
ing tests it xvas found that.the flock fed only 
whole and ground grains, laid only an average 
of 6& egga per hen per year and w.cnt-into an 
esrl'.v. moult. The other .pen fed ordinary grain.s 
suppleiuented with meat scraps produced an 
average of .1-50 eggs pei' hen per year. Here i.s 
a difference of about 66 eggs in favor of 
pen feeding s(5me animal food along with the 
whole and ground grains. Animal food of some 
kind seems to be necessary in all good rations' 
for both. laying hens and growing chicks.

Average Hen Lays 60 Egg's
.Wording to the census the average farm 

hen lays■ less than 60 eggs .a year, and most 
of these from March to June -when jirices.. are 
lo-west. If -you have a flock of mongrel hens 
the chances are good they’belong.to the 60;egg . 
class. There is only one way to make such a 
flock profitable and that is tp put all of them 
into the soup bowl. Study of egg prices shows 
that in April prices are lowest, they begin to 
go lip in July and August, by September they 
have game up in pries a great deal and by De- 
ce|uber the price is ae a rule 'the highest. Here 
then ia 8 great opportunity to increase 
the-egg-productiem of- our farm, flock, especial
ly fail find winter egg production. Tiie .I’liilu-y 
to Ifiy in inhoritad. .1 hclievs I .iiu in say
ing that the average flock of 11.15116 Leghorns 
will prdiuse better than. 120 eggs a year. This 
is twice as many as the average farm hen. 
A  Well-Bred ftdcli -of. White- . Leghorns or any 
other breed will produce J80 eggs per hen per 
year. This Js three times as many |as .the mon
grel hep. Is figuring profit, however, tiia m il- 
I f #  laying i®§ eggs it f t  le « t  ten tiipea 
as profitable sS SOregg hen, Ipi®

:n % s  wAay «1 het egfes. at" ’ ’ '

script volmfte in the State De- 
par.tment-; of Texas. It has 
been (iocivmcn-tefl' Avherever 
po.‘(.si'ft!e' fre-ni ■ rod mu scripts, in 
the archive.̂  -of tile State Li—, ' 
bra.rr; and ■ G-cncral Land .Of-/:- 
five.: " ■; :

Rl'tlHMOND TO HONOR .' • 
. DEAF S M I T H , . ' / /

- A "-mo.nument is to be erect.f 
ed in the .Kpi.scopal church 
yard of Kichmond, Texas, in' 
mtrn--iory of-,,I}eaf- Smith,' on-e 
of the picture.sque 'figures .of 
the'Texa.s revolution.

Deaf- Smj th i.s I be.st known 
for. 'cutting the bridge- -and 
tra|)pii!g Genera! Santa An- 

h(' urged the Legislature, as a ua's 'forces at San Jacinto. He 
duty to the whole iiatien, t<o h'-ved about a rear after the 
choose a I'nitt'd State.s Seiia-,battle that won Texas indc- 
lor, and adi’ocated (he dee- i»-nd(>ni;<. and iiis remain.s 
turn of Edwin A. Hanrdgiut,' were buried at Richmond. 

uGio favored annexation. I'he 
. adrire.ss ea-rried the day and 
Hamtigan airived in Wish- 

iiiigton just ill time to votf- 
U'are" on t he bill providing for 
adnu'-s.sioi) 'of tiiG l-mie .Star 
.Stale. Ilin wa.s, tile diwiding 
vote, since the iruasuri' pa.s.s- 
ed the Unitml .‘•’late.s Sonafr- 
on the strength of llunnigan'.s
"ye.s.''

On February US, 184.1. the 
joint resolution ini.ssed a'ni 
Frtedilont Tyler .sigi'ied ii 'as 

omwuf the last aiul mo.st ini- 
iiui'iant acts of his admmi^- 
iralioii,-- - ■ . - ' ■

'iiUldv pi-acd'csl riewspape? -arork 
gf home under I nstructioe o f 
\ctrrgn newspaper

' men. W'mc sor intorraauoQ.
Yili out mid inr%H coupon

SCHOOL lOURMAUSM /
Swita y-a. ' lOlS &t.. Chicaso. HI.

(« PArabiric fiusrt.teuiani RtKiut Dome stud? couree ih- Bl jm-srnsihim. I unasratand this'does not?

P L i T i i i
Slivarwars Eepairing 
•sDjsing. An? artkia

:to t a k e  potash  from
I OJJ) LAKE BEDS 
- Kegoiialions for the leas- 
ling of 1,200 acte.s of- (he T- 
U'.ar rnm-li, west of Tahoka, 
are under way for the 'piir- 
'pose of minitig potash. An 
'engineer has , been on the 
jproj(?et for some time. One 
lake covering 100 acre.s, and 
another 574, are' both di'clar- 
ed of high pota.sh content; 
both are in the acreage leas
ed.

If potasli in paying c]uan- 
tity is discovered the expendi
ture of .several hundred thous
and dollars may result from 
the enterprise.

EotabiialiaiS 
23 %mmra
~ 1 smtlng—'Gal* of met®] 

Brostss* Brass,FJatca Gold, mtM. '
Souttiar!! Plating Co. •

ZH Fourth St,. San AitlonK TesM.

WE MAKS 
ALL KINDS 
OF TESTS. 

Soistiiwestern 
Lafe@rat0rfes

- -A m sri - -f’&rl-- ■■
Worth and ¥loest«a

Psalm 23 ;4 ; Though I walk 
through the valley of the 
shadow of death, .I fear no 
evil; for then art with me; 
thy rod and thy staff they 
comfort me. ■ ' '

hall IsYs wAay «1 hm egfes. at le^st «eand 10 
. 1, y a »  B|> ja price, WeJI-hr̂ d

When in D.ALLAS Stop at

H O T E L
J E F F E f c O N

Ftontlng park, just nentss, froTn 
Union Station. Mo<ieru“ Ab» 

ih® proof. Europe«.n Pl&a-

450 rooma ^'eii ventils-toi ’svith 
South and East -exposure.
Ratei. Sl.50 to $3.50. Our prices 
always remsm the s&m®. The Jef
ferson gives more for .the pri^e 
than any other hotel in Dallas.

Member o f tb® Amtnesa lastStist® - 0.f 'A««otintentiKdw Yorit ssd B. Oi
Member of 'AmeHesn , Society 

Of C srtffi^  Fublio Accotmtantsi WssMngton, D. O.

' Edward J. Arehipani
CiBTIFIlD  PUPLIC ACCOUNTANT 

An|it% Systepa. lacoiae Tas leports a SpeeMty
isSAl. AC«̂ 0M1-lSa AK9 COBBT

B W isr$oss^»^|gM »JU s m  oii, sas

SO»E WOIgS. jmM.
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3, T. Tisdale, a led Elver 
county farmer, waoliyes near 
Avery, has found that it is 
possible to 'get along fairly 
well pii the farm without

■ The Corpus Chrigti section 
reports that indications are 
for a .large cabbage produc
tion in that area, and the out-

Reports from 25 farmcrsi 
of ¥an Zaadt rouht.v to !h«* 
county agent showed .that 
last yea-r iiegari siirpar.fa'ci 
corn as a feed mni in yickls 
in that counly. . •

Eay Lemmi of WilbarRcr 
county made a net profit 
above feed cosls of $1,- 
298.57 in a y i - n r  froisi a 

, flCK'k of 575 hens. In addi
tion he canned 154 hc!u !<tr 
home ccmaumptjoii and hro- 
500 pullets on hand.

Row.s of |)into heaiis IHU 
miles long- are ffiUiui in u 
■terraced' t'ichi of I'diwler 
McDaniel-in Mitchell coun
ty. The terraces arc cir
cular and'the rows follow 
the tcrrace.s. 'rh(‘ march of 
agricultural ' progress in 
West I'exa.s ha.s left the 
straight path.s 'to capture 
the extra "dollar.s that.lurk 
in crooked rows.

Virgin 18-months nio- 
■ hail", from thirteen angora 
goats brought X. Webb, 
of Torn lireen county, mpre 
than ten dollar.'; per goat, 
r.cliing at 75 cents per 
poiind. The, Imir was 
eighteen inches long, .and 
was the first clip from thi- 
gfiattt • since ■ fheir bsrlh-. 
Hair of thi.s length i.s used 
for thwitrical wigt\

About 8,250 'I'exaa farms' 
are equiftped with ckx’trica! 
power and light jlcriveib 
■from iransnii.'-'.sioii iine-q' 
according to figures recent
ly sulnniited. The figures' 

'were made July 50, 1 fi.Oi). 
The U.ses of electricity in
clude operation' (O’ cream' 
.-eparator.s, rvater pumps, 
lights, incubators, milking; 
machines, feed grinrler.s,. 
nj.silagc co)i\’eynrs, arid, 
A arious ' household pur-j 
po.ses. Studies show profluc-.i 
tioii c('i.st ha.s licen eut.wvith; 
almost every electi-jcal in-1 
stallation.

The largest field of. Irish I 
pot/itoes ill Ihe world is a 
.short ,̂ li.stance from Ilous-i 
ton. and belongs to.W, T.; 
Kldriiige, manager of' the 
Imperial Sugar Co., Sugar-
I, 'ind, Tc.xas. There are  
2.100 acres in tlie field. Mr. 
Khiridge shipped 900 cars of 
Irish potaloe.s last season. 
People who are posted on 
sucji matters say there i.s 
not another field of Iri.sh po-’, 
tatoe.H as l.'irge in the world.̂

Slatile I'otton 21 j inches, 
long-, grown by James I).-; 
Creer, of Nacogdoches, 
couut.c, Texas, is, the long
est in the world, according, 
to aniiouncenietii ot the 
! )(‘partnii'iit of Agriculture. 
Tiii.s rs one of the twenty-; 
two '.•ai'ic'-t ie;s Mr, (ireer 
"ha.s' deyeloped in the last 
fen years. The record staple 
was grown on upl.'uul soil. \

. I'hree conservation pi-o-; 
jert.s now uiidin' way, are; 
caleulated to'im're:i,se Tex-* 
a.H ngricult oral products' 

IO.POU.oni.i annually.' 'T h.e 
tliree nndortaking:, involve 
an (,‘Xl>enditiire of. 8If),200,-': 
0()0 and will irrigat(> POP,-; 
000 jierc'. I'liis does not 
lake info roirddera-f ion any 
pro.spect ive projecl, only, 
those on whi'eli const nie- 
t ii'iii has begun. One' of t he 
proj'pct.s is in 'vVillaey coiin- 
!y, for which bond.s of S7.-, 
500.(11)0 have been to
irrigate l.'tO.OOo ;u-rci atid' 
to ;-Upply li\dro-eleet i'ie 
powfU',,: w:iter to come from 
the Kill (iraiido, ,<\nol her of
the jirojeef, je i,j Maverick 
coiitiiy, for which bonds of 
,80,,500,OOP hale hecll--\oted 
to irrigate :()0,Oi)0, acre.s,- 
water to Come from I he liio 
(irrinde, -'rhe third■ project 
is in- Brown count,vr, which 
put ov.cr i-Su.aOO.OOO hoiid.s 
into the projci't to irrigate
II, 000 acres and supply a;
domestic' supply of water,' 
'fhe v'ater is to come from; 
Jim Nod t'rcck and IXcani 
Bayou. . 1

The first carload of rad- 
ishe.s ever -shipped from 
Southeast Texas was load
ed at Jacksonville in No- 
veraOer. Fifty .men, and 
women were .employed in 
sort|iig, tying and packing 
the'*'radishes, which were 
brought to the sheds in
beds of wagon,s and trucks. 
About fifty farmers of the 
Jac.k.sonville .section en
gaged in growing radishes 
last year as an experiment. 
The planting was. done be
tween October 5 and 10.

From November 15 "to 
March 1 is given a.s the best 
time of year for setting out 
pecan trees, whether the 
tree.s transplanted are na
tive stock or improx'ed va- 
rietie.s, in the opinion of 
the Division of Edible Nuts 
of the Texa.s Department 
of Agriculture a n cl the 
president of the Texas 
i'ecaii Nurseries. Trees 
tran.splanted during De- 
cemlier and - January they 
have found do the best, al
though transplanting may, 
1)0 done 'slightly earlier or 
later evith the advent- of 
cold .weather. Trees from 
five to eight feet in height 
are lie.st for , commercial 
tran.splanting, they say, but 
slightly larger trees may be 
u.sed for home planting. On 
upiaiicLs trees 'shoud . be set 
out about fifty feet apart 
each way, averaging seven- j 
!c(‘ii trees to tlio acre, while, 
on low lands they should be 
sixty to seventy feet apart,| 
averaging twelve to eight' 
tree.s per acre. These au-i 
i'horiiies sa y  . planting' 
.should he in holes not les.s; 
than throe feet square, and; 
from three to three and a; 
half feet deep, filled in- 
alioiit the roots -with goodj- 
top soil. .Budding of native | 
■stock should be . done not| 
earlier than; the; KecOpdj 
year after tran.spiantmg. inj 
order to allow time for vig-i 
.orou.s growth of original | 
stock. - ' -'I

Mrs. Q. F. Poteet.-of Harri
son ebuntj', near Marshall, re
ports that she made a net 
profit of ,7294 from 105 Khode 
I.s!and Red chicken.s in a year, 
in addition to the food pro
vided for home use.

growing cotton, - During the ■'look is for a yield averaging 
j«si eight yoars fd.nce be qu.it■ heiwoert four and .five tom?

One of the largest turkey 
sales ever consummated in 
Northeast Texas was in Coop
er, Delta county, in Novem
ber. k’armers who -had pooled 
their turke.vs sold 2,000 birds 
one day to a Cooper dealer for 
17 cents a' pound. The total 
sum paid for the 2,000 tur
keys was about 86,000. :

growmg cotton J'.Ir. TisflaJo 
iia.i reai!;if;d an avsrago profit 
of more than 8SUCf per year 
from other, crops; also raising 
food for his livestock.

Land washes much worse 
when planted to some crops 
than to other.s. This was thor
oughly demonstrated' at the 
Federal Erosion station in 
Bell county‘during the past 
year by experiment.s. Accord
ing to observations at this 
station, erosion,.on land plant
ed to cotton is. five time.s as 
great as on land in corn, and 
twenty-five t i me s  gi'eater 
than wvhen Sudan grass i.s 
turned under. In order to save 
the fertility of :(ontral Texas 
lands terracing and crop ro
tation will be necessary, ac
cording to the county agents 
of several of the counties.

The Aln.xander Mansiitoil 
Institute of New York reports 
that the American farmer in 
1950 received le.s.s th,an 4 per 
cent on the amount he had in- 

I vested in his business. This 
I whs based on the farmer al- 
jlowing himself the s a me  
wages wliicP ho paid bis hired 

I labor during the year. The re- 
; turns on farm income and ex- 
i penditures give no evidence of 
i benefits derived from the use 
jof improved agricultural ma
chinery. -

Tlie .State Fore.st -Service,̂  
College Station, announces 
that slash, longleaf, loblolly 
and S'hortleaf pine seedlings 
are now available. Grovying 
yellmv pine, in East; "fexa.s 
holds largo possibilities Tor 
farmers, who have found .cot
ton growing unprofitable on 
land originally covered with 
pine trees. The pine is mar
keted in. the 'form of ties, tele- 
phone poles, mining props and 
.saw timber.-The annual sales 
of timber and lies total many 
millions of dollars. . Surplus 
trees will be .sold at the State 
nunseries to any land-owner 
who de.sires : to refore.st hi.s 
land. The East Te.xas planting 
.season' runs from the middle 
of November to early March.

j TTie highest yield of corn
'reported by 4-H club boy's of 
Texas 'for 19.20 wa.s grown by 

SLyt Page, of Fayette county, 
blear La. Grange. Young Mr. 
Pape gathered '138 bu.shel.s of 
yellow dent corn from one 

[measured acre. The coni wa.s 
; grown on creek bottom land, 
that liaci been in alfalfa Uio 

'five previous years. In grow- 
I ing his acre of corn the boy 
I f ollowed closely the directions 
j of his comity agent. He broke 
'the land early, and verĵ  deep. 
Tie fertilized liberally with a 
i4-12-4 of commercial mixture. 
[The coni was plowed four 
■[times.

per acre, unless severe frost, 
damage.'} the crop., A-iproxl- 
mately 5,000 'acres are'set out 
■In cabbage in Nueces , and San 
Patricio counties. Other - truck 
crop;! in th-'T'section are csti- 
mutod at LOGO Jicrea in beets. 
1,000 acre;} in radish>as, 1,000 
acres, in spinach, 800 acres ;iii 
carrots, and '15,000 sicrcs in 
onions. Tndicalioii.s are for one 
of the large.st' Bonnuda onion 
crops aver produced in tlmt 
Koction. with shipmonts lolal- 
ing about 2,500 cariorids. Ship- 
ments will begin a b o u t  
■April 25.

A 4-E dun boy of Madison 
counly report.'} a fine yield of 
cotton for 1930. Gerald V/ake- 
i'ield, of that county, came 
pretty do,so to growing three 
bale.s of cotton on one acre. 
The yield of young Walie- 
fiold’s acre way 1,322 pounds 
of lint cotton. It cost $48.8(> 
to produce t.his cotton, which 
was sold for $188.10. The 
land was broken de-ep in Octo
ber before, disked tvvice, bed- 
dod deep in Kos^ember and re- 
bedded in .lanuary. In Aipril 
it was bedded rhallow, liar- 
row'cd and planted to pedi
greed. seocl. Fifty days after 
planting ■ it was nicie-drepsed 
with lOb Tjounds of nitrate of 
soda. , ,

■'rhe despised cai'ciess weed 
turns out to be a good weed 
after all, for some purpo.se.s. 
L-act year a protmeted drouth 
hit nearly all of the State and 
most' vegetation succumbed. 
The careless weed, however,.

; .In carlofc; shipments o f  
j vegetables .from Texas in 
: 1929, cabbage was first, with 
[7,851 cars. Onions came sec- 
'ond, with 7,231 cars. Therê  
were 8,549 cans of mixedjproved to be a here of .the dry 
vegetables. There were 2,59l{spell. A number of poultry 
cars of carrots, 2;757 cars of' demonstrators report that the 
potatoes,- 6,008 cars of spin-[green feed furnished by the 

jach. 5,331 cars o f. tomatoes,[careless weed kept up egg pro- 
,808 cars of sweet potatoes, I duction through the late sum- 
1108 cars of turnips, two carsimer. One demonstrator , in 
lof peppers, 82 cars of lettuce, Bastrop county told his coun-
■]8 cars of egg plant, 294 cars
of cucumbers, 181 cars of cel
ery, and 384 cans of snap 
beans. For the United States 
as a w'hole, potatoes led with 
251.968 cars.

ty agent- that he got an in
crease of, fifteen eggs daily 
within one week after a care
less weed ration wa.s addod to 
tho grain and ma.sli already 
fed.

The InmovUnce of a ■
feed Bs a poultry ration is i ' 
great. In Fisher epusty it .cokt ., 
the most effieient of amen i 
demonstrators 7.7 cents per _ 
dozen to produce eggs in^Au5 ; 
gaat, using purchased alfalfa 
leaf meal for green stuff, 
while the highest co.xt̂  -
W'crc produced at il.fi p nr 
ilor.cn in a flock that got no 
green feed.•

The Federal Farm Board 
ha.r, i-ssued the Ibllo'-Aing 
ment on the wheat and cotton 
situation as uffectir/g tho 
American fai-mer; “It is the 
judgment of .‘Tie Farm Board 
that ilie A.merican -L'lnncr 
cannot continuo to comijete 
.successfully with other coun
tries in the production of 
wheat, ‘ind th:it production 
siiould be gradual!;' adjusted 
downward until domestic con- 
.sumption b a .5 i n lias been 
reached. In the future the 
American farmer should not 
ioolr to the export market to 
dispo.so of his surplus. Infoi'-̂  
niation from all the pi'iucipal 
producing councrie.s of the 
■world indicates an expansion 
in production of wheat far be
yond consuming demand: fur
ther that in many countriea 
the forei.gn grower has an ad
vantage i'll cost of production 
and transportatio'ii as com
pared to the Ame’i'ican f?wm- 
er.—cheapov land, lower labor 
cost—'and in many cases , a 
very short railroad h a u i 
Itrings the product to the 
ocean-going vessels. lUissia,' 
once the greate.st wheat-pro
ducing country, is coming 
back .and at the present time 
is seriously, depressing the 
world market with .wheat-pro- 
ciuced under conditions the 
American farmer camioLmeet. 
■With cotton the Farm .Board 
does not. find the same di.s- 
parity in the cost of produc
tion between this country and 
other areas, and it: believes 
that’ the - American -cotton 
grower will find it possible to 
continue in the' export mai'- 
ket. However, there is a sur
plus at, this time,, and for the 
next few years a sharp cui*- 
inilrncnt in cotton production 
will be likely to bring the 
,c<i-owor.s move money 'th-an 
tliey would got for ihe qubji- 
titv 1.hey are now producing.”
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1556 BUMBLE REtr'NO. 2~A’ocal with .Guitar

. I’M TALKING ABOUT YOl' NO. 2 MEMPHIS MINNIE

1.555 SITTIN’ ON TOP .OF THE WORLD
.. A'ocal with Pianos. Harp and Guitar ■ ., >

TALKING ’BOl'T YO-YO BEALE STREET ROl.’NDERS
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1551

■K5.V.’.
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fP  KIK.S'KRS--Ko.k Tj-o(:-i -siih Voccil risor-.u
urn Mt: snur, muuk

i.i.OIP S'-HTH .'i.xn i'U.S UP"!' 'lU TKKTl'KItUH

SUriAR 5IA.V BLCES—Paris J and 2- 
Voral with Piano and Guita.r ■ST. LOCKS BKSfUI'

■ THREE IJTTLK'WOROS—Fox Trots-with Vocal CHoni's 
aOMHTIHXt; TO UE.MKMW5K TOU IIY

JLM>5iK NOONE’S APEX CLUB ORCHESTRA

TKNNE.SSEK PEACHES BLCES—Vocal wlfh Two PinnoB & Guitar 
EOCH O’CHtCK IN THE MORNING

PKETIE-WHEATSTEAW .AND .NECKBONES

AVHATS THE MATTER WITH THE MJI.L ' ,
Vocal D'lU’t -'.i!»Ss Guitar

NORTH MEMPHIS .-.BUJES', ■ :
.MEMPHIS' MINNIE AND KANSAS .!OE:

M I T O ?  ■ H I T S 2  M I T g l
4987 . YOU’RE DRIVING ME .CEAZY—Fox Trote'with VocaJ. '

1 MISS A LITTLE MISS- NICK LUCAS & HIS ORCH.

469 DREAMY ROCKY MOUNTAIN MOON
Vocal Duets with Orchestra

; . THE CHURCH 'BELLS ARE;RINGING FOR MARY ■ '
, ■ . „ , . THE HARPER BROTHEES

la te s t  B « iis w le lc  Ee®®f*€ls'

The latest Hits Are First on 
B R U N S W I C K  AND
VOCALION -MUCOEDS

M o d el N o . 10

A l. A ISA .M A M'O.MIS.N BI.UES
ir.49 rO I'R  DAY RIDER— Vocal with Piano and Guitar 
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IF.I. COULD-BE WITH YOU—Fox Trots, with Vocal.
PIG .MEAT STOMP ALABAMA WASHBOARD STOMPERS

DO IT SSV MYSKLF--V0C1.I Duct -.vith Piii.no
FISH HOUSE BLUES KANSAS CITY KITTY & GEORGIA TOM

SLOPPY LUvUNK BU.'̂ .SLS— Vocal wiiSi Pium, .-aic! Guitar
HARD TIMES DONE DROVE ME TO DRINK . LEROY CARR

£ 5

1512

MIS
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YOU.RASCAL YOU—Fox Trots with Vocal Chorus . .. .
SHB'CAN LOVE SO GOO.D. .

V . TAMPA BED’S-HOKUM JUO BAND

I’M GONNA BAKE MX BISCUITS—Vocal with Goitar 
. MISTER'TANGO BLUES . ........... ' MEMPHIS MINNIE

An incjcjWinsiv.e Port- 
abl'ii i<t isu'c;

. the most exacting re- 
qulremenls of . Ton.c 
Q tj a n  S. y, '/Ippeai-.-usce 
and , Durability .at the 
miriimum cost. In four 
colors; BLACK, .BLUE, 
GEEEN, EED. • '

Model No. 109

'3 §
8 ® ®

The Ultimate ia Port
able PhonoffrapliS for 
Home or Outdoor use. 
Superb inn®, e-'nsaS to 
t h a t ■ o f full - sized 
phonographs. Especial-"' 
iy durable aU-nteei ear.e 
covered with Browa 
Padded Leather. Anto., 
matic Rtop. L.H'gc rce- 
ord-carrying... ■ capacity.

BUailLE BBE—Vecsl with Guitars 
I'M TALKING ’BOUT YOU SfEMPHIS MINNIE

mijum
GOOD-BYE DIXIE DEAR—Vocal with Siring Musie 
m  YOU THINK THAT YOU COULD LOVE MB

GIBBS BBOTKESS'AND CLAUDE .DAViS

Ilia »I»NIG«T WALTE—FMite and Gaitar
■ Jff»« BAaRWAl.'TZ STRIPLING BBOTBEBS

’ - T 0  E E S P O N S I B L E  M E B C H A N T S
If there is not a' Brunswick or Vocalion Dealer in yoar.town 

write lis for-particulars.

480,

Iks

171

170

168

466

4G3

462

461

458

'■ 439

'421

6002

49S8

1986

4979

CHtCiCEX REEs— Ficidie ,«,r.d Guitar 
POP,GOES THE WEASEL ' ■ KESSINGER BROTHERS

'HOME SWEET HOME—Vocal Duets ■ '■
CARRY ME-BACK .TO, OLD.VIRGINNY. ' ' ■ '

. . McFa r l a n d  & GAEDNBE

HOBO .BILL’S LAST RIOE-; ' .' ■
Kinging sud YoiseliuK with narmouiea anti Guitar 

I’M JUST A GAMBLER , ■ 'FRANK MARVIN & HIS GUltAR

CHEAT ’EM—Fiddle and Banjo 
FAR IN THE MOUiNTAIN ■ ,

.POLKA FO.UH~F.iddk'and Guitar 
H TTtE. BROtVN JUG

ICED HEADED FIDDLERS

KESSINGER BROTHERS

i

■i

u
s ■

-i

DOWN THE -RIVER OP GOLDEN DREAMS—Vocal Duets . . '■
THE. HILLS OF CAROLINA McFABLAND & GARDNER..'

HONOLULU .STO.MP—Old Time Orchestra , - , -
THKEB O'CLOCK. IN ..THE MORNING ., .. > . ■

- ----------H, M. BARNES & HiS BLUB RIDGE-BAMBLBES-

BACK IN THE HILLS OF COLORADO—Vocal Duets
PEEK-A-BOO - THE BEVERLY HILL .BILLIES- '

WILL THE ROSES BLO.OM,IN HEAVEN—Vocal Ducts ,- ,',
ASLEEP-AT,THE SWITCH ' -, M ePA R LA N D G A R D N E R ; -

RAT CHEESE UNDER THE KlLL-FitWie and Guitar
GOING UP BRUSHY-FORK - KESSINGER BROTHERS:,

DANCING WITH TEARS IN MY RYES—Vofcal Duels
WHEN IT’S SPRINGTIME-IN THE ROCKIES

' _ , McFABLAND & 6ARDNEE

WHEN THE BLOOM IS ON THE SAGE—Vocal Duets
RED RIVER VALLEY THE BEVERLY HILL .
COME A LITTLE CLOSBE—Fox Trots -with Vcn» 1 Chorus 

. YOU’RE .THE ONE I CAHEJOB
TOM GBRUN AND HIS OBCHESTEA

FEATBRNITT BLUBS—Fos Trots with Vocal Chorus 
SHE LOVES MB JUST THB SAME

HAL KESfP AND HIS ORCHESTRA#
I'VE LOST MY DOG—^Recitation with Singing
DA'VSY AND HIS'DOS TATTERS _ DAVBY LEB (Sestny B«y)
WHO’S ‘CALLING YOU SIVEITKEAET TONIGHT— t mi s  
AND* THIN YOUE U PS MET MINE

OZZIE NELSON AND HIS OSCHBST1A-.



■ Em Oar BoVS ̂ nd
■ M y A V ^ M A U r  :

p t f z g t B B S

By m iT E E  WBLUIAN.
no& mjmsM:

■With tliB letters needed to spell tte names 
« f  tha'feat, objects, see if  yon can apell the 
■iisaeg o f  two breeds of dogs and have not let
ters left over. What two common breeds of 
dogs are they?

■ - . . EIDDLES
1. Wtat flower xeaettifalss a bnll's mouth ?
2. Why is the letter- E bo valuable in  any

eommunity? ' , „8. Why is i t  always easy to find your father 
and mother?

■ 1'

I

1'-

r

SfJNStllNE FOR SHUT-INS CLUB . 
NEWS

Dear Cltiii Members:
'Nbir, that Christmas ia over, we must turn 

oaS -faces tovvard- a new year. A-nd what a 
glOTious Christmas! I hope St. Nicholas was 

ichtcl to all o£ you. With throe happy 
M M e faces t«i light our home, Christmas 
meant more to Aunt Mary than any Christmas 
Mretefote: How Eliaa-Marie and Herman
Junior danced around the pretty Christmas 
tree, and the new.est member of the club, Wil- 
Hasfl Byrdi seemed to really enjoy it, too, as he 
registered his baby approval with coos and a 
broad grin. Write, and tell us about your 
■Gtefctinas.

Since Aunt Mary must turn in this page'to 
the printer before she has had time to receive 
many answers to the' Christmas letters sent 
aiemftora of the club, she will not bo able to.tell

foB until Febimary as to the num ber of niem- 
Ŝto5 that ore to be continued in the club. .At 

that tiroo 1 will tell yon all about the re-. 
otganiBation. of the club. If it should happen 
that yon did not get a Christmas letter from 
Aunt Mary, please write her . at once. Some-. , 
tiroes, you know, names and addresses are 
temporarily lost, or, your letter, if sent,_ may 
have gone astray. If you did not get YOUR 
Christmas letter notify. Aunt Mary at once and 
you ■ will receive it and your now number as 
soon as it can be sent out. ■

Now, let's all pull together and make this 
the best year of the b'unshin Club. Let 1931 go.
■ down, in'history a.: one thatwill bo forever 
rwnentberert by the Shut-Ins of our dub. Lot us 
malie them very happy. In doing so we will 
cast bread upon the water, that wili come
back to US© tenfold. There is one thing certain 
in this world—the only , thing wo can take with 
usAvhsn tliO good Lord calls us to our Heaven
ly Homo, ia KIND DEEDS DONE WHILE 
H EiB . Ws roust leave every other thing be- 
iiiii, dear friends; only the'golden deeds that 
;;\C recorded in the book UP TnKRK will 

yen should ego that it ia not only the 
rjfM  thing to do, but really a good investment 
in 6hr otwnnl Ufa, to roako these outfering 
hiMŝ s happy.
' ASiit: Mary' and the ' editor of this- paper 
wishes you a very Happy and Prosperous Ne-w 
Year, Don’t miss an issue of the Boys and 
Giiis' page this year. W e have many happy 
surprises in store -for you..Keep- in touch 
with.-ns., :

Club Lettere ■ ■

f Thars are several letters tliis month that I. 
6}ft sate all o f  you will, enjoy reading; some 

df'tlis'ro are happy and some of them are sad. .
Mfhiiie Jo Mays, writes a letter from  ̂ her 

hotoe in Winfield, Texas. Minnie Jo is one of . 
our most faithful members and her mother 
has b e e n '.on the Shut-In list for some time,
I Eui sure Miuiiie Jo is a iitlie girl who is 
always thinking of others and I know she has. 
hoOtt'very faithful to her mother. Here is her 

i letter: “ I am sending you a new Shut-In. She is 
a giri my mother has known all her life. Two 

I yehrs ago she was t.aken ..down with rheuma- 
f!» « . She can now walk a'little with crutehcs| 

l-AhtWit ttvo months ago she. lost her house and 
werything in it by fire. She asked us to sendSOtt her name. I am going .to school how and 
8ve not missed a day sinco school started.

' Mother is able to  be up some iio-sv and then. 
'Wo fti’O crpocting a dull Christmas. * * •' \vc 
w ill haw a week's vacation for Christmas. 
We Ijsva received lots of hooka and magazines 
and 8\ito enjoyed reading them; ivo p.asaed 
thenr on to othetii. We thank one and. all, and 

.Aj-jthr. onns v/e have not answered, will try to 
\ when . WO' are able. Lots of love, to the

hlab." (Sif-ped) Minnie Jo Mnys,
Tha «U1»0 Minnie Jo sent in ia I!a Ovrens, 

IcBto' % WInfidd, Texas. . . .
Bittce Aunt Mary hsa not had time to re- 

aelvo 'answers to letters sent the list of Shut- 
Ins t'egardjnfe their membership in the club, 
suppose wo take this oceacsion to send Ha a 

I'showdr. You can see from Minnie Jo’s letter 
'that- she ha« lost everything by fire, so why 

- hot stod her something for herself, or for her 
new home, (we hope she has one by now), I 
would suggest that we send her something 

- tS^t ia no longer useful to us but would, be an 
ac<S«iptftWe gift in a new home where so many 

- ' 3»®w thipgs are needed. If you think well of 
this idea let that be your sunshine duty for 
iawisry. I am sure Ha will appreciate it. Let 
■n<! Lhow, Minnie -10, what Ila gets and how 
iBSth it ia appreciated; that will be your sun- 
shine daty—write to this page a long letter

Tii'-V tlmro iiJ .u lovely iettar iicro o u r  dear 
r - . 1 ' ul f ’ iciid, Aunt Susan, one of the

; ; '  I. club. Aunt Sus^n ds
,, •. 'iOfiiiuno oho .haa been

1 • I line.'.’”  why not mow
■ I-. 1 fectioaj so I sm going'

.. ad every Shut-la snd
1 • 1 to ¥.“rito 14 long letter

................... Givo her much' to
u kho v.-mfi. have tiinfe to feel, badly.

. •...............ta. S«8ia I*. SiighfeS,.. '.-Toaii. ■ ■
'4‘r'rJhiwmy i'j Suosn’B-lett#; <* ® » * I

• ■ ! . • - , th?est,;#H:f««piy
had twsilowed. a nut- 

roc;. ; Btaricd iu I'-ofste hresMsat anecz- 
■1 :i to-Aunt, Mery later.,

in H.I). f  But Jers quit 
sr' .ahent; jn.v tfouMo* atiA tell ■what I ant 

.. , • ■ to ha thaukfiil for, « m1
-is..,- -f-ut I tsll y«a all. How-

■ • Itvk to ^aeh a teaatifal 
htiJites «»4  for fboji-ain, 

■ »afl te «« ,

acUresses o f the Simt-tas, together 
with the-imiahers.-of those that are. 
to send sunshine that month. Mail
the .coupon below at oiice. : .

h'M.d
a ip

.rind

■

-I®®
»afl trees,

■ • iw, oh, glad.

Aunt Mary knows several of them personally).
But, Aunt Mary, i f  I told you everything I 
am glad of, honey, you’d never have time, to 
read it .'I  am sorry for one thing, however— 
that ■■winter ■with its icy breath is killing ail 
the llo'woro and '.leavea. - My beBiitiful cotton
wood tree is nearly bare of leaves and it •will 
bo so long before spring; replaces them. 1 
watch tlio brown and yeliow-grcen leaves fali- 
ing—falling— and it seems as if a friend is 
leaving me. But, filling, they seem to radio a 
message -to me as they whirl through the air 
and tumble to tho ground. 1 catch their me.s- 
eage, which is a promise to return and dance 
for and wink at mo next spring. I love nature 
60 intently. ijiSo does Aunt Mary). I once heard 
a ■woman say 'she hated nature, and I wondered 
if she ■was blind, as notrio know and love nature 
is a reflection on God. * * ,i lovo everything 
that sprouts and grows from the soil; in every 
leaf and flower I see the fingerprint of God. 
.Love to all the membera and Shut-Ins of the 
club. 1 have some things I want to send for 
Christmas. (Signed) Aunt Susan.”

Don’t forget to send her a letter at once.
There is a s'weet letter from a faithful mem- 

hei-, Pearl Sexton, Kilgore, Texas. She sayS: 
“Just a word of Christmas cheer, I know you 
haven’t hoard from me in so long you have 
almost forgotten that I was a member of ■your 
club, or rather 1 should say OUR dub. 1 would 
have written oftener but ■' *' * baa boon in the 
hospital. She is at home -now and I am very 
busy. I failed to send any sunshine last month, 
but take this opportunity , to send love and 
sympathy, I might miss a few times now and 
then, but every possible time that I can I will 
send the Shut-In words of cheer. Continue my 
membership for another year.”

Pearl, don’t you think your patient w'ould 
like to be on our Shut-In,list? If so send her 
name and address, age and . condition to the 
club. I am sure you spread your share of sun
shine in your home this month. Write us again 
real soon. ■ ,
■ Another letter is from an old Shut-In niem- 
‘ber,. Sarah Cox, 1 am sure many of,you re
member her. .Sarah is now living’ in Carlsbad, 
New Mexico. She. says she is able to walk and 
get around by herself, and that she is the 
stocking mender of Carlsbad. She will bs a 
member now. ■ Wo are happy Sarah is better 
and I am sure .she will make a good member, 
as sho knows how lonely it is to be a Shut-In.

There is a letter from a new member that
■ faii'ly breaths the love of life and God. Oho 
that is so sweet I am sure all of you will enjoy 
it -a.s much a.s. I did. It is from Sallie Lucille 
Garth, Hico, Texas. She says; “ May 1 also btf 
a member of your Sunshine for-Shut-Ins, Club ?
I would dearly love to be able to bring sun
shine’ to those that are in trouble. I think your 
club is wonderful and I kno-w that it brighten.? 
the lives of many pei'sons who before seemed 
to have thought life a burden. God bids us to 
bear one another’s burden.?, and is it not great' 
to bo able, to lighten another’s burdens
God Wes.«j you, Aunt Alary, as well a.s each 
Shut-In, •whether in or out of the dub, and 
may Ho also bless the one,i who are causing 
the sunshino to be brought into, the lives of 
those that owi in trouble. May He also bless 
the club and lielp it to grow. From one who , 
desires to be always a member of the club,”
. It is ■wonderful to receive letters like the 
above and to know in this busy, selfish world 
there are Godfearing and God-loving people. 
One of the greatest ‘ -oys of life is to be able 
to meet and know people who have found a 
firm grip on the old (but ever new) faith in 
God and man.. We are happier than you will 
over know to have you a member of the club, 
dear friend. .

Mrs.. J. W. Walker,' San Ferlita, Texas, 
writes; .'T guess you w iil be surprised to-get 
■n letter from away down in the Sunny South, 
away down in the Rio Grande Valley, where 
the oranges and grapefruit grow', and the birds - 
sing, and the flower.? are so wonderful. I have 
been a member of the Sunshine Club over two 
yeai's and the siveet !etter.s-that I get from th© 
dear Shirt-In.s are a ble.ssiiig to me, ass they all 
write such .sweet, though sometimes .such sad, 
letters. Oh! Aunt Mary. 1 think you are doing 
such a -wonderful thing to help to cheer the 
lonely and sick. It is the same rvork that our 
Christ did while Ho wa.s here on earth. My 
pra'yera are for you -that you may go on in 
the Master’s work. I rend'Aunt Susan’s letter 
that she -wroto after sho visited you. in your 
homo, and my regret is that I could not be 
present to hear her. talk and meet you and 
your .sweet babies.. Now, may God's richest 
blessings be with you and 'yours, is the prayer 

. of your dub member.”
■8uch a letter ns Mrs. Walker writes makes 

every sacrifice that Aunt Alary might have 
to make, a.s editor of the .Boys and Girls pag-e 
‘a mere nothing. Her great plca.snre is to help 
'send joy into tho,iive.s of others, _

Thank you, Mrs; Walker, may the good Lord 
send us more members like you.

Here is another letter from a member that 
I am sure all of you wHl enjoy as much as I 
did: “ I sure do like your club and am very 
glad that J. am permitted to belong to it, as I 
like it more each time 1 try to bring sunshine 
into sotneonc'a life. I believe, that when we are 
trying to help others ive are helping ourseh'e.s 
in God’.<i sight and I do so want to please Him.
* *. • I received a very sweet letter from a 
woman whom I had written. I made roe feel 
so very glad that I had encouraged someone 
who was not bo fortunate as I.,-Wish I 
could meet vou because I already love you.” 
(Signed) Mary D. Morse, Killeen, Texas.

Thank you, Mai-y, for .the letter and the 
sw'eet thoughts expressed therein. I am sure

■ such a letter will make our Shut-In members 
realize that they, too, have a duty in writing 
replies to the ones that send them sunshine. 
'I’his brings me to the point that I have been

. thinking over for some time. What do you think 
of each member enclosing a self-addressed, 
stamped’ envelope rvith the annshino they send 
the Shut-Ins? So many hava -w-ritten ir.e that 
they are very poor and that they would love to 
write to members but because they were wholly 
dopeudent on otherr, they could not iilways <rat 
stumps and envolopsa. Pler.sa let ma hear from 
you jt\etn.beTS on this subject, Write to^Aunt 
MaW, Box 1012, Fort Worth, Texas, just what 
you think ia the best plan to help these Shut- 
Vim. ’.Vcilc soon, rilmuc.

' A re  Y ou  a’ Memlier -of the Sunsliia«
. '.Club? ' . ' . . ,

Are you a. member of the Sunshine fof Slmt- 
Club? K you are not, thir. ic r. good moiita 

to join und in this way start your Urn Year 
right by doing something for others. There ara 

, no dues, .fees or asssSssments. of any kind. 'Tha 
' club it free to all readers of this page, regard. 
le»!J o f ag«. Tiro atw -and object is to bring 
toasMae iii the lives of those that wa deprlvod 
of smd  health. We aend them .B-onshlne in the 
fmni e£ letters, hooks, nwgazlna, and little 

- gifts that do not coat over ten cents, band your 
ftftjlfeaaon to the club by filltag in %hs menu 
h«»W|> ewjpoa, compirte, and ipaU to
A«ht ifevy, l o s  1012. F « l  Wnsth, Texas. Wo 
will h« 4 y«w a iMBWbei'ahip CMd, sb gftep as 
pssslhl#, %Skh will hfas your miptio? Hie

■ MEMBBBS.HIP COUPON
I -^ant to  b«5 n  member a i  the -SUN^ 

SJ2INB FOR SHUT-IKS CLUBS.

Name

Ago

Ad(̂ r<i?.î

City

State

Sunt Jn by.'

Want AiwertisementS
R E A P T i E l - ^ ^ a y  Fmi W h a t f i l l  W ant.

BEIEF TEtAS NOTES
Texas led all the State.s of 

the Onion in railroad con
struction during the year.s of 
1928, 1929 and 1930. Thê  
three-year total reached near-jl’; 
ly 1,600 miles. . I

_ _ F A M S  i i »  l A K C l E S ^

'TBkAB J" __
F o ir  BALE oF^knac; ?,m) ttiircB In Bell 
Co. on  IJtUo River, tenant must be nbJe 
to iako . cure of himncU; will cotisidev 
trade; good dairy yropuHilinu. Ayyiy A'. 
L. WKNBOKF. 200 lianiccra Trust iRdy:.. 
Wato. ^
FOR BALE or Ti-adc~-BarKa\ii, 7G0 siccfA, 
2Q0 head sheep and «outB. Owner, KIKCH 
HELL. Mnrbk Fallfl. ToKfui.
HY' ■'0\VNElt-'-S^Ui.«Q,'  terms. l«3f'acrc 
farm and ranch, southwcHt Ban Antonio 
on hitfhwnv. O5I proypt'f̂ .a- f'. SCHU-' 
VVIU'fH, 301 flook Bldg;., Bnu Antonio. 
Fo r  BALIC-—100 null acrea between .i.,ake 
Drive and new highway hO, rnUivnled, no 
Johruimn SiUO.OO. GLO, W . BRYANT, TOO 
S. Hrd, Waco, Texas.
BliA’LLOW WATER farm F r nde. Owner. 
OI,AV TiiA€_Y. Mukahoc, Texan.____
*r " bKLAH(.yMA
NlNhriY a"<!]?ES blat'ic vaUcy meadow 
■ viri?in hoii : near troud town ami biuh-wny, 
12000. Ai-sn olher barnaina. M. POWEL.T,, 

i7T. Mu.sliujtec. Okia. • ■ • -
LOUISIANA - ■■

I ^ E E S ,  p y i i f  S »  S E E ® S

■' _ ^  FLANTIS •"___ ;_________ _
20 Ticautiful hardy Chrysanthemums. 5 
kinds, $ 1  postpaid, Mrs. Rae Holier,
Heligman, -Mo. _ ___
KUUZU'fs>r pisnto and seecia, ARTHUR 
SIMMONS. Burlington, N. 0 .
BEND UB doc and receive by return mail 
prepaid 200 Iru'fje peucii sise Bermuda 
onhm plants and 100 large frostproof 
cabbage plants, or send $X and. i-etcive 
double order. DEL I’A  PLANT !■ ARM, 
KnynmndviUe, T cxub. _  ■
LANDSCAPE your property,- v/ith ever
green ))road-leaf . {lavveritig shruhs. Blu«L 
odundrmio, Afoiintain Laurel, Hemlock 
cedar and holly. Write for price hat. 
I'HOMAS ARP, EJisahsthton, Tenn.

l i S i i l S S  i » § i l l i i T I I S

ONE DAY DELIYERY
. . .  FEOM-.. ,

MANUFACTUEEIl DIEECT
POCKET BILLIAKD A m  SKOOgES . TABLES. ■

BUTCHEE FBEBZES CO0HTSR8 
AW>-COOLERS

I’ .VPJS, HOTEL. FLOWST ei><l INSTITU
TION KEPKiGERATOKS and FIXTURES.
S.EVEBAL SL.IGHTLY USED B-ARGAINB.
, for Catalog—No Oblitfalion.

ED. Bl^EDRiCH
.MANUFACTUliER. . •

sShU  .ANTONIO, TEXAS 
KEPRICSENTATIVES EVERYWKE’RI:

SEEne_-
JCASCH CO'iTOK. better fhatj ever, cbrecl | from The Originator. 1250 to 1500 puumlu | . gms out ■ri2D-pound bale or more promuim ipoR SALE—t»n'K-nry fitore and filling fstn- staple. Write lor free aairsple and apeufal j uiai m liie bcht cotton district i-n Wkat pneesu LD. KASOH, Cotton Breeder. Sun TexaB, Box 3u5i Kt. 2, Vernon, Texas,
Mmros. Ifxns, ______ _______ j îr-d rojrl drmk
HARi)') ALFALFA .SEED. fiO*'dc pure, i atand. i.»omg good busnujHh. Location fine.

Texas granites is being usedj near Livingston', I,a farm and aix Iota 
Niue“ d'.velling house, 

tenant bouse, barn an<) fruit trees. $2oU0. 
Kasv terms. PcstmaHler. Bapti.st, i.,a.

Sweet clover, db'.'r. pure, $3.50. Both 
f>U . J/b. bushel, lletnro a/'ed if not satisfied. 
(lEO. BoW^MAK. tunicordia, Kanaaa.

i n  iN e W  " F o l k  i n  t l l 6  f i f t e e n '  terms. ’rcHtm«Kler. Baptist, j_,a. }BA(.JLKY Better Cotton— State certified. A
million-dollar. Edison building --- ------ '̂̂ “arKANMAS..... . | now cotton, satisfaction Kuaramced. Write
anci Ine inUiiOn ana a na l̂ pREK illustrated folUer and vahmbk in-|piy limik.l. W w . BAC1,KY^ & SONB.
'RnnaciiTrtlf ■KnilrliTifr I formation about cheap homes and lands m S Miirtindale, Texu.*?.
I b o u s e v e i l  O U liU m g . Arkansas with anuh complete 25-cent A r - ' - -

T y l e r  i s  t o  h a v e  a  n e w  h o t e l  | kanHas map, Barnsley Ozone A r l ^ j  

w h i c h ' w i l l  be t ^ v e lv e  s t o r i e s  ' A  . 5 .,, „ „  „ „ „

h i g h  a n d  c o n t a i n  1 5 0  r o o f t s .  j Y .k t  ' j m .oI  ICrlv | d n ir "; ," '. ;?  f  m,vh; i
The Irish potato crop 'rRAcv.-BTOoko-j,,,,,! i,,,,., ,nir,„..ii rkhi*. Rasmusekn.

Texas for 1930 ■was 3,572,000 
bushel's— nearly 50 per cent 
greater than the crop of 1929.|?‘™'>' . .

.Texas is now_ the ihird| T' - T“ T -  
largest producer of Fuller’s 1 f 0 8  SALE OR OCOHMISE

________ _ f .

TL'BEKCL'LAKS a.ml thon̂ i interested in 1 iarge aervage.^ i.u 
ling tuberculoagi, 'v.'rite Box Sx-i A<Uir<.cs_Uox '253,^11

i>ox .266, Khiru'i-, Texah. ____
GTN~FOK"SALE---In tluFFat cofton ?cc» 
turn of tb(3 Btate, Average run 2,000 
bales a neHLOiu Will bc'JJ, part caiih and 
lermr., or would conaider rinull fdriri in 
Irmle'. Write Bos Granu»n-,___ Texas,

r K̂OR SALE ■ ' '
Furniture and hardware businesB. «i1 

town,; good hxuttion, worth ; quick
sale, 10,000 cath. 'Write BAUGERLt 
B_HOS., Edmund, Ok!R._________ ___________

e s s s _  ■■
016 Emevv, Khr^vop.,,!. I „ . '  I WHY KEEP LO A f p s  f  I ,iuii {or egg

................ .................... ■ - ----- ------------— -̂-----I production and utandam quality. 1 am an
000 BUYS producinK oil w db with! American Boubry AsBociation Licensed 

trade _ fur -sood farm. ; Elock In-specu-ir. Write for folder and dates- 
' ”  ' -  lb- O. l)tU-K, Lexinptun, Okla.

! ia26 ~''wkYG/Tr\ŝ   ̂ l>30.

® I L  L E A S E S

WTrbPa I fJto. Tf\.

l l ¥ E  S T O C K

,| . , ,  yt ‘ J 1 O i  X - ■ - - • _____ '■ -  i LifL.S‘I hit WHiTK lioar.s--Bic. long, rug*
i n  t l lC  U ll lt f lU  o t E t p S . ] i-nfi ,SALE or Trade-—24U acres.- 40 cuiti-l-Kod fellow.s ; extra good ; immune; ?40-0().

vjition : . very Tiroductive ; fiiUnfj atation. | 5-fO-OO, SOb.uO , -.KUai aru^cd. . Uuy Cupp, 
jfiiih market, lunch room, ramp firryumbi, 
haniite, chicken raneli; located on con
crete highway 4T b 15 rinihutes’ drive to 
Texarkana. Sell ad or part; ternuu J. K.
WHI’rSGN, Pvoule 2. Box 164, Texarkana,
TfLxari. ■

hreeddre. CoAs. 
.Mated Tens. Dr. (fxas.

One of the largest deposits 
now being utilized is in Bexar 
county, and. there are other 
deposits in the same county 
that are not being developed, 

Texas receives about $3,- 
000,000 a month from gaso- i 
line taxes, three-fourths

lilKlden. f."!.
i r e g i s t e r e d  Red Follf'd buU yehrlinga 
. ujid calvef .̂ Also Berkshire p'jri fur isuie. 
■ J. ,FI'( {-fE. Bnrtnn, Tex.ns.

FOR SAT^E or Trmte— IrYi-acre well .̂m-i 
proved farm, near Big Spring. A. .RUNG- > n o R 
HOFP'EjR, Lenonih. 7’esiTs. .

D i S I S

. T o E X  CHANCE for cnltlc or, sheep: K>0 
q £ I acres GaincB .‘•County, fwo .'lubimnhiles. 

.I • 1 J ■ 1 i M l '  1 modern five-rnom residence, Abiiene, Te.x-which go to road-building amiu«.. ami Hty iota, cm AurntnaK. 
onc-fourth to public school'"'"’ * Ai.iira.-. _

I n ' # . , - x T - i ' ‘ Vi.) TRALHE .for farm or ranch, half in-
n i a i n t e i i a n c e .  Iterepf, in -garage and Ford ag<>ncy ; ateo

Texas last year p r o u u c e r t ‘A ;’''''T'''.?’'’,'.',’’’”'r> o-r*o A n n ' J ■ r? '■ 1 t' . -'"n -f nunty.- Texas. Address- f . H. (, (-iR-2,362,0.00 tons ot • SUlpninT’NFJTUS. IROD HcmphjU St., Fort Worth,
Total world production ■
that commodity "ivas 2,700,000'------
lon.s. , HOW TEXAS HAS

'rexa.s' 1930 crop values are; 
e.stimated by the .Federal gov-: r, ■ i i *
e'rnment at .$46,000,000. c.x-' icaii/x
clu.sive of live stock, woeil, 
dairy products, poultry, pe
cans, eggs and some minor 

Unofficial e a t i m a r. e s.

.SAI.E....B.eal rGnu. snd
hiriinde, -trained -in the nr.ar!c hi dLV;.' insl W'M. iKHM.nib. WMh.i d, Me

crops.
including those.omi.ssions, put 
the grand total at |71o,i)00,- 
000. ■ ■ ^

Texas has 900 million acres 
of virgin pine and about the 
same amount o f . standing 
hardwood timber, -svith three 
and one-third million acres of 
second growth pine and two 
and one-half million- acres of 
second grow'th hardwood. .
■ Texas made the greatest 
population gain in it.s history 
in the 1920-30 decade, her per
centage of increa.se being 24.1 
per cent.

FHC3GRESKEI) ■
. It is hard to realize that 
Texas, with a population ot 
nearly six million iieople,- tvas 
a wilderness le.-s than a hun- 
dreii yeai'.s ago, whh countlo.--.' 
buffalo roaming the  vast em
pire of 2(15,000 square mile.s, 
the hunting ground of w ild

FOR -h.AJ.E- -ftetrfsterf’tl Peunti?! 
chvajvy. White Jinci iiver;. 5 im 
in-t 1,1/0.1 Bum Wru -,m' fo 
i f c . ' - . J. A - { t i r i .n ,  
lii'o'vvnTvotnii 'touin-'..
GLiiM4% pt?) ji >: rriTD.'-
Aî r< TWO proven bmnd mat.ronR. 
wlii'f' f,n'j i>no }?rav., f'nj'er-:. far 
rf-gistratiofi, ,1'Rt.D IJ ’G.A.U. . 

:'Tr.xn.-.
\D4MS NO-MO "j/ujy 
mti« b lO, l.B's,LenTV'‘;r. ' Mim’oV't' 
! Larg(> Hooml J-took and- I pjk 
iCarh $l,jm r.’ofitpfiid Muner-hrtr
ten. A.DAWS FFPL'LY -CO., 2: 
uo'v. lUinoi-'-
K M B A  fin> >oi,n!C 1-najui 

:vtock,. partlv Iraineri.
; tyunra n tf f-'l < bn»i <rc»id

- puppto.s. 
>n (b'̂  old :
!- T-Miigtete 

Rok*n ' 6.

triipncjiiL'd. ■ Pod!j;:'pv*i 
, LocKcrclfi, lieii5, 1‘ulu‘ta.
I J. !■:. WRIGHT,' Alpine, 
i. BABY CIHCEIL
• ■’•VBBTiteFL'Li,.'’ .baby ohic!<«; Big. Strong,, 
land fuU-iif-vijjor. .Money inakeru.
i and Brown LeferhoririG layers, .$i0.
• Whiten-only 'Jo<i-2.')0-egi,', $16. Btirred Kocks
Und R. I- lUffin: Muted Lt.. |9. .M u -
I ed ilv. HO. ‘Hemi Si. bal. C. U. D. Live 
1 -Hotrii*. - *jt- ■■ YUiOR-l'T'LL’ chicka.
' SKALY HATLifEHY, .bealy, Tcxius. .

"HIGHADE CHiCKS" —  Standarn w  
' bred ; postpaid. ■ Legbarns. HocHa,
' Ane.oRâ s, OrpteFtefiJi. Wyand-otus.
■ jfratt pneea- 'Catalog irs^- DIXIB

FOLLTHY FAHMH, Brt'abam. Tssxes^

KAZMEIER CHICKS
Merc ff'riih Oirr-.'-Aiurlh'.- of the bifxxl uit

• K;Cziiwi-n- ( Vrh.Ho Lej(h<>m-■ LI . <ll-
from UVC' •WOKLLCS ' CH.AMFlON ' 

' ‘ n u i M  BBT' Rte'niU) Tl-.N HEN 
1926. ofte'ia! .yo3.rlr record.  ̂ oF

• •"j.'.it to "302, ’! here is i.o better blond line-'

i;rsi $lu itel.’ to' Bl-Ooii.
1
W inrm’ ,

f BOIN rrU ■- B'-m 
. ■̂ vlrer/’ fihAw-n: trr

■ t rOf: iiim ;

IGd,and
White Kii'uT̂ i 

rhuh^,
Calif.

i'd KM < , 
M.arnthon Loi? An-

B A iS E i C6LLESES

leorn,
i d h  c o ld*-’r Stain

for catalogue. 
I.bGE. San Antoi 
fiuperviidon. •

AUlEWTS WMiMED
\Gf.N 1 s
,Gu-t t'm.

I’avK 1u 
Sample

M E M
to Irilt 
-I'd in

DEEPEST OIL WELLS IN 
■ ■ '• ,̂ . TEXAS

The deepest oil producing 
well-a in the world arc located 
in the .Big Lake field; in Rea- 
gah .county, Texas. There are 
six of these deep wells nowj of the State
px'oducing at a depth of more 
than 8,000 feet, and all arc 
profitable producer.s. .The 
deepast of the wells is .8,8.16 
feet. Geologist.s say The wells 
will increase production with 
age because of a blowing out 
of the sand or rock at the .bot
tom forming larger spaces 
for the accumulation of oil. , 

So great is the pressure at 
the grea't depth the oil is lo- 
vated that it comes to the

Indians,-and very few white! iiARnEnixc--BiB
people within its borders. But' 
it was.

On March 1, 1836, a Knv 
while men banded ihem-pives 
together and declared Texa.s 
independjnt, no .longer .sub
ject to Mexican rule and con
trol. Six days- later followed 
the fall of the Alamo .and it.s 
fearful mas.sacrc of Texans, 
but about six'week.s from that 
time independence was won at; .E'U.'':
San Jacinto -when the Texans’ 
under General Sam llouston 
defeated the Mexican horde.s.
■At that.time only ninety-five 
years ago. Texa.s had a popu
lation of les.s than .50,000.

In spite III* all that hn.s been 
said regarding the . size of 
Texas, it i,s diffiruh fo think 

being 54,000

dstnsnd for 
i . -.x-h»le 'TouU %V|S raR-

AND WOMKN full 'or llri fas'! Hfllim? bO-ron?.' 
every- h/’me. r-'orr- car. 

rcifiT. ■ <=3rrur.s5 unhnuU??i.
Audr̂ 'S-’. t humo 

4U6. D.llu-.

kra/MO,! VVr . • 1 n-i.'Tpv ar- n>
MriL big N'0> t-npai'M V ;pfid larite combs... 1 he- rnC-Kcn'l;* tnul-.- ■ ijiiirU urmlcT-ti. ..fb?

!:iv ■-(! ■fis'n rr.cinU,,i— inrc''.- CKKS.-th-?
Klim .vnr;i gr i ‘r ou ar.y ranrlcet..
rin/m. icr i (tl ii'K.i Wbi’ c Lĉ >hr.r?i54' makp
hTuh .1 Kivk H - ccfi-.j'---' IllIII and ovpr.
A'l chirkit Buuvlt«.ttei5 .ao f’ >n teap-

J t Jo <} • r
b' r  i; i I .1 ? h i iian'!i!i riymouto;

Rock'..
i M 1 'V- i-c.r 'n -, r\ u- a Tteyt

If; <’u.'cr.''itu'r: -i•5 V 1, 7 hr •• : 1 < 1 th '
tir-B ue-t t your (hic 'Ihn o:i!j 'sU'.-

■o.*' brv.if! lUK. tof hoavy egg produg..
n-'i- R«?mr'‘ I B nn-i Riirk*. H.nri lied?.
bavr- tl'fp sane: lneh Gtad'c? brccduu: of oui-
i,t rb M o . Br„ b nro f f.',, (l-.gllC 'vvrl.lo :

{ .  W KA'/.MMFH, lowdi-
I ' jM .u r- Hushnn dmau—■

1 ‘ 1h A. .?• M { .Htepc

AIRM B AI nUi ’ CHIi-KB -Bookings’ orfbtes
nnW for Au5tralorn clii.' $1.'' 'rH’ r hun--
'll mi \.f:yr\ ? !u 'per ,hnnlited. 52 - per 16.
K- (- 7-b'd rhu: ' . ,>il { .0*1 L i .fte U v c i-

(, 4 f 1 ‘ VIV AV T’ OULTRV
! -NKM. 1 ii' .1 . 1 a . ' 1 » f( -

*'iiU B u' batrhiMK^ pj.'k? frcmi hlocKl
tejicd an'i ff. nccr-.-J. MI flof iri Wilte

/o il '. '  KKA~K*'Y DATrHLh'V, Rr-r
ger A!i«5sonr

^RiiriFf Ri

ka
. b :i 1 •

POSITiOiS WAMTED
H fKr*' Rauch v^vriu flair

’ Whito
: h'

!tov-h V' I n’ '*1 f.'vU
Fa'-.iir r-

JOi'IK

r.n ij;. (Iri ia:u-ited.
1 (' I f jT UTm’ K »>tv.

H' .\T>i'RMiN 1 a r m .■■«!, Toxft-, ' '

Barred
White rdftrte.r>9,

uul Ihc-rri-o) 
h-ck Muh< 
LKUD, But

FOR SHE '
■■-BonuUfui .*iB ■whne
i;'0 With three - bariier.f, etut crmruIi'M «'Vct, 'v
Biwrn'ir'* b-r '.>03.no. 1,.
1 1 1 .!  t:D:i. *' k iul)i'n!a.

TiiSIEYS
J2(i' l> ,i

M iV M orH  i I'.i
............ . .iS'.l 'H-

y   ̂ : t. 
I'-.u -I'

.square mile.s larger than tht" 
Republic of .France, and 83,- 
000 square mile.s larger than 
German,\% the,- covinlry that - 
had the rest of the uorld 
gue.ssing fifteen years ago;

HIGHWAY TO EE L1,\E1) 
WITH TREES

The County C'ommis.sioners

GF liTEIIESI TO.BTOItlÊ I
Ijl'li 'i I’ ll Cl l‘ -ii • , r
mnSi.M-mbu i'ruii vadcage d.w i'>U'i
(.It -IN { o .'ll .'Ti A : !' 'in w.i

' RliSeEiiAKEiOS

K M ib-‘ I* < nf
,Mz\M *>;< i'fii Whi'

,M-M-RK.il Bo’

<IK  frt.m.-U, J. ShoRriri 
trim and -tonî .>0. ,Mc, 'H, 00. r'
cttoi Trxsir..
red K 3? >• r u n .ec 115  ̂h i; ■ *
rd, y !u-. MJTO BAinP.f' K'- ■
• ll.ilun d TurW-' , t 'm* u MB;'̂  iHxWKn-. 
IHI. San A-Wflp. Te-xny..

Mo\> "i IN i'l A1 K VS Al M  l: 
-N r  T R R A ' ‘KEU M ANT‘ BA'
KlNZi'TGS.. BA.

'  NAMl S M- \N 1")\ I \> '. l<
Nu! vom- 'iw-n Triimy, tuu .'Um

htu'W Ar rnn lv;>rr> or nan*'':- '■'"i <
■•Mill 1 will fui m A vou U -’ I rtn

g.f. fuii) ftrm.-f who jicluuBv .b' 
rftn'!-;w mid ' atMre.̂ nSri. .Scr,d -B'voi 
mill in •‘i rucl io;v<. .

S] BJH'S AliVEP.TlSiNG SKb AK I’lo 1-. 'w B ^  ’

SS U) ’ 1 
I 1 IN K

W iiTEi T® SIIY

JEWELIIV I¥III1TED

BUSiiESS COLLEGES

PiTEKTS
Fckic

f\G 'l o  ( M .u - o n M A  :• Am  1 '
'i.-r . fhri Hsv AdvcTnui . " loHl-f

mol iuiiom n'.nv br r;ti lu-d while ist.
r t. <” l, U u.Ui.d t‘ i • f  'ms
t I'.u n i-o.ir, B. <kte»’P’TP. TLs.-bk’
ir t I’u? Gr.'gp. SpcmB-vni .np. - ;''tena

•01tnd!>.*' lh'’ f!ll,y <o j-fM-torift.
.t-rwicu  ̂ AT-.no.MB. Ih'iv J Ma

of Harris and'Galvc,ston coiui-; Cyrex'rs, ihioklkt
. , , . T-ie.s, joined bv the people,

surface as gas. and not until; ct-rferi e 
the gas enters the separators'^
does a part of it become liq
uid. The wells are 'Iboreloro 
considered a. .s ’‘biiuving"
rather than “flmving” wells.

NEWSEDEIYlJR BRIDGES
The new free bridge across 

Red River het.veijn Teral, 
OHahoina, and “Eingold, Tex
as, Jig;; been co'fiipktod, ca- 
■will be in a very few days. 
The ' free'  ̂bridge 'between 
Marietta,, 'Oklahoma, and 
Gainesville, Texas, on U. S. 
Highway No. 77, will becom- 
pisted in 'the aiu-iu;> Thc 
free bridge bei.wcon Deni.son 
and Durant ■ is ̂ under way.

He Is proud kiiowlnf noth-. 
iilf, 'but doting ■ about ques
tions and strifes of words, 
■Rihereof conietli envy, strife, 
miltofs, evil surmlaiiiga, per- 
versQ diaputinga of men of 
corrupt ttiincis and 'destitute 
of the trath, gappestag that 
gain ia gedlliieBS— f̂rom aiieii

mss willi
. t im t  K slu -

ebiiteiitwent Is 
-I Tlta. vi, 4-6.

movement to 
line the Houston-Galvc.ston 
highway -with t r e e s and 
shrubs. In the section be
tween Houston and Galves
ton, oleanders and palms 
flourish and these ivill be 
planted alfernately, making 
one of the most beautiful 
highways in the world.

”nU-n
K .,

an. Bi MaBi.
or d r 

teut L/1'B 
iKten. ,P.

- HiKh/'-̂G
onuriu*'''

WHITES ' MORE SUSCEP-.' 
■ TIBLE TO DIPHTBERIA 

‘THAN NEGROES
The report of the- Health 

Department of Dallas shows 
that during the , la.st nine 
year.'! -Lluvio have boon o:900 
c^ses of diphtheria among the 
white children of the city and 
only 120 eases among .the ne
groes. The difference, the 
physicians say, is one of racial 
Itmnunifcy, ihe wliiuy; being 
fovir times sis '.aiscontihle i.o 
the disease as the blacks.  ̂ .

R??uri-'d- : Wat.'um K.. N.niB B1.,

' PALE iWP FEfiAiE HELP
! KMPJ OVMKNT. .{‘-illow.-rt thosp -«-ho r^ad 
'•^oUins I'f.-r'.ionBf te>rv!Cf via N-etter Ap- 
•pUcAt l...i.or .co.Ui'. in* luding.. J A

! form loitrir-:; nv''nov bncK u’ they fait. 
‘ Arthur Board. ST,11 Mnypni? Are.. ChieaETu.
■ NKW. eterLlteS;. amBruriK ; $1<) to $2b a 
dfty or mad; home protemion $2a0 to

: nt'doath; ajres III to ?0 ; not an in-
i-nranoe orimpanv. hut a aociety furnishini; 
■̂ '̂■•̂ 0̂11051 St cn^t. W nt^  Amo.rican Itene- 
1 fit Corp. managei. Myers bldg.. Spring-
• field, in. . _________  ____ _____

B E A m s ^ w m m
i PIKECT TO DEALERS., can ship buSihol 
i hiû ket̂  of sweet oranges at $2.75 and 
I (fi'apei'rmt at SJ.T5» W . N. ELLISON, 
[.Tr'hn>=on St.. Harlimten. T e x a s , ______

'A ,. ', : ; !
ri(piij;GE r e r e x / ' r i s
■'*’”̂  ^ ---------- prepare 'for bufe,

i-r-'i'a p'.'L-itusns I'l 'hortest, time an-1 
umalleat. expcuiri’ , Fiv^t comcv first serve-'.,” 
Write tod.'̂ v. lirnucrhors A Colieyre. l.'ept. 

j 8M. (Lallan. .Wiehita I'ahc. .Abilene or  
1 I.iibhor'K. Texri??. ' '

: .Hrayer: „ Put; within our 
heftyta .'love- 'o f - ’rightcousT 

_  'ness.' 0  God, and keep ,hb 
witMraw thyM f. M i  godlW feitMul to thee in the mt4st

of wfclcot men. A'men. (Psalai
3 fi .L )

H i e H l i E i f
MACHINKKY, pipe ®n<i fittmgs. iriiita, 
wntractors' took and oapplies. maehinei'f 
repairitta. 'We Mil cheap. \Vt 'ooy JUNK, 
Sampson Msehincry *  Suppli Co.. Chart- 
ress and Canal Sts., Houston. Texas. 
Phones Preston 4#18 and Preston Slot.

• lOS O in AKD OAS ENfiWES 
For ettlo ITimm, Superior, Foo». Frenkr 

lin. Rdd, oil and etm. onglaes at lotr

‘ ’ “ " “BD-wAim A. SCHAMBS., JR., ' 
Box No. 86S, Wichita Falla, Texas. Tel®-' 
phone No. dSUft, . .

OIL -WlSUi MACHllSffiSY'ft SXJPP1.1ES 
Fort .-Worth Spa<Wers— Drlllinc Kig» 

Tools— Cablcr~“Beitsi—^n0lnes
. B « a s ' S’aandry—Cs'ptes* Tanka 

■ Mil!— Gin— Wstorworks So'npiiea 
rOR’f  W OBTH -WSLl. M A C H IN E R Y .*  

SUPPLY COMPANY. Inc.
Phone ■ Poet ~Wt>rgi, Tesa«.
M l  S iT fe —On® H P. CItens ray-
master Oriliing ISiigin*" eoaip!«t« t-jUt rfiaft and sjiHos-s, *a|ls» domvlffh' o if-
Msh. FAuL AaitOK- St e m P A m ". Pax 
i n .  t « h s ,  Oltlnhonsa- ;

f i K i i i f i

^'ro BE t a n n e : d 
1 AND MADE UP

Addmsfl Your Furs end Hitiea

“Plainview, Tex.as Hkie Co.”

; l i w

-T"

, «i '

. 'j
.ri.



WOMAN^S PAGE
By jib s ;  MAE'GABET STIITE

mOME PKOBLEMS.

A  LOVELY clear, sm ooth;
skin is easy to win—-if yow' 

Just gl-re it this simple care;.
Fktt, for thorough cleansing, 

generously apply Pond’s Cold 
Cream aeverat times a day and 
nhTayn jn'ier esposura, letting 
t he fine oils sink ill to, the pores... ■ 

Sccondi wipe away with Fond’s 
tilcansing Tissu«;,s, soft, absorb
ent, economic;!! . . .

Third, dab face and neck with 
. Pond’s Ski'n. Freshener to banish 

olliness, dose and reduce pores

rEX'\K WATERWAY 
rErTH C;ET IIBERAf, Alii 

Texas waUo-wa.v fuid bar- 
linr [irojci’ts won 111 receive a 
total o f  Sb,052,400 for im
provement aiid S2,2,'U>,50() fur 
fnaiiite.naiicc during: the fiscal 
p'nr of 1!)22, accnnliiig’ to al- 
loimciit' suKgested in the an- 
rmal report of the Roai'd of 
Army KnpiiieerH prepared foi- 
I 'onsrress. The largest apK-iiut 
o f imprnveirient wnuld he 
given the Sabine Kiver-Cor- 
pus f'hri:iti sod ion of the fn- 
Iracoasia! f ’anal, whiefi is Sl.- 
R52,500,-' and $J40,t)i)0 for 
mniufenanee. The Koveninient 
has rxjieinled fioo.niH) fni 
this se<-fir>n iind will need $7,- 
itOOflOii more for compUdion. 
The rripinrers also recom,- 
mend ? l .212,non for improve-! 
men!', of the New Orleans-! 
Sabine section, ivit'n StT.OOOj 
for tnainteiianee. 'J'liis .•-|•cliol!j 
has m.st Sf),752.000, and it 
will require about ■ 5,5,1100,000■ 
more for coinplctior,.

'The enpiiicer.s rt'i’ornmeud 
for i.mprovenii'nl ,500,000 
for the 'I’e.vas i'ily cliamiel, 
5,0,50,000 for the Houston Siiip 
channel.-and ,'f-20!,'.000 for t he - 
.\raiisas Pas ' mi n i s  i ’hri.sti 
clianiiel. .Ail T exas pco.iecl.s 
4her_ Hum tlie liTtracoastul 
i ’ana! will receive a total of 
S2,ii!)(i,<)(J0 inr mauitenance. 
f i le. proiect-s. incIudinK both; 
-ectiou.s of Iho canal, e.arried' 
m 102!) traffic-to the amount,; 
, I T5..'1H,1,H57 tons,

nnXtlUAPfN HAS COM- 
JIKKTAH PCSRSOillATlES 

,A few Hast Texan.s are de- 
\ eloping n gfiod market for 
.’hinquapiii uiit.s produced by 
free.s on their land. The 
chiiiquapin? of ihat, section 
are of gooii ‘-izi' and excel- 
ienl f!a\nfi 'Fhe American 
che.stiiut is almost a thing of 
the past, owin.g In the rav- 
age.s of the clie.sl nut blight 

which in the jiasi few year.s 
has praefically e.Kterminated 
the clh'sfiiiit free.s ill Ea.stcni 

. l;Jniled Stales. While not so 
large, the chinf|Uafiin.s have 
fust a.s good flavor as the 
elie.stmif,s. There i,s a po.ssi- 
tdlity Uml the chinquapin 
crop of Ifast Texas may bc- 
corno a valimble one.

Chinquapin wmod i.s light, 
hard and ,-drnng, suitable fori 
fuel. ■ s ■ ■ J

AIJ. HIGHWAYS TO HAA'E;
NEW MAitKEEH 

Work of erecting direction' 
a !i d distance markers on-j 
every Texa.s higluvay at every 
intensection with paved coun-, 
t.v road.s, city limii.s and-conn-1 
ty lines was begun December! 
1. The work will require three [ 
or four month.s. The ninnberj 
of markers, which will be! 
many thousand, has not beeni 
announced, neither has the! 
cost thereof. |

The markers will not re
place the present system of 
numbered road signs, but will 
suplement them. They »' > in
tended . to clarify the prt-sent 
system and keep the traveler 
infoTmed of the name-o of the 
to'wnc and their distances on 
the route, the engineer said.

. . .  Last, smooth on Pond’s Van
ishing Ctreiiin for powder base,
protection, esquisite finish.

llHiL ,Pund*s Extract Uompan,',’ '

MONUMENT TO SOLBIEl 
BO'fS AT LLANO 

A rocnmvU’ l to ihn hU no
county boys who made the 
supreme sacidfice during the 
world * war has been erected 
OR the courthouse square at 
Llaao. The monument was 
desifsed ant! executed by 
Praiik Teich, a Llano sculp- 

.' tor. The moatimont cost 
, f3,0O0. Jhe base of the raon- 

iiraenfc h$ ,ef pa,llre Llano 
litittltea, arratigecl In 

; w t te  dtslpi, Tlth .H.t'atoo, of 
I ilif  fioldfes Is In Irsas#, The 
‘ .Mate* ftf i f  s&Uiee hoys are 

. 4' m- a lirwte felsM;

l?p"
Pond's fatnnus Tu'o Creams, Cleans

ing ffisue.s. Skin l-resJiener.

AWAIAGE WEALTH 01 
TEXANS $lAmi

If your inconie’excced.s S750 
a year.-and you own propeily ■ 
valncd at more than 91,986: 
you arc more than an average 
re.xan, from a financi.al .«taml- 
point.

trim ]Ki!' capital wealth of, 
the i.in!ted -.Slatc.s i,s , $2,946. i 
The per capital wealth' of 
Texas is $1,086.

Of (he, fourteen boutlrcn)'. 
States, only Maryland, Vir
ginia and Florida have a high
er per capita wealth than 
'rexas, and eleven hiiw a low-' 
er. 'Fhc ■ average per capita 
weaini for these fourteen- 
States is $1 ,.800, almost !0 jier - 
cent le.ss than in 1'exas.

-The term ’‘wealth'-’ in these 
figures repre.snnts physical, 
tangible assets oaiy, including- 
gold and silver ■ bullion, and 
co.in, blit e\'clusi\-(. i,[ credit 
ami-currency. . i

Of course the .per capita: 
i'omtiutalion'above alh'iws forj 
women ami <'hildren.- as-well; 
as men.-The average faniil.v 
in the f'nitoil vStato.s consist.s 
of .sliglitlymore than four per-- 
sons. If V’ours’ is fill average; 
family, it ■ should ■ ])Ossc,ssi 
wealth, either directly or; 
i hroiigh securitfc;s and .sav
ings accounts,: of alioul S12i-; 
0()(i to be up to the nafionah 
at'orage. The average.' fori  
'Texas would l)c $8,250 })cr j 
family. p j

, Uecent: .studies l.m econo-; 
mists and ,';tatisiicians indi-' 
cate tlui average income per i 
individual in the United Stales | 
is around $750 per year. Jtj 
riinst be remembered this fig- ; 
are doas not fliffereniiate be-i 
tween men. women and chil-! 
drem Since the average fam-;, 
ily con.slsf.s of 4.2'por.son.s,-the i 
average income per family; 
may l;e put a1 $2,150 per year , 
in a year of normal busine.ss' 
pro.sperity.  ̂ -1

If you- are the head of -ai 
family, or a member of a fam-, 
ily oi’ four person,!, and tlie 
family’s income is abo ve  
$2,151) per yt'ar, you are liel- 
ier off than the tiverage. If; 
the income is Jess than $2,15(), 
yon are less forf iuuite iit ma-: 
ferial i.hiiigs thaii the aver-; 
ago.Tf the average income in 
Texas- is as much below thoj 
average income in the, 1 biilcd , 
Stales as per capita w(‘alth in j 
I’exaa is 'below pei' capi.tul 
wealth in Hie .Lou'ied Stales, | 
the average income per- fam-| 
ily in ‘Fexa's would he around i 
,$2,25t) anmial!>\ .since the av-: 
"?-age Texa.s famil.v con.si.sis of j 
4.5 persons.

RICHEST CITIZEN OF - 
COUNTY WAS A NEURO
In speaking of earlier da.v-s ; 

of his county, a well known: 
minister who resides in Rains ! 
county said at one time the. 
wealthiest citizen of that! 
county was a negro. The! 
negi'o’s name was Henry Ivey. 
He inherited his fortune from 
his former owner’. He -es
tablished a Settlement on a 
creek near w'here Emory, the 
county site, now stands. A 
di.shonest negro, or one who 
would not work oi' pay his 
debts ■was not permitted to 
live in the- community. In 
his home Ivey Inul a room 
which wa.s re-served for white 
people, uiid which no negro, 
was ever pc-nnit.ted to enter. 
And in his dinhiK room was 
:i i.xble at which only while 
people aver sat.

HAPPY NEW
Here we are, dear friends, on the threshold

of-iUiotiic-r rca.r. Uiieo iigain Iho final curtain' 
has closed on the <h’amu o'f IkdO. The, part we 
played in the dj'iima is "Kone forever”--ail our 
piet.v' or ail our tears cannot erase a line 'of it. 
if  the right hand margin shows a balance in 
•‘good deeds done” then we may be sure th;u 
the One over all will say, “ Well done thou 
good and faithful servant, thou -tafSt been 
lailhl'u! over a few things; 1 will make thee 
ruler over many.”

However, lUdO is past bistory—-the old year 
iias gone doivn to join countless other years 
thill can never return. But the beautiful things 
of this lile remain, and well may we sa.v, 
"liappy New Year.”

\\ hi-refon.', wn are wi.shing you a Happ.v 
Xew Year,'’ regardless of what the old year 
brought to you. The United .States is a great 
and wonde:i't'ul country, where marvelous op
portunities abound on every hand. Kacli ni.ni. 
wimiaa or child cjin be just about rvhat they 
want to be. Wc hear a great deal about '‘ha.i'd

emtrloyment, etc., but these
YEAS— 1931
-times,”  itick qf. 
tilings do-not always -exist for the person who
iUivs' ‘‘1 can, 1,-will.” There are Bo iwaiiy things, 
to be do,ne and ku few .who are willing to make 
the sacrifices necessary .to do these things. 
.Success- is ju.st .around the comer for those 
willing to work and make sacrifices. Thoi’e is 
.'ilwaya plenty of room at the top. Of course, 
one must always consider that if sucijcss were 
"easyi”  if therewere no "work .'ittadiod to it, 
Bveryboriy would “get there.” H is because a 
“ price” must be paid that shuts the gate to 
many humans not willing to pa,y that |)rice. 
Success means hard work, stick-to-it-tiveness, 
unnsc!,fishness am! i-efusal to admit defeat. 
Horv many are w'illing to pay such a price? 
But the opportunity is here for every one will
ing to make the ino.st of their lives. What arc 
YOU going to'do in liKU that will; make you 
successl'ul and happy? Whatever your place in 
life, we hope that the end of another year will 
find you sevei-ai 'rungs higher. We wish you 
happiness, success and. above all, an. abundance 
of good liealth. •'

GOOD SOUP
Durii-.g the first .'-cars of my married life 1 

found it very hard to niakH a good “ pot‘ of 
soup.’’ ! talked with other young housewives 
and they, too, had the same railing. Doctors 
and dietitians had told that soup was one of 
the most important articles of the daily menu. 
In .soup we have almost every necessary ele
ment of food.—that is, if made correctly. I sot 
about finding hotv to make the best .soups; 
now, my family rejoices when they know 
“mother will ina,i;p soup," all of which Itaa V’eH 
repaid mo for the time and trouble i  expe
rienced in le.nrning the .art of good soup . 
making. Therefore i shall pass on to .vou some 
f)f the things that have helped me to make 
"good soup;” also some of our favorites 

- recipes. ' ' • .
! first learned that in making too.st kind of 

soups that long and slow cooking produced the, 
best results, especially with vegetable and beef 
.soups; I usually let such soups simmer at least 
four to five hours. U usually start the soup 
while 1 am preparing hreakfast arid, push it 
to the back- of the .stove, letting it cook .slowly 
most of the morning. . -

! found that when a soup must necessarily 
he.made in a huriyv that the addition of one or 
two eggs, lightly ,beaten, (and a little cokl 
w;<tcv; added) will thicken the soup and add_ to 
the flavor a.= weU. Add Hie egg only a few 
niiniitf's before serving. . ' y

,'Coiip ,':hou!d be seasoned to taste. That-i-s, 
add a little .salt ami pepper to the soup at.the. 
start, hut the real se.isoning is done about 
thirty minutes before the .soup is to be served. 
For membei'K of the ‘family that like more 
.seasoning it can be added at the tabic ■when 
soup is served. This makes a happy arrange- . 
ment for (he whole family. .Soup prepared cor
rectly should bo the "main, dish" for a family 
meal. .It, is nourishing, stimulating and whole
some.

-Where there are small children in the fam
ily soup cannot be served loo often. In recent 
ye.ra's this fine dish as been neglected. It is 
good for the rich ns well iis the poor.

Here are some of our favorite soup recipes:
. VEOETABLE SOUP; Wê  have several 
variations to this soup and find new things 
about it all the time. One of our favorite ways 
nf making vegetable .soup is to buy a small 
soup bone and cook it in three quarts of water 
(add water from lime - to ’ time as it boils 
dow-n). Cook the-meat until very tender; and 
"falls off of the bone;” add. a little salt when 
about half done; we also like to put a .small 
piece of suet with the soup bone. After the 

' meat is thoroughl.v cooked we. remove from 
the broth,-take the meat off the bone and run

llvrough a grinder; putting about a cup of the 
ground meat back into the soup (using a'ny 
surplus for lunches and sandwiches. We then’ 
add a can of prepared-vegetable soup, a small 
can of tomatoes, four table-spoons of uncooked 
rolled oats, one lablcspon washed rice, and add 
beaten egg just before serving.
O f t e n  W c make a vegetable s.oup. by boiling 
together N cup rice, 2 cups rawc diced potatoes,
1 n. cups ground celery, ,1 grated onion, 1 tea
spoon miBced parsley. I cup, canned or ;£resh 
peas, .1, cup cooked dried beans, .1 cup green 
beans (ivhen available). 1 cup diced carrots, 
'? cup diced okra, anti any; other vegetables 
that -we have and like in soup; all vegetables 
are ni-eparcd and then generously covered with 
cold water, allowed to come to H slow boil and 
then simmered until tender; they are then run 
through s course .sieve if desired. To the vege
table mixture we add two or , three cups of 
meat broth or equal amount of hot water in 
which has been melted 2 tablespoons of butter 
or bacon drippings; then add two tablespoons 
of rolled oats for thickenitig,;salt and itepper 

■ id taste, cook slowly for. one hour.
From the iibqve basic; recipes one may work 

out the kind of vegetable soup that best, nieets - 
fhc need of the, whole family, ft is an.old say
ing that to make good vegetable soup one 
must put in everything-but the old shoes and. 
Ihey should run by it. So try adding tilings to 
your soup that you think will please those that 
.are to eat it and .soon, you will arrive .at the 
ideal combination; be sure, and write it down 
and put .some place handy ju.st (he . recipes 
th.at appealed most to your, family. ;

Potato soup;is another favorite and one (hat; 
is- quickly made. Cook two or three inediuin 
sisc-d potatoes- in a pint.of water; when they 
arc thoroughly done.mash throu.gh a i:icer or 
a sieve and return to whatever water is le,ft 
in cooking; hdd 4 cups of whole milk, 1 tablo- 
sponn butter, 1 tablespoon grated onion, 1 well 
beaten egg; simmer (do not boil), t-wenty miii- 
ute,>>, season to taste with salt and pepper.

Beef broth from a large soup bone to which 
has been added % cup washed brown rice and 
a small can of tomatoes, and simmered slowly 
for three hours makes a delicioirs evening sup
per in itself.

Tomato soup, both plain and with croaim, is 
delicious when a little but.ter is added and sea
soned to taste.

What ever kind of soup you -iiiake, season 
w ell, taste o;ften and serve hot.

I hope my readers will send me their fa
vorite recipes for soup and also tel! me how 
they like, the above suggestions.

Address all commutiications to Mrs. Mar
garet .8tute, box 1012, Fort lYorth, Texas.,

STATE’S. . ■ ■ ■ ■
y -';T'!:T-; ' I f  "?(ti,3SSl68':7y ?;■ '.m :

'U ki L  ■ ’
■comptetes ■ . 'n - ■) •'
State’s? ■ - . . . . .
for the 'i ' 'J '.I ■ ir '■ ■ 
Septembt • ' ■ ■... • ’ ■' .
same-toU he -prm-enieU to tim 
-Texas Lt'a-LclYi'.iire, which be
gins January 13,1931..
. . As compared with' the buti- 
aet 'submittetl lo the .Forty- 
First . Legislature, two years 
.ago the total shows; an In
crease of $2,992,000. Of .the 
increase more than one- mil
lion dollars is due to the cre
ation by the, last legislature 
of ten new agencies of gov
ernment. The .requests to-the 
board by the various depart
ments and institutions aggre
gated $66,256,4'72, but ■ the 
board eliminated nearly $18,- 
000,000.

The State’s probable avail
able revenue for the iie.xt 
biennium is estimated to be 
.$58,065,064. This would leave 
a balance of nearly nine mil
lion doliara if the budget piv~ 
pared by the bomd sliouid be 
adopted. The board i.s of Uic 
opinion that this amount is 
ample lo meet the legi.Tla- 
ture’.B api)oi’t.ionmcid: tif ap
propriations for per diem and 
e,xpenses. of the legislature, 
nn-aj school aid. and miscel
laneous claims. ■ The maximam 
ad valorem tax rate was u.-̂ ed 
as a basis in making the rec
ommendations and estimating 
the total possible revenue. -

NUECES LEADING €OT» 
TON COUNTY OP WORLD

For the second time Nueces 
county led all the counties of 
•Texas in the pi-oductioir of 
cotton in .1930. This county 
produced last year 148,10.7 
bales:, of cotton, compared 
with 123,071 in 1929. Not only 
did Nueces lead ail* the’ .couil- 
ties of Texas in the, prodiie-: 
tion. of cotton la.st- year,but 
all the counties of the ; United 
States as •well. ; , ,

Wharton .county- was sec
ond last year in cotton pro- 

Idiiction with 68,997 bales; to , 
her credit. The previous year ; 
Wharton produced only 12,991!' 
bales. Ellis county, with 
396, and McLennan with.. 67,- !. 
289, came near tying for third 
place. Other counties produc
ing more than 60,000 bales 
were .Collin,'-- jralls, 'Karnes, ( 
Navarro and Foi

■

I'or-t Bend,

-THREE" BRIDGES ACROSS 
SABINE PROPOSED 

( 0  n s t r 11 c ti o ri of t h i-ee 
bridge.? . . across the Sabine 
River cumieclinK '■J’cxar, high
ways .with Louisiana high
ways by an agreement be
tween the Highway Commis
sions o f the two States,; has ut,272' HAY‘E FINISHED 
Ijeen given favorable consid-1 A, & M. V
eration by Hic Texas Cominis-1 gjj-jgf; .̂ },g opening of its 
Sion and the construction students in the fall

of 1876, which .was 55 years 
AI...& SI. . College;..of. 

a
graduates. This ' total 

not taIce into considera--

AT

one of the bridges niay 
started early in Ju,ly„,

be!

' ■  

.-'B

'ago, thi
rhc . cost of the .Uijoe Texas .has sent out a total of 

bridges is estimated at ■$o00,-;,j 272 
000, The Louisiana .Oommis- 
siob has made a proposition degrees copfer-
Ihat the two States share.-i-ĝ j g,, graduates from other* 
equally the co.'jt of the striie-, jjy graduate

■ ■ ■ .. . TESTED RECIPES
Ili’ rr are a fe’iv choice recipes that may.help 

ymi to vary ymir -daily m emJ. Sometimes 'We 
“ run short of ideas,” sometimes “ short, of ina- 
terinl,” but in eitin’ r case you wni find these 
recipes both simple and practical and easy to

prepare. .Serve your-food in an attractive man
ner .and vou -win increase the appreciation of 
your family. T ’’ *' " ’ill be .surprised to find what 
you can do in serving if you -«nU invest a few 
cents now and then m an attractive dish that 
flaunts ffay colors, ......... .

lures.
The bridges would bo lo

cated on .Highway 87, on the 
proposed Louisiana Evaiigo- 
iinc. Highway between Beau
mont and Mauricevi!le, Texas, 
and Starks, La.: on Texas 
'Highway Iso. 45, between 
Jaspi'r and' Burkvilio, I'cxas, 
and Leesville, La.: and - on 
Texas Highway No. 21,■ be
tween San Augustine., Texas, 
and Nachitoche.s. La.

The two States have under 
construction a bridge across 
the Sabine, between Jasper 
and Newton. Texas, and De- 
Ridder, La. It is quite prob
able that con.struction on the 
bridge on the. Evangeline 
Highway will be started early 
in 1.931, and on the other tivo 
later in the vear. ’ ,

school at A. & M.
The first .class to 'gradi^te 

was that of 1878, there being; 
only two members in tho 
class. The prepondevaiic.o of 
graduates has been from 'tho 
•schools of agriculture a.r^^pn- 
gineering, the school of ehgiv 
'leering showing a total of 
2.22.2 ami the school of agri
culture a total of 1,527. 'There 
were more than 300 incmber;!! 
of the graduating class of 
193(L'

‘• i n

Beaiitlfui Bread Leaf-l 
Flowering Shrubs'

Khoifodendrons and . Mountain LmsreL | 
Writ® for pwice iilst, .

a

uox.TENNESSEE EVERGREEN CO.-.
' 5 -S .. EMZABETHTON, TESK. I

f'ksr -jidm came neith-av ppU. 
wg mii' 'di-inlclng, ami ihey
say, “He hath a-devil.” The 
Son of man came eating and 
diialclii ,̂ «iid they say, “Be- 
liold'a man gliittoiiouu and a 
winebibber,, a friend o!- pobli- 
t̂ iMj m i tsfnperrf," Bot wis- 
dost fc sfrsl li'ei* cMl-

Apple Variants ;
Kight f.-irt apple..;, ''i. cup enoked .ncc, cup seeded rais

ins, 2 cups hot maple syrup. . , , ■ , .
Wa.sli, core and pare the nppic.s, le.'U'ine s helt of sltin 

around cnch. Plaon in a ensaeroL and fill the cavities with 
iho rice and raisins mixed together. Four the mnpla syrup, 
over all and hake in a hot oven until npple.| are perfectly 
tender, enverinx for the first half hour. Setn'o hot in own 
juice or cold topped with whipped cream.

Supper Cocoa , ■ . _ ;
Three tnblspoons cocoa, Yj tablespoon cornstarch, Vi tea

spoon salt, Vj cup Karo, Rod label. 1 pint milk, 1. pint 
water. ■ , , ,

■ Brine: the milk and water to boUinK point, stir in the 
cocoa, salt, cornstarch, and Karo.-blended. Boil two or three 
-minutes and serve, A drop or two of vanilla may be added 
for a change.

■ Eggs Benedict
Six eggs, round thinly glieea ham, S TO-und buttered 

- toB.st-j Mock -Hollandaise sauce,, parsley,.._ _  ̂ .
Prepare the toast and on it place the ham, pan-broiled. 

Keep this wantt whUe .poaching the eggs. Place an egg on 
top of each slice of ham, cover with the sauce and .garnish.

B«ked MaiarooR Custard . , ^ ^
Here is an old favorite with a new t-wist that will delight 

( the most jaded appetite: , . ■ , •
Two cups scalded milk, 2 egg yolks, 1 whole egg,. ,14.-̂ cup 

sugar, % teaspoon salt, 'Via teaspoon vanilla.
Pour the scalded milk over; the slightly'beaten egg, ■_ to 

which have been added the sugar and salt.'Strain the-mix- 
luiCit' lumpy. Pour into cufitar.-i cupr, swd place arfii: in p<iri 
'̂of hot water. Then bake In a very moderate oven,.-until'feet-, 
.18 indicated by testing -with a silver knife.. When the cus
tards have been in. the oven tv^enty jnin-utBs place, ,8 maca- 
I'oon in the cenlor of each cun and continue Imltiug uisiil 
firm. 'Thia makes iho cu«tnrd a ttoldon brown,' diorvy 
meringue to this nourishing dessert. Try it once, i t  Witt-go., 
great. ‘

-. ; - Moek Hollaniais*-Sane# ,
-One and a- lisM.-.cups - milk, ;-3 tsbleapooiis; nioltscl -gh'orten- 

ih(f, a tablespeona eonjatarch, % teaspoon paprika, % tea- 
f!xio’i salt, ju'co tj lemon,-1/.I cup thick mayonnalso,
'; Measure the' shorteiiing and pnfe ' In-'. -saBco pBa,. .add the- - 

cornstarch and BsaBonlBfg and afedoally stir In, the wilk. 
When boiling rapidly, add the lemon jniee and bent in the 
ma-yonnsis*?. ■ . '; . , _

T a b le s p o o n s ^ c ^ ^
i C A R O  d iw S h s

F o o d y e -

o f  a i s s
o f  M i l k  ““

F i r i e  f o r  
Children!

Blue Berry Mttffiis-
Crettin ¥ em> biitti®; add esp Bfigar 1 *,rr

well b»>%ton. Sift to.ipthBr S 2/S wm Sear, A' tsastwons 
Wring powder, % i-a tto OruV-wstBra
s!t#jpn«l#!y wllli 1 fiiip i»s®, Prate I' «TO.-«aas»«l W«§b«- 
rien from the Jolte, b* 1 to i»at tlwiruegMy,'Tara
into hot gr«i«ed caps and httM ultsateg* in; a
Iwt ftvea. ■ , ' f - - ;
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